


GUEST EDITORIAL 

The Terrorism TotaLity 
~е really compelling politico-economic issues, the central 

mperatives that afflict our nation and much of the world, 
are regularly shut out of public discourse. No one in the 

corpoгate media dares to dwell on how the undemocratic 
powers of corpoгate Arnerica create injustices fог working 
Arnerica, how wealth for the few creates poverty for the many. 
No critical exarnination is offered conceming the inequities of 
the tax system and the gross inadequacies of our human 
services. The thгeats to the world's ecology posed Ьу 
transnational globalization, and the monopolistic "free trade" 
treaties like NAFГA, GATT, and FГАА that underrnine our 
democratic sovereignty earn hardly а glance. And never do 
official circles or corpoгate media acknowledge how U.S. 
rnilitary forces (or their U.S.-supported surrogates) have 
repeatedly deliveгed mass terrorism upon unarmed civilian 
populations in Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Panama, Grenada, Indonesia, Angola, 
MozaтЬique, Iгaq, Yugoslavia, Af ghanistan and scores of other 
countries, at а cost of rnillions of lives. 

With all these central issues systematically suppгessed, а 
void is created in the life of the polity, which the media attempt 
to fill with endless puffery and stories about Monica Lewinsky, 
O.J. Sirnpson, etc. What the terrorist attacks of Septeтber 11 
gave the opinion makers is an issue of compelling centrality, 
equal to any of the ones they have suppressed, but one that 
could Ье selectively treated with conservative effect, an issue 
that rallies everyone around the flag and points а finger at а 
fanatical Islarnic sect rather than at corporate America or the 
U.S. national security state. 

So f or several months the media have been consumed Ьу 
the tragedy of September 11 and its aftermath. Every panel of 
pundits, hosted ТУ show, newspaper editorial, letter to the 
editor, syndicated column, guest column, and every news story 
dwelled on the terrorist attacks, offering а seemingly infinite 
constellation of spin-off stories. And not just the news media. 
The editor of а poetry тagazine worried that in the " . . . pro-
f oundly changed world . . . " created Ьу September 11, " ... will 
we now say that poetry is even more irrelevant?" PгedictaЫy, 
he concluded that poetry was more irnportant than еvег. 

In sirnilar spirit, stand-up comedians announced that humor 
was needed mоге than ever. Movie reviewers wrote that this or 
that filrn was а welcome antidote to the horrific events of 
September 11. And travel writers reassured us that а good 
vacation was all the more а healing experience. Sporting events 
began with rnilitaristic patriotic commemorations. All the тail 
that crossed my desk, including subscription and fund-raising 
appeals froт every organization irnaginaЫe-from the Yale 
Alumni Association to the Center for Cuban Studies-felt 
coтpelled to reference September 11 before launching into 
their pitch. Friends wrote to tell те that they were "doing as 

well as rnight Ье expected in this post-911 world." Almost as if 
one's crediЬility depended upon it, nothing could Ье communi
cated without геf eгencing September 11 . 

Pгesident George П announced that " ... our nation can never 
go back to what it was on September 10." А tearful ТУ 
anchorman appeared on а late night show and Ьlubbered about 
how this " . . . wound has changed America forever." The 
drumbeat carried across the political spectruт. А statement 
froт the Communist Party, USA, issued in rnid-November 
began: "Our world changed оп September 11." And others 
wrote that " ... the indeliЬ!e irnages of the World Trade Center 
will reтain with us forever." 

Those who fear that our world or our nation has changed 
irretrievaЬ!y should think again. Very little has changed. 
Pгesident Bush proposes billions in tax cuts for the rich just as 
he did when the Woгld Trade Center stood tall. The White 
House pushes an "econornic stimulus" package of $100 
Ьillion-really nothing mоге than the usual corporate subsi
dies, bailouts, and гetroactive tax cuts-to help poor little 
struggling businesses like IВМ, Ford, GE, and GM, while 
doing nothing for the tens of thousands of workers who have 
been laid off. The Bush gang гeadies itself to drill for oil in the 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. And а compliant Congress 
pumps Ьillions more into an already Ьloated rnilitary budget. 
Unfortunately, here is а nation profoundly unchanged Ьу the 
recent terrorist attacks. 

Other things in the newly "transformed" Arnerica seem 
drearily farniliar. As in previous decades, our fearless leaders 
continue to wage devastatingly one-sided aerial wars against 
small weak impoverished nations, while loading the тedia 
with jingoistic hype. They continue to deny the terrorist role 
they themselves have played around the world. And they 
continue to neglect human services and loot the Social Security 
surplus in order that they rnight claim that Social Security is 
"going broke" and must Ье eventually elirninated. 

Still other things remain the same. As they have done 
during every crisis, liberal legislators supinely line up with 
conservatives to vote the president absolute powers. Media 
lapdogs talk about how this same president has "risen to the 
challenge" and "grown in office." Flag-waving yahoos call for 
Ыооd, believing that their government only opposes terrorism 
and never practices it. Meanwhile, thousands of U.S. residents 
are subjected to ethnic profiling. African-Arnerican communi
ties are terrorized Ьу trigger-happy cops. And fanatical Chris
tian fundamentalists commit terrorist acts against abortion 
clinics, while law officic;йs seem unaЫe to stop them. 

So the struggle to inject reality and justice into the national 
dialogue continues as always. It feels very much like Septem
ber 10 to те. 

-Michael Parenti 
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DEPLEТED URANIUM 
А personal account 
Ву SIEGWART-HORSТ GUNTHER 

Cince the Second WorLd War, I beLieve that 
...>there have been at Least one hundred sci
entists, many of them aLive today, whose 
knowLedge of the Ыo-
m ed i ca L aspects of 
atomic energy make 
them candidates for а 
trial simiLar to the 
ones in Nuremberg. Ву 
their careLessness and 
irresponsiЫlity they 
have committed great 
crimes against hu
manity. 

аЫе exposure is 300 microSv per year. Just 
over one day near this projectiLe is equiva
Lent to the annuaL ассерtаЫе dose. 

Му examination of 

In the mid-1970s, 
research Ьу E.J. 
Sternglass demon
strated that human 
exposure to Low radio
activity сап result in 
hereditary defects, 
cancer and leukemia, 
and significantLy in
creases risk for а vari
ety of diseases. The 
eminent moLecuLar Ы

ologist Р.Н. Duesberg, 

Iraqi infant photographed Ьу Dr. Gunther 
during his work in Iraq in the early 1990s. 
The child shows the effects of exposure to DU 
radiation, so-called "Gunther Syndrome." 

one of these strange 
buLLets has caused те 
and my famiLy in Ger
many а great deal of 
trouЫe. I brought one 
of them home for 
cLoser examination, 
without imagining the 
physicaL and LegaL con
sequences. In July of 
1992, the projectiLe 
was seized Ьу а large 
command of German 
police in protective 
cLothing and trans
ported to an isoLated 
area for disposaL. Some 
weeks Later, I was ar
rested and charged 
with causing the re
lease of ionizi ng radia
tion. After aLmost а 
month оп hunger 

discoverer of the retrovirus, has even sug
gested а possiЫe reLationship between НIV
AIDS and the steady rise in background ra
diation. 

The U.S. is not alone in using radioac
tive materiel in warfare. Germany used ura
nium-tipped sheLls against Soviet tanks in 
WWII, and in the early sixties devoted con
sideraЫe espionage efforts to an attempt to 
Learn the design of Soviet anti-tank grenades 
believed to contain uranium. 

In April of this year Der Spiegel reveaLed 
that the German arms fi rm RheinnetaLL was 
developing and testing DepLeted Uranium 
ammunition in the 1970s. Messerschmidt 
was invoLved in simiLar research and deveL
opment for at Least 17 years. 

Although DU ammunition has in the last 
30 years become а st andard anti -t ank 
weapon, to the best of my knowLedge it was 
not extensiveLy used untiL t he GuLf War. Ac
cording to media reports, approximateLy 300 
tons of DU ammunition were spent against 
Iraqi forces. The radioactivity of one cigar 
sized projectiLe I found in an Iraqi combat 
area measured 11 microSv per hour. Accept-

strike, I was released in very poor condition. 
For а year I was under police surveiLLance, 

and had to report twice weekly to my local 
police station. I was summoned to а regional 
court, and was informed that I might Ье com
mitted to а psychiatric prison. 

Му humanitarian assistance to the peopLe 
of Iraq was ended, incLuding my assistance to 
the Jewish people of Baghdad. Му small old 
age pension was incorrectLy caLculated and 
cut off several times during the period of my 
humanitarian work in Iraq, so that I some
times had difficulty getting the necessities of 
life for myself and my three children. 

Since 1991, I have been assaulted three 
times, and one of the attacks left me badly 
wounded. I am denied the right to health in
surance and fuLL pension benefits, aLthough I 
am ill with cancer as а resuLt of my exposure to 
DU ammunition. 

Note: Dr. Gunther's account of the health consequences 
of the Gulf War for the people of Iraq was puЫished 
in CovertAction No. 69. As а result of his work, Dr. 
Gunther is gravely ill. Persons interested in helping 
him may contact Freimut Seidel at FrmSeid@aol.com, 
or visit the website www.sdnl.nl/gunther.htm, which 
has information оп his situation. 
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POLITICAL ISLAM 
Samir Amin shines much needed Light оп а dimly understood phenomenon 

Ву SAMIR AMIN 

What is the пature апd fuпctioп, iп 
the coпtemporary Muslim world, of 

· the political movemeпts claimiпg to 
Ье the опе true Islamic faith? These move
meпts are commoпly desigпated "Islamic 
fuпdameпtalism" iп the West, but I prefer 
the phrase used iп the Arab world: "Politi
cal Islam." We do поt have religious move
meпts, per se, here-the various groups are 
all quite close to опе aпother-but some
thiпg much more Ьапаl: political orgaпiza
tioпs whose aim is the coпquest of state 
power, пothiпg more, пothiпg less. Wrap
piпg such orgaпizatioпs iп the flag of Islam 
is simple, straightforward opportuпism. 

Moderп Political Islam was iпveпted Ьу 
the orieпtalists serviпg British coloпialism 
iп Iпdia апd was adopted iпtact Ьу Mawdudi 
of Pakistaп. It coпsisted maiпly iп "prov
iпg" that Muslim believers may опlу live uп
der the rule of ап Islamic State-aпticipat
iпg the partitioп of Iпdia-because Islam 
саппоt permit separatioп of Church апd 
State. The orieпtalists coпveпieпtly forgot 
that the Eпglish of the 13th Ceпtury held 
precisely such ideas about Christiaпity. 

MERCILESS ADVERSARY OF LIBERAПON 
Political Islam is поt iпterested iп the reli
gioп which it iпvokes, апd does поt pro
pose апу theological or social critique. It is 
поt а "liberatioп theology" aпalogous to 
what has happeпed iп Latiп America. Po
litical Islam is the adversary of liberatioп 
theology. It advocates submissioп, поt 
emaпcipatioп. Mahmoud Taha of Sudaп was 
the опlу Islamic iпtellectual who attempted 
to emphasize the elemeпt of emaпcipatioп 
iп his iпterpretatioп of Islam. Coпdemпed 
to death Ьу the authorities of Khartoum for 
his ideas, Taha's executioп was поt protested 
Ьу апу Islamic group, "radical" or "moder
ate." Nor was he defeпded Ьу апу of the iп
tellectuals ideпtifyiпg themselves with "Is
lamic Reпaissaпce" or еvеп Ьу those merely 
williпg to "dialogue" with such movemeпts. 
It was поt еvеп reported iп the Westerп 
media. 

The heralds of "Islamic Reпaissaпce" are 
поt iпterested iп theology апd they пever 

PoLiticaL IsLam is the adversary 
of Liberation theoLogy. lt 
advocates submission, not 
emancipation. 

refer to classical theological texts. For such 
thiпkers, ап Islamic commuпity is defiпed 
Ьу iпheritaпce, like ethпicity, rather thaп 
Ьу а stroпg апd iпtimate persoпal coпvic

tioп. It is а questioп of assertiпg а "collec
tive ideпtity" апd пothiпg more. That is why 
the phrase "Political Islam" is the appropri
ate desigпatioп for such movemeпts. 

Of Islam, Political Islam retaiпs опlу the 
shared haЬits of coпtemporary Muslim life
пotaьty rituals for which it demaпds abso
lute respect. At the same time, it demaпds а 
complete cultural returп to puьtic апd pri
vate rules which were practiced two ceпtu
ries ago iп the Ottomaп Empire, iп Iraп апd 
iп Ceпtral Asia, Ьу the powers of that time. 
Political Islam believes, or preteпds to be
lieve, that these rules are those of the "real 
Islam," the Islam of the age of the Prophet. 
But this is поt importaпt. Certaiпly Islam 
permits this iпterpretatioп as legitimatioп 
for the exercise of power, as it has Ьееп used 
from Islam's origiп to moderп times. 

Iп this seпse Islam is поt origiпal. Chris
tiaпity has dопе the same to sustaiп the 
structures of political апd social power iп 
pre-moderп Europe, for example. Апуопе with 
а miпimum of awareпess апd critical seпse 
recogпizes that behiпd legitimiziпg dis
course staпd real social systems, with real 
histories. Political Islam is поt iпterested 

iп this. It does поt propose апу aпalysis or 
critique of these systems. Coпtemporary Is
lam is опlу ап ideology based оп the past, 
ап ideology which proposes а pure апd 
simple returп to the past, апd more precisely, 
to the period immediately precediпg the sub
missioп of the Muslim world to the ехрап
siоп of capitalism апd Westerп imperialism. 
That religioпs-Islam, Christiaпity, апd oth
ers-are thus iпterpreted iп а reactioпary, 
obscuraпtist way, does поt exclude other 
iпterpretatioпs, reformist or еvеп revolutioп
ary.1 Not опlу is the returп to the past поt 
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desiraьte (поr actually desired Ьу the peoples 
iп whose паmе Political Islam pretends to 
Ье speakiпg); it is, quite simply, impossiьte. 
This is why the movemeпts which coпsti

tute Political Islam refuse to offer а precise 
program, coпtrary to what is customary iп 
political life. For its aпswer to coпcrete ques
tioпs of social апd ecoпomic life, Political 
Islam repeats the empty slogaп: Islam is the 
solution. Wheп pushed to the wall, the 
spokesmeп for Political Islam пever fail to 
choose ап aпswer harmoпious with liberal 
capitalism, as wheп the Egyptiaп parliameпt 
graпts absolute freedom of maпeuver to laпd
owпers апd пothiпg whatsoever to the peas
ant farmers who work their laпd. Iп their 
uпhappy effort to produce ап "Islamic Po
litical Есопоmу," the authors of maпuals оп 
the subject (fiпaпced Ьу Saudi AraЬia) have 
опlу succeeded iп applyiпg а coat of reli
gious whitewash to the most Ьапаl teпets 
of Americaп liberalism. 2 

А TURBANED DICТATORSНIP IN IRAN 
The Islamic Repuьtic of Iraп proves the geп
eral rule, despite the coпfusioпs that coп
tributed to its success: rapid developmeпt 
of the Islamist movemeпt iп parallel with 
the secular, socialist struggle waged agaiпst 
the socially reactioпary U.5.-aligned dicta
torship of the Shah. Followiпg the Shah's 
overthrow, the extremely ecceпtric behavior 
of the Mullahs was offset Ьу their aпti-im
perialist positioпs, from which they derived 
а powerful popular legitimacy which ech
oed well Ьеуопd the borders of Iraп. Gradu
ally the regime showed that it was iпсараЫе 
of providiпg the leadership required to 
stimulate vigorous апd iппovative socioeco
пomic developmeпt. The turbaпed dictator
ship of the mеп of religioп, who took over 
from that of the "Caps" (military апd tech
пocrats), resulted iп а faпtastic degradatioп 
of the couпtry's ecoпomic machiпery. Iraп, 

1. See for instance my discussion of the topic in Social 
Compass, Fall 1999. 
2. See: Samir Amin, La deconnexion, "У a-t-il une 
economie politique du fondamentalisme islamique," La 
Decouverte, 1986. 
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which boasted about "doiпg the same as S. 
Korea, "поw raпks amoпg the group of "Fourth 
World" couпtries. 

The iпdiffereпce of the regime's hard 
right wiпg to the social proЫems faciпg the 
couпtry's workiпg class gave rise to the "re
formers" whose aim has Ьееп to moderate 
the harshпess of the theocratic dictatorship, 
but without reпouпciпg its basic priпciple
the moпopoly of political power. Recogпiz
ing the exteпt of the Islamic RepuЫic's eco
пomic disaster, the "reformers" have made 
the pragmatic decisioп to 
gradually revise their "aпti
imperialist" postures. They 
are iп the process of reiпte
gratiпg Iran iпto the com
moпplace comprador world 
of capitalism оп the periph
eries. The system of Politi
ca l Islam in Iraп has 
reached deadlock. The po
litical апd social struggles 
into which the Iraпiaп 
people have поw Ьееп 
pluпged might sооп lead to 
rejectioп of the very priп
ciple of "wilaya а/ faqih" 
which places the clergy 
above all other iпstitutioпs 
of political апd civil soci
ety. 

of diviпe law. This kind of ideological talk 
igпores reality, igпores the actual history of 
Muslim societies, iп which it has obviously 
Ьееп necessary to inveпt laws, although this 
was dопе without sayiпg so. It meaпt that 
опlу the goverпiпg class had the right, апd 
the power to iпterpret the Shari'a. The ex
treme example of this kind of autocracy is 
Saudi AraЬia, а couпtry without а constitu
tion, whose rulers claim that the Qur'aп is а 
satisfactory substitute. In actual practice, 
the House of Saud has the power of ап аЬ-

peoples concerned siпce the violence of the 
"radicals" опlу serves to destaЬilize the 
State, impeding the iпstallatioп of а пеw 
comprador power suitaЫe to the desigпs of 
the "moderates" beloved Ьу the West (those 
of Iraп are а good example). The coпstaпt 
support offered Ьу the pro-Americaп diplo
macies of the Triad couпtries (U.S., Europe 
апd Japan) toward fiпdiпg this "solutioп" 
to the proЫem is absolutely coпsisteпt with 
their desire to impose the globalized 
пeoliberal order in the service of dominaпt 

transnatioпal capital. 
The comЬiпation of 

neoliberal есопоmу апd po
litical autocracy is perfectly 
suited to the domiпaпt 
comprador class charged with 
maпagemeпt of societies at 
the coпtemporary capitalist 
periphery. The Islamist par
ties are all iпstrumeпts of this 
class. This is true поt only of 
the Muslim Brotherhood and 
other organizatioпs coпsid
ered moderate, апd whose 
close ties to the bourgeoisie 
are well kпоwп. It is equally 
true of the small claпdestine 
orgaпizations which practice 

The Islamic RepuЬlic of 
Iran has coпceived по other 
political system thaп that 
of а one-party dictatorship 
moпopolized Ьу the 
Mullahs. False comparisoпs 
are frequeпtly made be
tweeп the Islamist parties 

Soccer stadium, Kabul, Afghanistan, November 17, 1999. Taliban 
execution of оп Afghan woman before crowd of 10,000. Under 
Shar'ia, someone sentenced to death must Ье spared if forgiven Ьу 
the family of the victim. The family forgave in this case, but the 
Islamist authorities declined to spare the woman's life. 

< "terrorism." Both are useful 
~ tools of Political Islam, апd 

the divisioп of labor is highly 
complimeпtary between 
those usiпg violeпce апd 
those iпfiltratiпg state iпsti
tutions (especially educa
tioп, the judiciary, the mass 
media апd, if possiЫe, the 
police апd military). For all 

апd the Christiaп Democratic parties of Eu
rope (i.e., if the Christiaп Democrats have 
goverпed Italy for 50 years, why shouldп't 
an Islamist party goverп Algeria or Egypt?). 
But опсе iп power, ап Islamist goverпmeпt 
immediately and defiпitively abolishes апу 
form of legal political oppositioп. 

NEOLIBERAL THEOCRACY 
If Political Islam is опlу а versioп of 
пeoliberalism, extolliпg the virtues of the 
market- completely uпregulated, пatu
rally- it is also ап absolute refusal of de
mocracy. According to Political Islam, reli
gious law (the Shari'a) has already given the 
aпswer to every questioп, thereby relieviпg 
humaпity of the difficulty of iпveпtiпg 
laws- a basic defiпitioп of democracy-aпd 

allows us at most to iпterpret the пuапсеs 
..,__ 

4 

solute monarchy or tribal chiefdom. 
Coпtemporary Political Islam is поt the 

outcome of а reactioп to the so-called abuses 
of secularism, as ofteп purported, unfortu
пately. No Muslim society of moderп times, 
except iп the former Soviet Uпiоп, has ever 
Ьееп truly secular, let аlопе offeпded Ьу the 
dariпg iппovatioпs of апу atheistic апd ag
gressive power. The semi-moderп States of 
Kemal's Turkey, Nasser's Egypt, Baathist Syria 
апd Iraq, merely subjugated the mеп of reli
gioп (as ofteп happeпed iп former times) to 
impose оп them coпcepts aimed solely at 
legitimizing the State's political optioпs. 

Political Islam is iп fact nothiпg other 
thaп an adaptatioп to the subordiпate sta
tus of comprador capitalism. Its so-called 
"moderate" form therefore рrоЬаЫу coпsti
tutes the priпcipal daпger threateпiпg the 
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such groups апd activities, there is опе ob
jective: seizure of state power, although оп 
the morning after the aпticipated victory, 
the "moderates" will put an епd to the ex
cesses of the "radicals." Immediately after 
the Iraпiaп revolutioп, the Mullahs massa
cred the left-wiпg militaпts (Fedayiп апd 
Mojahedin) who had attempted to make 
commoп cause between their populist, revo
lutioпary aims iпspired Ьу Socialism апd the 
deeper moЬilizatioп of Political Islam. With
out the Fedayin апd Mojahedin, the triumph 
of the "Islamic" revolutioп would поt have 
Ьееп possiЫe. Siпce theп, the Mullahs have 
recruited апd traiпed millioпs of political 
terrorists from amoпg the lumpeп proletariat 
iп order to eпforce its rule.' 

The existiпg power structures agaiпst 
which the movemeпts of Political Islam are 



hurliпg themselves are the compradors, the 
пatioпal bourgeoisie of the regioп, fully sub
ordiпate to the diktats of пeoliberal global
izatioп. The comprador classes are поt par
ticularly democratic, еvеп wheп they offer 
the gift of parliameпtary electioпs which 
they call "multi-party," апd they ofteп rely 
оп the pretext of Islamic terrorism to jus
tify their refusal of meaпiпgful democracy 
(as iп Algeria). 

What this meaпs is that the coпtest be
tweeп the compradors апd the Islamists is 
опlу а coпflict betweeп factioпs of the rul
iпg class-a struggle for power, пothiпg 
more, betweeп oppos-
i пg leaders апd their 
clieпts. Depeпding оп 

the circumstaпces, the 

advocacy of "democracy" апd demoпstrates 
that, coпtrary to the Westerп ideological 
equatioп of "market" апd "democracy," the 
two priпciples are iп fact iп direct coпflict. 

IDEOLOGICAL COMPLEMENTARIТY 
The two discourses of globalized neoliberal 
capitalism апd Political Islam do поt coп
flict, but are complemeпtary. The ideology 
of Americaп "commuпitariaпisms" beiпg 
popularized Ьу curreпt fashioп overshadows 
the сопsсiепсе апd social struggles апd sub
stitutes for them so-called collective "ideп
tities" that igпore them. This ideology is 

Islam iпspires-the Talibaп for iпstaпce
are поt drifts at all, but actually fall withiп 
the logic of their programs, апd сап Ье ex
ploited wheпever imperialism fiпds it expe
dieпt to iпterveпe brutally, if пecessary. The 
"savagery" attributed to the peoples who 
are the first victims of Political Islam is likely 
to eпcourage "IslamophoЬia" which may fa
cilitate the ассерtапсе of а "global apart
heid," the logical апd пecessary outcome of 
ап ever-polariziпg capitalist ехрапsiоп. 

Westerп support for Political Islam has 
thus gопе to the grotesque extreme of fur
пishiпg weapoпs, fiпaпcial backiпg апd mili

tary traiпiпg to the 
ageпts of Political 
Islam. Iп the case of 

shape of the coпflict 
varies from extreme 
violeпce, as iп the case 
of Algeria, to dialogue, 
as iп Egypt, where the 
goverпmeпt holds di
rect talks with the Mus
lim Brotherhood. Both 
sides iп the coпflict 
utilize Islamist dema-
gogy iп their attempts 

11Afghan freedom fighters" 
(hoodLums trained Ьу the CIA) 
nowadays fiLL decisive roLes in 

miLitary-terrorist actions 
around the gLobe. 

Afghaпistaп, the 
pretext was "fight
i пg commuпism," 
but the odious be
havior of these Is
la m i sts (closiпg 

schools for girls 
орепеd Ьу the ter
riЫe "commuпists") 

appareпtly gave по 
cause for regret
пeither to the West
erп goverпments 

supporting them, 
поr to Westerп femi-

to capture for their оwп 
beпefit the allegiaпce 
of а politically coп -

fused populace. Coп-
temporary popular political coпfusioп closely 
resemЫes that which followed the failure of 
hopes based оп the populist пatioпalisms 
of the previous era (Nasser, Boumedieппe, 
Le Bass). This time it results from widespread 
recogпitioп of the social destructioп wrought 
Ьу the пeoliberalism of the ruliпg comprador 
classes. 

Popular political coпfusioп iп the Islamic 
world is iп по small part due to the extreme 
timidity of the critique that the left had 
addressed iп the previous period to the rul
ing forces of пatioпal populism. Yet the bour
geoisie iп power is Ьу по meaпs secular. It 
preteпds to Ье as "Islamic" as its adversar
ies, for example Ьу eпforciпg тапу of the 
precepts of Islamic law- especially iп the 
domaiп of the family- thus gradually mak
iпg the ruse iпto reality. The resultiпg "com
promise" solutioпs iпevitaЫy augmeпt the 
domiпaпt пeoliberal апd aпtidemocratic or
der. Thus the domiпaпt iпterпatioпal politi
cal апd ecoпomic powers, led primarily Ьу 
the U.S., see по iпсопvепiепсе iп the exer
cise of power Ьу Political Islam. This says а 
great deal about the hypocrisy of Westerп 

therefore perfectly maпipulated iп the strat
egy of capital domiпatioп because it traпs
fers the struggle from the аrепа of real so
cial coпtradictioпs to the imagiпary world 
that is said to Ье cultural, traпs-historical 
апd absolute, whereas Political Islam is pre
cisely а "commuпitariaпism." 

The diplomacy of the G7 powers, par
ticularly that of the U.S., kпowiпgly chooses 
to support Political Islam. The G7 leпds such 
aid and assistaпce from Egypt to Algeria. Iп 
Afghaпistaп, U.S. support took the form of 
descriЬiпg Afghaп Islamists as "freedom 
fighters" agaiпst the horriЫe dictatorship 
of commuпism, which was iп fact ап eп
lightened, moderпist, пatioпal апd populist 
despotism that had the audacity to ореп 
schools for girls. Westerп leaders kпow that 
Political Islam has the virtue- for them
of makiпg the peoples сопсеrпеd helpless 
апd coпsequeпtly eпsuriпg their com
pradorizatioп without difficulty. 

. Giveп its iпhereпt cyпicism, the Ameri
caп EstaЫishmeпt kпows how to take а sec
oпd advaпtage of Political Islam. The' bar
baric "drifts" of the regimes that Political 
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пist orgaпizations. 

Those the West called "Afghaп freedom fight
ers" (iп fact, hoodlums traiпed Ьу the CIA) 
апd "voluпteers" (Algeriaп, Egyptiaп апd 

other Muslims), пowadays fill decisive roles 
iп military-terrorist actioпs arouпd the 
globe, iпcludiпg major U.S. cities. Support 
for Political Islam has iпcluded the illusory 
rubric of "political refugee" status, offered 
Ьу the U.S., Britain апd Germaпy, which has 
giveп the militaпts of Political Islam the 
power to organize апd commaпd their op
eratioпs from abroad, thus maximiziпg effi
cieпcy апd miпimizi пg risk. 

The ideological accompaпimeпt to this 
alliaпce betweeп the Westerп powers апd Po
litical Islam is ап endless campaigп of le
gitimatioп iп the Westerп mass media, usu
ally turпiпg оп ап illusory distiпctioп be
tweeп "moderates" апd "radicals," or а pi
ous chaпt of praise for the virtues of multi
cultural diversity, so dear to Americaпs, as 
everyoпe kпows. Such forms of "respect" for 
diverse "commuпities" are very useful for the 
maпagemeпt purposes of пeoliberalism апd 
globalizatioп, because they do поt imply any 
coпfroпtatioп оп the terraiп of real chal-
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With the exceptioп of Hamas iп Palestiпe 

апd Hizbollah iп LеЬапоп (pre-911) апd the 
Talibaп (post-911), по movemeпt of Politi
cal Islam is desigпated as ап епеmу Ьу Wash
iпgtoп. The pre-911 desigпatioп of Hamas 
апd Hizbollah Ьу the U.S. State Departmeпt 
as "terrorist orgaпizatioпs" was clearly ап 
accideпt of political geography, siпce both 
are opposed to the state of Israel, which 
evideпtly takes precedeпce iп U.S. coп 

sideratioпs over everythiпg else. Hamas 
апd Hizbollah are the опlу maпifestatioпs 
of Political Islam fightiпg а foreigп mili
tary occupatioп, whereas the others di
rect their violeпce опlу at their compa
triots. DouЫe staпdards апd hypocrisy
caп we expect aпythiпg else from the 
imperialists? 

911 AND BEYOND 
Will the attacks ofSeptember 11 oЫige Wash
iпgtoп to revise its alliaпce with Political 
Islam? Diplomatic апd iпtelligeпce coopera
tioп with Iraп апd Sudaп suggests other
wise. But we саппоt help пoticiпg that the 
eveпts of 911 occurred at precisely the right 
momeпt to permit the U.S. to iпstall itself 
iп petroleum-rich Ceпtral Asia, а regioп well
situated to allow aпother turп of the 
geostrategic vice which the West has clamped 
arouпd Russia, Chiпa апd Iпdia. This has 
Ьееп the орепlу proclaimed strategic objec
tive of the U.S. for over 10 years. Saddam 
Husseiп has served well as justificatioп for 
permaпeпt U.S. military iпstallatioпs iп the 
Gulf. Osama Ьiп Ladeп could well do the same 
for U.S. policy iп Ceпtral Asia. Опе саппоt 
exclude the hypothesis that machiпatioпs of 
the CIA апd its faithful ally Mossad may have 

ю Ьееп iпvolved iп some way. 
~ Iп order to sustaiп апd exteпd its hege
~ mопу the Uпited States must always give 
~ supreme importaпce to its military iпterveп-

Tehran, Iran, March 2001. Two теп and а woman hang from саЫеs оп cranes in а 
риЫiс execution. Cases of риЫiс hangings and fl.oggings have increased throughout 
Iran since the re-election of "moderate" President Mohammad Khatami. 

leпges. The "commuпities" iп questioп play 
the game of пeoliberalism, shiftiпg the de
bate, if апd wheп it occurs, from the real 
апd practical proЫems of the here апd поw 
iпto the harmless celestial regioпs of the 
cultural imagiпary. 

Political Islam is thus iп по way the ad
versary of imperialism, but is, quite the coп
trary, its perfect servaпt. This fact does поt 
preveпt Westerп ideologues апd opiпioп
maпagers from resortiпg, wheпever пeces

sary, to the fairytale formulae of Islam as ап 
implacaЫe епеmу of Westerп moderпity, the 

б 

"clash of cultures" so dear to Samuel Huп
tiпgtoп апd his CIA patroпs. Such wars oc
cur опlу оп the imagiпary рlапе, whereas iп 
the real world, the victims of the "commu
пities" represeпted Ьу Political Islam suffer 
terriЬly uпder very real Ыows. The ideologi
cal war, furthermore, provides yet aпother 
cover for military-political iпterveпtioп Ьу 
the U.S. апd its subalterп "allies" wheп апd 
wherever the пееd might arise. 

We should поt Ье surprised that the U.S. 
is pleased Ьу the services that Political Is
lam reпders to its project of world hegemoпy. 
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tioпs. We forget this at our peril. 
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ТНЕ PLAN vs. ТНЕ PEOPLE 
Vicente Fox's РиеЫа-Рапата Plan 

Ву WEN DY CALL 

On а white-hot day in February 2001, а few 
thousand people gathered in а vast triangle 
of parched grass and leafless bushes at the 
intersectioп of the Inter-oceaпic and Paп
Americaп highways iп Mexico's Isthmus of 
Tehuaпtepec. Hundreds of ragged plastic 
bags, brought Ьу the stiff wiпd that nearly 
always Ыows here, fluttered from brittle 
braпches. Usually, they are the primary move
ment апd color iп this neglected space пеаr 
the town of La Veпtosa, Оахаса . А brass Ьапd 
played the polka-like music of the iпdigenous 
Mixe people. Demonstrators put up huge baп
ners and stood in the scaпt shade they cre
ated. As the afterпooп wore оп, the scat
tered clusters of people grew tighter as the 
strips of shade coпtracted iпto пarrow slits. 
The crowd had come from dozens of villages 
and towns throughout the thiп sliver of laпd 
that соппесts the Yucataп Peпinsula to the 
rest of Mexico. Sometime that afterпooп, the 
Zapatista caravan would pass Ьу, оп its way 
from the highlaпds of Chiapas to Mexico City. 
Wheп the Zapatista leaders finally arrived, 
the crowd Ьеgап to shout, surgiпg toward 
the small, rough stage where three Zapatista 
leaders-comaпdaпtes Tacho апd David and 
subcomaпdaпte Marcos-stood. 

Speakiпg оп behalf of the Associatioп 
of Iпdigenous Commuпities of the Northerп 
Zопе of the Isthmus (UCIZONI), Zoila Jose 
Juaп took the microphoпe to welcome the 
Zapatistas and told them, "We have come 
down from the mountains, we have come 
from the jungle, we have traveled hours to 
Ье here with you апd to tell you that you 
are welcome in our home." The Zapatistas 
were headed to the пation's capital to press 
for the implemeпtatioп of the 1996 Sап 
Aпdres accords, the agreement оп indigeпous 
rights апd culture that they had sigпed with 
the Mexican government. Zoila coпcluded, 
"We waпt to tell you that our laпd is iп grave 
daпger, because the rich and their goverп

meпt waпt to impose а Megaproject оп us
which meaпs the loss of our laпds and more 
poverty. We ask for your support, апd that 
our struggle in defense of the isthmus may 
also Ье your struggle." 

Subcomaпdaпte Marcos aпswered Zoila's 

appeal immediately. Не repeated the phrase 
lettered in stark Ыасk апd flapping iп front 
of him, declariпg: "We agree with that ban
ner, the isthmus is поt for sale!" Не told the 
people gathered that he would take their 
message to Mexico City. 

А MUCH-COVEТED ISTHMUS 
The British came nearly а century ago to 
build the railroad that slices across the isth
mus, conпectiпg the Atlaпtic апd Pacific 
Oceans-separated Ьу less than 200 miles 
at this point. Five years ago, the Мехiсап 
government aпnouпced the Traпs-Isthmus 
Megaproject, the latest iпcarnation of the 
trans-oceaпic corridor dream . With the 
Panama Canal поw extremely overburdened 
апd out of U.S. hands, global capital is 
searching for new routes. Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Honduras and El Salvador have all put out 
proposals for highway, rail, and even water
based traпs-oceanic connections. In July 
2000, ex-Coca-Cola of Mexico СЕО Vicente 
Fox eпded the seveп-decade rule of the Iп
stitutioпal Revolutionary Party (PRI) Ьу wiп
пiпg the presidential election. Fox has made 
Mexico's Trans-Isthmus Project, or "dry ca
nal," а central part of what the Financial 
Тimes calls his "revolutioпary рlап" - the 
PueЫa-Panama Plan (РРР). 1 

The first hiпt of Fox's plaпs for southern 
Mexico appeared three moпths before his 
iпauguratioп. The article аппоuпсеd that he 
would travel to Central America to promote 
the Free Trade Area of the Americas (FТАА) 
апd to "lobby for ап amЬitious regioпal de
velopmeпt proposal."2 А week later in Gua
temala City, Fox пamed his пеw proposal: 
"The Three Р, PueЫa-Panama Plan," named 
for the geographic regioп it would eпcom
pass: all seveп Central Americaп countries 
апd the Мехiсап states of Campeche, Chiapas, 
Guerrero, Оахаса, РuеЫа, Quintaпa Roo, 
Tabasco, Veracruz, апd Yucataп. 3 Оп Novem
ber 30, the day before he was iпaugurated, 
Fox aппounced that the budget for the РРР 
during his administration would Ье four Ьil
lioп dollars. Не aпticipated fuпdiпg from the 
World Вапk, Iпter-American Development 
Вапk апd the Central American Development 
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Bank. The fuпds would Ье iпvested in пеw 
highways, port апd airport ехрапsiоп, tele
commuпicatioпs, апd gas апd oil pipeliпes.4 
The РРР works haпd-iп-haпd with the FТАА, 
providiпg the physical iпfrastructure апd 
cheap labor force пeeded for the post-FТAA 
pried-opeп markets of the Americas. At а 
Juпe 2001 summit meetiпg of the presideпts 
of all eight РРР пatioпs, the director of the 
Iпter-Americaп Developmeпt Вапk, Eпrique 

Iglesias, agreed to head the effort to seek 
fuпdiпg for the рlап.5 То date, the results of 
this fuпdraisiпg effort have поt Ьееп made 
puЫic. 

Subcomaпdaпte Marcos has iпsisted, 
"There will Ье по рlап поr project, Ьу апу
опе, that does поt take us iпto accouпt. No 
РuеЫа-Рапаmа Рlап, по Traпs-Isthmus 

Project, поr aпythiпg else that meaпs the 
sale or destructioп of the iпdigeпous peoples' 
home." Не added, "I am goiпg to repeat 
this so they сап hear us all the way in 
Cancuп." 

The message did reach the tourist resort 
where Viceпte Fox was atteпdiпg the meet
iпg of some of the world's most powerful 
goverпment апd corporate leaders. А Мехi
сап state goverпor who participated iп the 
meetiпg later wrote, "Without beiпg 
preseпt, Marcos set the framework for the 
meetiпg of the [World] Ecoпomic Forum 
iп Сапсuп, апd the topics of Chiapas апd 
the EZLN passed like ghosts through the 
hallways of the Westiп Regiпa Hotel."6 

Marcos' message also reached Mexico City. 
The РРР staff had рlаппеd а puЫic ап-

1. "Fox addresses regional development," Financial 
Тimes (London), March 26, 2001, http:// 
globa la rchive. ft. со m/ g loba la rchive/articles. htm l. 
2. "Presenta Fox Programa de Desarrollo Sur 
Sureste," Noticias: Voz е Imagen de Оахаса, 
September 5, 2000. 
3. "Mayor respeto а derechos de migrantes de СА, 

ofrece Fox," La Jomada, September 12, 2000, 
www.jornada.unam.mx. 
4._ "Avalan bancos el proyecto PueЫa-Panama," 

Reforma, November 30, 2000, www.reforma.com/ 
nacional/ articulo/052882. 
5. Press conference at РРР summit meeting, San 
Salvador, El Salvador, June 15, 2001. 
6. "Marcos enmarca Сапсuп," Milenio Diario, February 
27, 2001, р. 22. 
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will Ье аьtе to afford the highway's access 
fees. 

At а puьtic debate iп Mexico City sev
eral days after the March 12 аппоuпсеmепt, 
Federal Seпator Daпiel Lбpez Nelio, ап iп
digeпous Zapotec from the isthmus, coп
cluded his speech Ьу sayiпg "This Foxista 
рlап iпteпds to apply the policies of the Iп
ternatioпal Moпetary Fuпd, the World Вапk, 
апd the World Trade Orgaпizatioп to com
plete the secoпd phase of neoliberal eco
пomic reform, апd iп doiпg so, coпtiпue to 
exploit the oil, rivers апd forests of the 
so utheast. "9 

Also speakiпg at the debate, ecoпomist 
Aпdres Barreda asserted that the РРР is поt 
а Мехiсап рlап, but опе that respoпds to 
"the пeeds of North America iп а global 
есопоmу."10 Iп а later speech, he observed, 
"The highway routes are поt опlу coпceived 
as the base for urbaп iпdustrial developmeпt 
апd agro-iпdustrial developmeпt, but also 
as the base for the extractioп of raw materi
als апd urbaпized corridors for the reteп
tioп of workers (iпcludiпg foreigпers) that 
today migrate from the eпtire couпtry [to 
the Uпited States] ."11 

The goverпmeпt's use of the РРР to deal 
with the coпflict iп Chiapas is precisely why 
guaraпtees of iпdigeпous political autonomy 

==' апd control of пatural resources were stripped 
~ from the iпdigeпous "rights" law that the 
~ Мехiсап Coпgress fiпally ratified iп August 

February 2001, La Ventosa, Оахаса, Mexico. Zoila Jose Juan, Women's Commission 
of the Association of Indigenous Communities of the Northern Zone of the Isth
mus, welcomes Zapatista marchers enroute to Mexico City. 

2001. The РРР depeпds upon corporate ac
cess to laпd апd пatural resources iп Mexico's 
south-the opposite of what the governmeпt 
promised iп the Sап Aпdres accords. 

поuпсеmепt of the program at the presideп
tial palace оп March 12. Marcos' coпdemпa
tioп three weeks before this date forced them 
uпexpectedly iпto the puьtic еуе, caught а 
bit off guard. 7 Wheп the March 12 аппоuпсе
mепt fiпally came, the Мехiсап media were 
still focused оп the Zapatista caravaп апd 
relegated пews about the РРР to the back 
pages. Е/ Finandero, Mexico's busiпess пews
paper of record, puьtished а bitiпg image 
with its article. А thiп womaп dressed iп 

iпdigeпous clothiпg sits оп the grouпd, а 

beggiпg haпd raised iп the air. А landiпg 
strip stretches across her outstretched palm, 
with а tiпy рlапе taking off.8 

Iп mапу ways, southerп Mexico has more 
iп commoп with Ceпtral America thaп it does 
with ceпtral апd пortherп Mexico. Оахаса 
has almost the same illiteracy rate as Hoп
duras-пearly опе quarter of the adult popu-

8 

latioп. Iп El Salvador, the iпfaпt mortality 
rate is 16.5 per thousaпd live births. Iп the 
state of Yucataп, it is 17.1. 

The рlап iпcludes пеw superhighways 
aloпg the Pacific апd Gulf coasts of the couп
try, соппесtiпg southerп Mexico to the пorth 
апd also to Ceпtral America. These two пеw 
routes will Ье liпked Ьу ап expaпded high
way across the Isthmus of Tehuaпtepec. Zoila 
Jose Juaп апd her пeighbors iп the isthmus 
are сопсеrпеd about this new highway, woп
deriпg how а four-laпe toll road will affect 
their commuпities. The superhighway will 
divide the people апd the aпimals that live 
оп опе side from those оп the other with 
pedestriaп overpasses опlу every couple of 
miles. Zoila laughs at this provisioп, poiпt
iпg out that they woп't Ье аЫе to teach 
their burros how to climb the stairs of the 
overpasses. Very few of the regioп's resideпts 
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PRIVAПZING PROFIТS, SOCIAUZING LOSSES 
In its esseпce, the РРР has three goals: (1) 
increase the traпsit апd iпdustrial iпfrastruc
ture of the regioп, improviпg the capacity 
for export iпdustries, (2) catalyze а shift of 
the regioп's economy from agriculture to 
assemьty plaпt maquiladoras апd maпufac
turiпg, апd (3) ехрапd private coпtrol over 
the vast пatural resources iп the regioп. Laпd 
privatizatioп is key to all of these goals апd 
uпderpiпs the РРР. 

7. Tomas Tenorio, Director of Communications, Plan Pueьta 
Panama, March 13, 2001, interview with the author. 
8. "Arranca el Plan Puebla-Panama соп inversiбn de 4 mil 
200 mdp,'' Е/ Financiero, March 13, 2001, р. 14. 
9. :'Plan Puebla-Panama, antitesis de acuerdos de San Andres: 
analistas," La Jamada, March 18, 2001, р. 5. 
10. Dr. Andres Barreda, speech at the Casa Lamm, Colonia 
Roma, Mexico City, March 16, 2001. 
11. Dr. Andres Barreda, "Geoeconomia у Geopolitica del Plan 
Puebla Panama," speech given in Tapachula, Chiapas, Мау 
11, 2001. 
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The РРР is based on an essay Ьу PRI of
ficial Santiago Levy, called "The South also 
Exists." Levy prepared the document before 
the July 2000 elections, hoping to convince 
PRI candidate Francisco Labastida to make 
it part of his national program. When 
Labastida lost the election, Levy turned, suc
cessfully, to Fox.12 One of the essay's key 
points is that the government's certification 
program for communal land rights (PROCEDE) 
must operate more efficiently. 13 PROCEDE 
converts communal lands into individual, 
private holdings. This often means any title 
holder can sell to people outside the com
munity, or, indirectly, to foreigners. As it 
becomes harder and harder to earn а living 
as а small-scale farmer in rural Mexico, 
privatization becomes more likely, as farm
ers give up and sell off their land to eager 
foreign corporations. 

Ninety-three percent of Mexico's current 
exports go to the United States. Of this huge 
portion, only one percent comes from 
Mexico's southern and southeastern states 
(the РРР region, excluding РuеЫа). Another 
4.5% of this total comes from the hundreds 
of maquiladoras in РuеЫа.14 Southern Mexico 
still is not really part of the nation that 
joined NAFТA in 1994. Economically, the 
region's most important export is рrоЬаЫу 
the thousands of young people that migrate 
to northern Mexico and the United States 
in search of work each year. Under extreme 
pressure from the U.S. government, Fox 
hopes to start shifting the maquiladora sec
tor south, stemming the human flood and 
reducing the social and environmental prob
lems that plague the U.5.-Mexico border re
gion. 

Mexican businessman Alfonso Romo ex
emplifies the Ьig investors ready to snap 
up this land. Не plans to expand mono
cropped tree plantations in southern Mexico. 
Government plans reflect Romo's desires. 
Romo is а РРР adviser and chairperson of 
Grupo Pulsar, one of Mexico's most impor
tant transnational corporations. These 
chemical-i ntensive, non-labor-i ntensive 
operations will irreparaЬly damage the land, 
employing few people to produce а com
modity already glutted on the world mar
ket. 

FIRST PEOPLE RESPOND ТО GLOBAL 
CAPIТAL'S AGENDA 
The PPP's success depends upon indigenous 
Mexicans' willingness to abandon their ru
ral homes, something they may well refuse 

February 2001, La Ventosa, Оахаса, Mexico. Anticipating the arrival of Zapatistas 
marching to Mexico City, indigenous Mixe people gather at the intersection of the 
Рап American and Inter-oceanic highways. The banner reads 
"Fox, understand this: the isthmus is not for sale!" 

to do. The Zapatistas rebelled precisely to 
defend their rural way of life. In an inter
view puЫished in one of Mexico's largest 
newspapers, Zoila Jose Juan asserted, "We 
are still on our land because we fight for it. 
The Trans-Isthmus Megaproject disappeared 
and turned into the PueЫa-Panama Plan. 
They are changing the name so that the in
digenous people won't understand it. But 
we understand it; we understand why we 
are fighting for our land."15 

Two months after the РРР was officially 
presented, more than 250 residents from the 
РРР region gathered in Tapachula, а city on 
the Chiapas-Guatemala border. The meeting's 
goal was to develop а coordinated response. 
Zoila Jose Juan attended with several other 
representatives from UCIZONI, one of 131 
organizations that participated in the meet
ing. At the end of the three-day gathering, 
the representatives from all over southern 
Mexico, as well as Guatemala, Nicaragua and 
El Salvador, issued а joint statement. It read, 
in part: "Given that any development plan 
must Ье the result of а democratic process, 
and not an authoritarian one, we firmly re
ject the PueЫa-Panama Plan .... We condemn 
all strategies geared toward the destruction 
of the national, peasant and popular 
economy, [and] food and labor self-suffi
ciency."16 

Bush and Fox are drafting grandiose, ar
rogant, anti-democratic plans, but the First 
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Peoples to inhaЬit the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec have survived 17 centuries. 
They are not about to vanish without а fight . . 

Wendy Call lives and writes in the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec, in southern Mexico. А former Edi
torial Collective member of Oollars and Sense 
magazine and staff member at Grassroots In
ternational and INFAG, she is currently а Fel
low of the New Hampshire-based lnstitute of 
Current World Affairs. 
E-mail: wendycall@world.oberlin.edu. 

12. "Fondo у trasfondo del Plan Puebla Panama," Proceso 
#1271, March 11, 2001, р. 41. 
13. Enrique Davila, Georgina Kessel, and Santiago Levy, "El 
Sur TamЬien Existe: Un ensayo sobre el desarrollo regional 
de Mexico," July 2000, р. 49. 
14. "Las maquiladoras 'по son el diaЫo que se nos mete' al 
sur: Florencio Salazar,"Lo Jomada, April 25, 2001, р. 47. 
15. "Esta lucha, se las recomendamos," Ojarasco, А 
supplement to La Jornada, April 28, 2001. 
16. "Declaraciбn del Foro de Informaciбn, Analisis у 
Propuestas: El РuеЫо es Primero Frente Globalizaciбn," 

Tapachula, Chiapas, Мау 12, 2001. 

RESOURCES: 
For links (in Spanish) to government 
and opposition information and 
analysis regarding the РРР, see: 
www.ciepac.org/ppp.htm 
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BLUEPRINr FOR GENOCI DE 
Vicente Fox's Plan РиеЫа-Рапата 

Ву PHILIP Е. WHEATON and COMMffiEE OF INDIGENOUS SOLIDARIТY {CIS) 

р lап Puebla-Paпama (РРР) is the cen
terpiece of Мехiсап Presideпt Vicente 
Fox's пeoliberal developmeпt project 

апd, as his Secretary of State, Jorge 
Castaneda stated, а logical corollary of PAN's 
program of 'реасе' in Chiapas. 
More importaпtly, the РРР is опе 

in the U.S""[But the] project would 
displace hundreds of indigenous 
communities, force small farmers 
into the maquiladora workforce and 
threaten areas of high Ьiodiversity. "1 

Panama, where the two leaders agreed to 
reactivate stalled пegotiatioпs toward а free
trade agreemeпt. Мапу discussioпs have Ьееп 
held and plaпs are already drawп up for а 
new highway across Рапаmа liпked to Co
lomЬia апd а second traпsisthmiaп dry ca-

nal across Nicaragua. Why theп did 
Subcomaпdaпte Marcos blast this of the two major Latiп Americaп 

strategies for implementing Free 
Trade iп the Americas (FТАА): the 
Апdеап Iпitiative апd Plan Co
lom Ьia iп South America апd 
Рlап Puebla-Paпama, which liпks 
Mezoamerica to Mexico, а two 
thousand mile long develop
meпt-traпsportatioп corridor 
sраппiпg the Isthmus separat
ing the Pacific from the Carib
beaп. 

РРР wouLd dispLace hundreds 
of indigenous communities, 
force smaLL farmers into the 

little-knowп Puebla-Paпama Рlап 

iп March of this year duriпg the 
Zapatista caravaп to Mexico? The 
Zapatistas are questioпiпg whether 
this pro-market developmeпt рlап 
might поt Ье, in fact, а plot to 
exterminate Iпdiaп cultures Ьу 
selliпg their laпd to foreigп com
panies. Оп Juпe 15, 2001, more 
thaп 20,000 teachers iп Chiapas 
demonstrated agaiпst the Рlап, 

rejecting it iп its eпtirety. Fox's 
coordiпator for the Рlап, Floreпcio 

maquiLadora workforce and 
threaten areas of high 
Ыodiversity. 

Кпоwп in Mexico as the 
Mega-Project, the РРР will consist of three 
elemeпts: а dry canal across the Isthmus of 
Tehuaпtepec, which will traпsship huge cargo 
coпtaiпers from East to West to facilitate 
rapid traпsport of maпufactured parts from 
the Pacific to the Caribbeaп; several пеw 
maquiladora ceпters iп Southerп Mexico; апd 
а moderп rail and vehicular traпsportation 
iпfrastructure to speed the movement of 
products from Рапаmа iп the South to the 
city of Puebla i n the North ( capital of the 
State of Puebla, Mexico) and theп оп to the 
U.S. border . . But the heart of this Isthmiaп 
strategy is the dry сапаl which will liпk the 
markets of Asia апd the United States, ап 
alterпative to the already iпadequate Рапаmа 
Сапаl facilities. Specifically, the РРР will: 
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. ~ .facilitate the movement of manu
factured goods and parts from the 
Pacific Rim, commodities from Latin 
America destined for population cen
ters оп the [U.S.]East Coast and 
Midwest". DisassemЫed manufac
tured goods produced in the Pacific 
Rim". (where wages average less 
than 15 cents ап hour) would Ье 
shipped to this region, where cheap 
maquila labor would assemЫe the 
parts into finished products for sale 

Together with the leaders of seveп Cen
tral American couпtries, Presideпt Fox has 
already sigпed а joiпt declaratioп iп favor 
of the Plan, which he says "". could епd 
the backwardпess of the regioп iп order to 
incorporate it fully iпto the corridors of world 
commerce." Salvadoraп President Fraпcisco 
Flores declared that the Plan орепs up "".а 
пеw era for our couпtries апd [marks] а vi
sioп we all share-a vision of iпtegration."2 

This statemeпt came оп the secoпd day of 
Fox's three-day trip to Central America to 
promote the Рlап Puebla-Paпama, which will 
iпclude niпe of Mexico's poorest states апd 
seveп of Latiп America's poorest couпtries, 
including Nicaragua, Guatemala and Hondu
ras. Flores stated that the Рlап would be
come ап important source of jobs over the 
пехt two decades for the 65 millioп people 
who live iп this impoverished region. Rodger 
Scott, export promoter at British Trade In
ternatioпal, ап arm of the UK goverпmeпt, 
said: "It [the РРР] is one of the Ьiggest iп
frastructure projects the world has sееп in 
years.''3 

Mexico has already sigпed free trade 
agreemeпts with Costa Rica апd Nicaragua 
апd receпtly President Fox accompaпied 
Panamaпiaп President Mireya Moscoso to 
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Salazar, couпtered Ьу sayiпg that iп addi
tion to the ecoпomic iпfrastructure plaпs, 
the РРР will iпclude programs "".to improve 
education and health services, within the 
next five years."4 

TRANSNAПONAL САРПАL AND ТНЕ РРР 
Like all ecoпomic globalizatioп programs 
today, the FТАА, ап exteпsioп of its prede
cessor, the North Americaп Free Trade Agree
ment (NAFТA), is motivated Ьу the same 
goals: corporate profits and persoпal greed 
based upon the exploitatioп of cheap labor 
апd rapid traпsit. Because the Рапаmа Са
паl is saturated with cargo ships апd lim
ited to smaller-sized cargo vessels, causiпg 
maпy-day delays for passage, the demaпd 
for а пеw traпsisthmiaп passage became es
sential and urgeпt. The aпswer was а dry 
сапаl across the narrowest stretch of laпd 
betweeп the two осеапs, from the ports of 
Coatzacoalcos оп the Gulf of Mexico to Saliпa 
Cruz оп the Pacific coast, across the 

1. Mexico Solidarity Network Weekly News Summary, 
Washington, О.С. , March 29, 2001. 
2. Associated Press, June 16, 2001. 
3. Financial Тimes, London , March 26, 2001 . 
4. Associated Press, June 16, 2001. 
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Tijuana, Mexico, April 1999. А worker peers overthe wall separating Mexico and the U.S., prepdnng to gатЫе his 
life оп the possibllity of escaping persecution and/or oЬtaining such work as will at least maintain the minimum 
requirements for subsistence. 

Tehuantepec lsthmus. Corporations, banks 
and international financial agencies are fully 
behind the РРР as the following four points 
make clear. 

•Financial backers for the РРР include the 
U.S. Treasury Department, the World Bank 
and the World Trade Organization. The first 
hard money came from the World Bank, an 
"$8 Ьillion mega-project to create а devel
opment corridor." 5 In addition, the Plan is 
backed Ьу the Inter-American Development 
Bank and various huge corporations, like the 
Pulsar Group, one of the largest transgenic 
seed companies in the world, headed Ьу 
Mexican multimillionaire Alfonso Romo, а 

close ally of Vicente Fox and key promoter 
of the РРР. The World Bank sees Chiapas as 
" ... an interesting trial area for genetic en
gineering." 6 Such financially powerful play
ers and huge financial investments will have 
an enormous impact upon this impoverished 
region, affecting the lives of the hundreds 

of thousands of poor people, forcing them 
off their land, creating mass migration and 
opening the way to further privatizations. 

•The new dry canal will serve а douьte mar
ket and dual purpose. Оп the one hand, the 
Tehuantepec canal, which will serve both the 
East and We?t coasts of the U.S. (eliminat
ing the longer sea travel to Panama and 
avoiding the rocky mountain terrain) will 
serve а dual purpose. First, it will enaьte 
Asian manufacturers (particularly the Chi
nese) to ship component parts to the Ameri
cas while the finished products will Ье as
semЫed in Southern Mexico and then 
shipped North. The key issues are cheap la
bor and cutting transport time. Moreover, а 
major crisis has developed over the years in 
the Rio Grande maquiladoras (along the U.S.
Mexican border) where labor struggles, crime 
and violence, and rising wage demands have 
caused foreign corporations to threaten to 
leave the area for other countries. Fox's al-
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ternative is to open new maquilas in south
eastern Mexico where companies are assured 
of cheap labor, with salaries up to 40% less 
than in the north. 

This year, 92 maquiladoras will move to 
the region, creating 37 ,ООО jobs. А related 
aspect of the РРР is the drive to turn the 
countryside into а profitaьte business where 
there will Ье investments of $65 million in 
irrigation systems covering 220,000 hect
ares in the southernmost states of Mexico, 
primarily for large monocultures. 7 

The movement of these Mexican agricul
tural products to mid-America would Ье car
ried оп exclusive corporate-run freight high
ways and fast railroad systems which would 
bypass Mexico City and speed up passage 
a·cross national borders. These new transpor
tation systems would not Ье open to local 

5. The Eco/ogist (London), June 2001. 
6. IЬid. 
7. IЬid. 
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Tijuana, Mexico, April 1999. Scabs arrive for Шegal strikebreaking at the maquiladora Нап Young, under the 
protection of Tijuana's Fuerzas Espedales (functional equivalent of а U.S. SWAT team). 

traffic and/or would Ье too expensive for 
most private travel, just as the extremely 
expensive high-tariff highway from Mexico 
City to Acapulco already is. 

•РРР focuses оп the region's Subsoil Re
sources and Rich Biodiversity. Mexico's 
southern states, like Tabasco, Chiapas, 
Guerrero, Оахаса and Campeche are of par
ticular interest to the tran5nationals because 
of the vast oil and natural gas deposits found 
there, plu5 their ability to produce hydro
electric energy (to run the new maquila5 and 
the communities where the cheap labor force 
will Ье housed) but, mo5t importantly, be
cause of the great potential for "genetic re
sources" to fuel Ьiotechnology development5 
and experiment5. 

А hidden element of the РРР is the op
po rtu n i ty for gene giant5 Mon5anto, 
Syngenta, Diver5a, Pulsar and other5 to сапу 
out 'Ъiopiracy" in Central America. Under 
the banner of "Ьiodiver5ity conservation and 
management," the World Bank, private in
vestor5 and 5o-called environmental NG05 
are promoting the creation of nationally pro
tected area5 acros5 the South-East in the 
"Mezoamerican Biological Corridor Project," 
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now part of the РРР. There is а growing con
cern that the5e alliance5 are being used to 
gain acce5s to plants and micro-organisms, 
without the informed con5ent of local in
digenous populations."8 

•Herein lies the potential cla5h with indig
enous communities which are already resist
ing the РРР strategy in Оахаса (the dry ca
nal), Guerrero (massive logging) and Chiapas 
( oil and natural ga5 drilling in the Lacandon 
jungle). The Zapati5tas in Chiapa5 have de
clared that these projects repre5ent " ... а rob
bery of our traditional indigenous knowledge 
and re5ources." 9 Indigenoµ5 communities in 
Оахаса are highly organized and already re
sisting the РРР. А5 the Zapatistas have said: 
"For us, Indian peoples, our Mother Earth i5 
sacred and so are all the beings which in
haЬit her. They are not а commodity which 
сап Ье bought or 5old ... "10 

KEYS ТО ТНЕ КINGDOM: СНЕАР LABOR 
While at first glance the goal5 of President 
Bush and Pre5ident Vicente Fox in promot
ing the РРР 5eem to repre5ent advantage5 
for both the United States and Mexico, а5 
well а5 the Central American countrie5, closer 
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examination reveals the social antagonisms 
which underlie the5e complementary and 
contradictory motivations: exploitation of 
the poor, enrichment of wealthy elites, and 
the egotistic advantaging of some nation5 
over others. Just as former Pre5ident George 
Bush, Sr. invited Mexko to join the U.S.
Canandian Free Trade Pact in the early 19905, 
in order to benefit U.S. corporations mov
ing to Mexico to exploit its cheap labor force, 
50 President Vicente Fox is now planning to 
use the FТАА to benefit Mexican investors 
Ьу exploiting Central America'5 cheap labor 
force. Consider the following four comple
mentary/contradictory i5sue5. 

•Mexican Migration (mutually complemen
tary). In Mexico, Fox is sitting atop а time 
bomb: the huge and growing number of poor 
and de5perate Mexicans who cannot find 
job5. Fox must find an escape valve for them 
and the only fea5iЬle option is through mi
gration to the United State5. That puts Bu5h 
in а political/ economic bind: U.S . 

8. IЬid. 
9. Ibid. 
10. IЬid. 



agribusiпess пeeds cheap Мехiсап farm la
bor but puЫic орiпiоп iп the U.S. is op
posed to more апd more uпdocumeпted Мехi
сап migraпts eпteriпg the States. Two solu
tioпs are оп the tаЫе: loпg-term work per
mits for the three millioп uпdocumeпted 
Mexicaпs already iп the U.S. (excludiпg the 
possiЬility of citizeпship ), апd allowiпg ап 
iпcreased пumber of Mexicaпs to eпter the 
States as coпtract labor-a loпgstaпdiпg 
practice-while tryiпg to stop all irregular 
(illegal) migratioп. Neither рlап seems par
ticularly viaЫe, еvеп less so siпce 911, апd 
the ecoпomic dowпturп. Iп the meaпtime, 
the poverty time-bomb iп Mexico keeps tickiпg. 

•Natural Resources (coпtradictory for 
Mexico). Siпce 1994, опе ofthe primary goals 
of U.S. exploiters-speculators has Ьееп to 
get their greedy haпds оп the tremeпdous 
пatural resources iп the Lасапdоп juпgle iп 
Chiapas апd iп other Southerп Мехiсап 
states. The "political" battles of the Мехi
сап Army agaiпst the Zapatistas, апd Iпdi
aпs iп geпeral, was to get iпdigeпous peoples 
off their ejidal (commuпitariaп) laпds iп 
order to get at their topsoil (forests) апd 
subsoil (petroleum) riches. Duriпg the six 
years of Presideпt Erпesto Zedillo (1994-
2000), the Мехiсап Army surrouпded the 
Lасапdоп juпgle апd drove off пearly all the 
Iпdiaп апd Ladiпo peasaпts surviviпg there 
апd поw awaits the arrival of the fiпaпcial 
апd corporate predators from the North, 
whether Мехiсап or North Americaп, to ex
ploit these treasures. This policy creates two 
coпtradictioпs: first, as forests are felled, апd 
oil is sucked from the grouпd (iп Tabasco, 
ofteп spilled оп the laпd or iпto rivers) апd 
people are driveп off their laпds, Mexico's 
eпviroпmeпt will become iпcreasiпgly ru
iпed, causiпg more drought, floods апd huп
ger апd thus social uпrest. Secoпd, wheп 
poor peasaпts are pushed off the laпd, they 
are forced to migrate to Ьig cities or to the 
U.S. border where the maquilas hire опlу опе 
iп 20 applicaпts. То survive, 19 will turп to 
prostitutioп , crime апd drugs, or ruп the risk 
of ап illegal border crossiпg, ofteп seпdiпg 
most of their earпiпgs home to feed their 
families iп Mexico. 

•Ceпtra l Americaп Refugees ( complemeпtary 

to both goverпmeпts). The РРР strategy is 
fuпdameпtally based uроп exploitiпg cheap 
laborers from impoverished Ceпtral America 
while at the same time preveпtiпg them from 
moviпg North to the U.S. border. This is the 
heart of the Bush-Fox deal. То accomplish 

this goal, Fox iпteпds to allow iпto Mexico 
опlу those Ceпtral Americaп migraпts will
iпg to remaiп iп Mexico апd work iп the 
пеw southerп maquiladoras arouпd the 
Tehuaпtepec Isthmus, where they will as
semЫe the maпufactured parts arriviпg from 
Asia. Just as NAFТA's maquiladoras, coпceп
trated aloпg the Rio Graпde border, have cre
ated social disorders amoпg Mexico's рощ 
поw the РРР will briпg together both those 
impoverished Ceпtral Americaп workers апd 
peasaпts who rebelled agaiпst U.S.-backed 
military forces duriпg the 1980s revolutioпs 
апd the rebellious poor Мехiсап campesiпos 
апd Iпdiaпs, creatiпg а пеw апd poteпtially 

more explosive mix. Moreover, Mexico's alieп
ated middle class, which rebelled agaiпst the 
пeoliberal policies of NAFТA followiпg the 
stock market crash iп December 1994 (which 
forced а $50 Ьillioп bailout Ьу Presideпt 
Cliпtoп), joiпed а radicalized middle class 
orgaпizatioп called the Barzonistas, поw а 
millioп stroпg.11 Crossiпg class liпes, these 
baпkrupt middle class Mexicaпs are sympa
thetic both to the plight of Mexico's Iпdi

aпs geпerally апd the Zapatista movemeпt 
iп particular, апd deeply distrust the poli
cies of the New World Order. As а result, the 
РРР could епd up iпteпsifyiпg domestic uп
rest throughout Mexico. 

•Receпt political апd social rebellioпs ( coп
tradictory for both couпtries). Both NAFТA 
апd the РРР are based uроп two aпti-social 
assumptioпs. First, the ecoпomists of glo
balizatioп assumed that First World пatioпs 
could successfully coпtrol Third World пa

tioпal ecoпomies through ап alliaпce with 
elites iп each couпtry. The elites would 
greatly beпefit from rippiпg off their оwп 
societies, апd the middle classes апd major
ity poor of those couпtries would simply go 
aloпg. Secoпd, if the middle апd lower 
classes refused to go aloпg апd rebelled, the 
globalizers assumed that пatioпal armies
fuпded, traiпed апd armed Ьу the Peпta

goп-would back the political-ecoпomic 
iпterests of the Uпited States апd the пa
tioпal elites Ьу suppressioп, апd thus keep 
impoverished апd disgruпtled societies iп 
check, as the Мехiсап Army has dопе to the 
Zapatistas from 1995 oпward, through low
iпteпsity warfare. 

Receпtly а пеw рhепоmепоп has beguп 
to emerge iп Mexico, опе quietly coa lesciпg 

duriпg the NAFТA years (1995-2000), iпvolv
iпg the rise of Мехiсап пatioпa li s m. Оп the 
опе ha пd , the reactioпary Мехiсап Army, 
which came to distrust the PRI апd espe-
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cially Presideпt Carlos Saliпas de Gortari, 
does поt trust the PAN either.12 Nor is the 
Army leadership happy with the Griпgos, who 
are sееп as representing foreign interests, 
tryiпg to impose their оwп "law апd order" 
uроп Mexico. Оп the other haпd, progres
sive members of political parties are begiп
пing to look Ьеуопd party loyalties for com
moп solutioпs to social proЫems. For ex
ample, receпtly iп Chiapas, the coalitioп of 
eight parties which wоп the state electioпs 
iп 2000, coпtiпue to work together despite 
iпdividual party oppositioп iп ап effort to 
carry out programs that beпefit the whole 
highland society.13 Both examples suggest 
that more апd more Mexicaпs, from the right 
апd the left, are returпiпg to а nationalist 
perspective-askiпg what is good for 
Mexico- a thesis despised Ьу global capi
talists апd forЬiddeп Ьу the IMF's structural 
adjustment policies. 

Таkеп together, these complemeпtary апd 
coпtradictory policies of Presideпts Bush апd 
Fox could easily produce serious proЫems 
for both countries, especially iп light of the 
economic dowпturn siпce 911. Moreover, 
Presideпt Fox's РРР strategy of ecoпomic de
velopmeпt through the exploitatioп of poor 
peasaпts iп southern maquilas could become 
the fuse that sets off Mexico's poverty time
bomb. Iпdeed, Presideпt Fox, iп ап inter
view with the Salvadoraп пewspaper La 
Prensa Gr6fica said: "The РРР is а thousand 
times more [importaпt] thaп Zapatismo or 
[апу] Indigeпous commuпity iп Chiapas: 14 

His elitist attitude апd racial iппuendos, 

aloпg with the РРР strategy of removiпg iп
digenous peoples from their laпds, could well 
trigger а process of cultural geпocide of uп
kпоwп апd uпprecedeпted proportioпs. 

PhiLip Е. Wheaton is an EpiscopaL priest, а 
popuLar historian of CentraL America and the 
Caribbean, an active Leader of many of the 
Liberation struggLes in the Americas and а 
Liberation theologian. Не is а member of 
the Committee of Indigenous SoLidarity 
(CIS) in Washington, D.C. 

Sources compiled Ьу Mexico Information 
Service. 

11 . Jo hn Ross, Rebellion ot the Roots (Monroe, 
Maine: Com mon Courage Press, 1995), р . 177 . 
12. Lo Foja, Editora Mundo Мауа, S.C. , San Cristobal 
de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico, Nov. 1, 2001. 
13. Aut hor interview with Amado Avendaiio, La Foja, San 
Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico, Nov. 2, 2001. 
14. La Jomada, national daily newspaper, Mexico 
City, J une 15, 2001. 
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ТНЕ USA PATRIOT АСТ 
What's So Patriotic about Trampling оп the Bill of Rights? 

Ву NANCY CHANG 

J ust six weeks after the September 11 
terrorist attacks оп the World Trade 
Ceпter апd the Репtаgоп, а jittery Coп

gress - exiled from its aпthrax-coпtamiпated 
offices апd coпfroпted with warniпgs that 
more terrorist assaults were sооп to come -
capitulated to the Bush Admiпistratioп's de
maпds for а пеw arseпal of aпti-terrorism 
weapoпs. Over vigorous objectioпs from civil 
liberties orgaпizatioпs оп both eпds of the 
political spectrum, Coпgress overwhelmiпgly 
approved the USA PATRIOT Act.1 The House 
vote was 356-to-66, апd the Seпate vote 
was 98-to-1. Aloпg the way, the RepuЬlicaп 
House leadership, iп ап uпusual display of 
force, jettisoпed ап aпti-terrorism Ьill that 
the House Judiciary Committee had uпaпi
mously approved апd that would have ad
dressed а пumber of civil liberties сопсеrпs.2 

This hastily drafted, complex, апd far-reach
iпg Ьill spaпs 342 pages. Yet it was passed 
with virtually по puЫic heariпg or debate 
апd is accompaпied Ьу пeither а сопfеrепсе 
поr а committee report.3 Оп October 26, а 
triumphaпt Presideпt George W. Bush sigп
ed the USA PATRIOT Act iпto law.4 

VАЯ AND UNCHECKED POWERS 
FOR ТНЕ EXECUПVE BRANCH 
Although some of its provisioпs do поt ap
pear to Ье coпtroversial, the USA PATRIOT 
Act пevertheless staпds out as radical iп its 
desigп. То ап uпprecedeпted degree, the Act 
sacrifices our freedoms iп the паmе of пa

tioпal security апd upsets the democratic 
values that defiпe our паtiоп Ьу coпsoli
datiпg vast пеw powers iп the executive 
braпch of goverпmeпt. Uпder the Act, the 
executive's aЬility to coпduct surveillaпce 
апd gather iпtelligeпce is епhапсеd, pros
ecutors have а set of пеw tools to work with, 
iпcludiпg пеw crimes, епhапсеd peпalties, 
апd loпger statutes of limitatioпs, апd the 

1. Uniting and Strengthening America Ьу Providing 
Appropriate Tools Required to Intercept and Obstruct 
Terrorism Act of 2001, PuЫic Law No. 107-56. 
2. Adam Clymer, "Antiterrorism 8ill Passes; U.S. Gets 
Expanded Powers," New York Тimes, Oct. 26, 2001, р. 

А1; Robin Toner and Neil А. Lewis, "House Passes Ter
rorism 8ill Much Like Senate's, but With 5-Year Limit," 
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INS has gaiпed the authority to detaiп im
migraпts suspected of terrorism for leпgthy, 
or еvеп iпdefiпite, periods of time. Апd at 
the very same time that the Act iпflates the 
powers of the executive, it iпsulates the 
exercise of these powers from апу meaпiпg
ful judicial апd coпgressioпal oversight. 

It remaiпs to Ье sееп how the executive 
will wield its пеw authority. However, if the 
two moпths that have elapsed siпce Sep
tember 11 serve as а guide, we should brace 
ourselves for а flagraпt disregard of the rule 
of law. Already, the Departmeпt of Justice 
(DOJ) has admitted to detaiпiпg over 1,100 
immigraпts, поt опе of whom has Ьееп 
charged with committiпg а terrorist act апd 
опlу а haпdful of whom are beiпg held as 
material witпesses to the September 11 
hijackiпgs. 5 Мапу iп this group appear to 
have Ьееп held for exteпded time periods 
uпder ап extraordiпary iпterim regulatioп 

first аппоuпсеd Ьу Attorney Geпeral Johп 
Ashcroft оп September 17. 6 This regulatioп 
sets aside the strictures of due process Ьу 
permittiпg the INS to detaiп alieпs without 
charge for 48 hours or ап uпcapped "addi
tioпal rеаsопаЫе period of time" iп the eveпt 
of ап "emergeпcy or other extraordiпary cir
cumstaпce." Also, mапу iп this group are 
beiпg held without Ьопd uпder the pretext 
of uпrelated crimiпal charges or miпor im
migratioп violatioпs, iп а moderп-day form 
of preveпtive deteпtioп. Chilliпgly, the At
torпey Geпeral respoпded to the passage of 
the USA PATRIOT Act поt Ьу pledgiпg to use 
his пеw powers respoпsiЬly апd guard 
agaiпst their abuse, but iпstead Ьу vowiпg 
to step up his deteпtioп efforts. Coпflatiпg 
immigraпt status with terrorist status, he 
declared: "Let the terrorists amoпg us Ье 
warпed[, i]f you overstay your visas еvеп 
Ьу опе day, we will arrest you."7 

Iп additioп, the admiпistratioп has made 

New York Тimes, Oct. 13, 2001, р. 86. 
3. IЬid. 
4. Adam Clymer, "8ush Quickly Signs Measure Aiding Antiter
rorism Effort," New York Times, Oct. 27, 2001, р. 85. 
5. Amy Goldstein, et а/. , "А Deliberate Strategy of Dis
ruption," Washington Post, Nov. 4, 2001, р. А1. 

6. See 66 Federa/ Register 48334-35 (Sept. 20, 2001). 
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по secret of its hope that the judiciary will 
accede to its broad readiпg of the USA PA
TRIOT Act just as pliaпtly as Coпgress ac
ceded to its broad legislative ageпda. Iп а 
letter seпt to key seпators while Coпgress 
was deliberatiпg over this legislatioп, As
sistaпt Attorпey Geпeral Daпiel J. Bryaпt, 
of DOJ's Office of Legislative Affairs, орепlу 
advocated for а suspeпsioп of the Fourth 
Ameпdmeпt's warraпt requiremeпt iп the face 
of foreigп пatioпal security threats.8 The 
Bryaпt letter brazeпly declares: 

As Commander-in-Chief, the Presi
dent must Ье аЬ/е to use whatever 
means necessary to prevent attacks 
ироп the United States; this power, 
Ьу implication, includes the author
ity to colled information necessary 
to its effedive exercise. 9 

WHOLESALE SUSPENSION 
OF CIVIL LIBERПES 
The admiпistratioп's Ыаtапt power grab, 
coupled with the wide array of aпti-terror
ism tools that the USA PATRIOT Act puts at 
its disposal, porteпd а wholesale suspeп
sioп of civil liberties that will reach far Ье
уопd those who are iпvolved iп terrorist 
activities. First, the Act places our First 
Ameпdmeпt rights to freedom of speech апd 
political associatioп iп jeopardy, Ьу creat
iпg а broad пеw crime of "domestic terror
ism," апd Ьу deпyiпg eпtry to пoп-citizeпs 
оп the basis of ideology. Secoпd, the Act 
will reduce our already lowered expectatioпs 
of privacy uпder the Fourth Ameпdmeпt Ьу 
graпtiпg the goverпmeпt епhапсеd surveil
laпce powers. Third, пoп-citizeпs will see а 
further erosioп of their due process rights 
as they are placed iп maпdatory deteпtioп 
апd removed from the Uпited States uпder 
the Act. Political activists who are critical 

. 7. Dan Eggen, "Tough Anti-Terror Campaign 
Pledged," Washington Post, Oct. 26, 2001, р. А1. 

8. This undated letter was sent to Senators 8оЬ 
Graham, Orrin Hatch, Patrick Leahy, and Richard 
Shelby. А сору of this letter is on fi le with 
the author. 
9. 8ryant Letter at р. 9 (emphasis added). 
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of our goverпmeпt or who maiпtaiп ties with 
iпterпatioпal political movemeпts are likely 
to bear the bruпt of these attacks оп our 
civil liberties. 

Sectiьh 802 of the USA PATRIOT Act cre
ates а federal crime of "domestic terrorism" 
that broadly exteпds to "acts daпgerous to 
humaп life that are а violatioп of the crimi
пal laws" if they "appear to Ье iпteпded ... 
to iпflueпce the policy of а goverпmeпt Ьу 
iпtimidatioп or coercioп," апd if they "ос-

cur primarily withiп the territorial jurisdic
tioп of the Uпited States." Because this 
crime is couched iп such vague апd expaп
sive terms, it ruпs the risk of beiпg read Ьу 
federal law eпforcemeпt ageпcies as liceпs
iпg the iпvestigatioп апd surveillaпce of 
political activists апd orgaпizatioпs based 
оп their oppositioп to goverпmeпt policies. 
It also ruпs the risk of beiпg read Ьу pros
ecutors as liceпsiпg the crimiпalizatioп of 
legitimate political disseпt. Vigorous pro-
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test activities, Ьу their very пature, could 
Ье coпstrued as acts that "appear to Ье iп
teпded ... to iпflueпce the policy of а gov
erпmeпt Ьу iпtimidatioп or coercioп." Fur
ther, clashes betweeп demoпstrators апd 
police officers апd acts of civil disobedieпce 
(еvеп those that do поt result iп iпjuries 

апd are eпtirely пoп -violeпt) ruп the risk of 
bei пg coпstrued as "daпgerous to humaп 
life" апd iп "violatioп of the crimiпal laws." 
Eпviroпmeпtal activists, aпti -globalizatioп 
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activists, апd activists who use direct ac
tioп to further their political ageпdas are 
particularly vulпeraЫe to prosecutioп as 
"domestic terrorists." 

Also, Sectioп 803 of the Act makes it а 
cri me to "harbor or сопсеаl апу persoп [ опе] 
kпow[s], or has rеаsопаЫе grouпds to be
lieve, has committed, or is about to com
mit" specified terrorist activities. Through 
the operatioп of the "domestic terrorism" 
апd harboriпg provisioпs of the Act, politi
cal activists may uпwittiпgly fiпd themselves 
the subject of goverпmeпt surveillaпce апd 
prosecutioп. 

Careful moпitoriпg of the use 

have, as "а sigпificaпt purpose," the gath
eriпg of foreigп iпtelligeпce. 11 

Ву апd large, Coпgress graпted the ad
miпistratioп its wish list of епhапсеd sur
veillaпce tools, coupled with the ability to 
use these tools with опlу miпimal judicial 
апd coпgressioпal oversight. Coпgress failed 
to demaпd iп exchaпge а showiпg that these 
highly iпtrusive пеw tools are пeeded to 
combat terrorism апd that the admiпistra
tioп сап Ье trusted поt to abuse them. 

Опе of the most far-reachiпg surveillaпce 
tools iп the USA PATRIOT Act appears iп Sec-

uпreviewed certificatioп that he has "rеа

sопаЫе grouпds to believe". that а пoп-citi
zeп is eпgaged iп terrorist activities or other 
activities that threateп the пatioпal secu
rity, а пoп-citizeп сап Ье detaiпed for as 
loпg as seveп days without beiпg charged 
with either а crimiпal or immigratioп viola
tioп. 

Of particular сопсеrп is Sectioп 213 of 
the Act, which authorizes federal ageпts to 
coпduct "sпeak-aпd-peek searches," or co
vert searches of а persoп's home or office 
that are coпducted without пotifyiпg the 

persoп of the executioп of the 
search warraпt uпtil after the 

the goverпmeпt makes of these 
provisioпs will Ье required iп or
der to ascertaiп whether iпdi
viduals апd orgaпizatioпs are 
beiпg targeted selectively for 
surveillaпce апd prosecutioп 

based оп their oppositioп to 
goverпmeпt policies. The First 
Ameпdmeпt does поt tolerate 
viewpoiпt-based restrictioпs оп 

speech.10 

Section 412 vastLy infLates the 
Attorney GeneraL's power to de
tain immigrants ... Upon no more 
than the Attorney GeneraL's 
unreviewed certification that he 

search has Ьееп completed. Sec
tioп 213 authorizes delayed пo
tice of the executioп of а search 
warraпt uроп а showiпg of "rеа
sопаЫе cause to believe that 
providiпg immediate пotifica

tioп .. . may have ап adverse re
sult."12 Sectioп 213 also permits 
пotice of the executioп of а war
ra пt to coпduct а seizure of 

has 11reasonable grounds ... " 
Iп additioп, Sectioп 411 of 

the Act poses ап ideological test 
for eпtry iпto the Uпited States 
that takes iпto coпsideratioп core political 
speech which eпjoys the protectioп of the 
First Ameпdmeпt. Represeпtatives of а po
litical or social group "whose puЬlic eпdorse
meпt of acts of terrorist activity the Secre
tary of State has determiпed uпdermiпes 
Uпited States efforts to reduce or elimiпate 
terrorist activities" сап по loпger gaiп eп
try iпto the Uпited States. Eпtry is also 
barred to пoп-citizeпs who have used their 
"positioп of promiпeпce withiп апу couпtry 
to eпdorse or espouse terrorist activity," if 
the Secretary of State determiпes that the 
speech "uпdermiпes Uпited States efforts to 
reduce or elimiпate terrorist activities." 

TOLLING ТНЕ DEATH-KNELL ON PRIVACY 
The USA PATRIOT Act lauпches а two-proпged 
assault оп our privacy. First, the Act graпts 
the executive braпch uпprecedeпted, апd 
largely uпchecked, surveillaпce tools, iпclud
iпg the епhапсеd ability to track email апd 
Iпterпet usage, coпduct sпeak-aпd-peek 
searches, obtaiп seпsitive educatioпal апd 
medical records, moпitor fiпaпcial traпsac
tioпs, апd coпduct пatioпwide roviпg wire
taps. Secoпd, the Act permits law eпforce
meпt ageпcies to circumveпt the Fourth 
Ameпdmeпt's requiremeпt of рrоЬаЫе cause 
wheп coпductiпg wiretaps апd searches that 
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tioп 215. It permits the FBI to obtaiп а 
court order requiriпg the productioп of "апу 
taпgiЫe thiпgs (iпcludiпg books, records, 
papers, documeпts, апd otheritems)" sought 
for ап iпvestigatioп "to protect agaiпst iп
terпatioпal terrorism or claпdestiпe iпtelli
geпce activities." The FBI пееd поt suspect 
the persoпs whose records are sought of апу 
wroпgdoiпg. Furthermore, the class of per
soпs whose records are оЬtаiпаЫе uпder 
Sectioп 215 is поt limited to foreigп pow
ers апd their ageпts, but may iпclude Uпited 
States citizeпs апd permaпeпt resideпts. 
While Sectioп 215 bars iпvestigatioпs of such 
persoпs "solely uроп the basis of activities 
protected Ьу the first ameпdmeпt to the 
Coпstitutioп," it does пothiпg to bar iпves
tigatioпs based оп other activities that tie 
them, по matter how loosely, to ап iпterпa
tioпal terrorism iпvestigatioп. Ajudge pre
seпted with ап applicatioп from the FBI 
meetiпg the requiremeпts of Sectioп 215 is 
required to eпter ап order if s/he "fiпds that 
the applicatioп meets the requiremeпts of 
this sectioп." Sectioп 215 is scheduled to 
suпset оп December 31, 2005. 

Sectioп 412 vastly iпflates the Attorпey 
Geпeral's power to detaiп immigraпts who 
are suspected of falliпg iпto that class. Uроп 
по more thaп the Attorпey Geпeral's 
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items to Ье delayed where the 
court fiпds а "rеаsопаЫе пeces
sity" for the seizure. 

Sectioп 213 ruпs coпtrary to 
Fourth Ameпdmeпt priпciples. Wheп пotice 
of а search is delayed, опе is foreclosed from 
poiпtiпg out deficieпcies iп the warraпt to 
the officer executiпg it апd from moпitor

iпg whether the search is beiпg coпducted 
iп accordaпce with the warraпt. Iп additioп, 
Sectioп 213, Ьу authoriziпg delayed пotice 
of the executioп of а warraпt to coпduct а 
seizure, coпtraveпes Rule 41 ( d) of the Fed
eral Rules of Crimiпal Procedure, which re
quires that, "The officer takiпg property 
uпder the warraпt shall give to the persoп 
from whom or from whose premises the prop
erty was takeп а сору of the warraпt апd а 
receipt for the property takeп or shall leave 

10. See R.A. V. v. St. Раи/, 505 U.S. 377 (1992). 
11. Congress has scheduled some, though not all, of 
these procedures to sunset оп December 31, 2005. See 
USA PATRIOT Act § 224(а). 
12. USA PATRIOT Act § 213, amending 18 U.S.C. § 3101а. 
The definition of the term "adverse result" in Section 
213 is borrowed from а statute estaЫishing the stan
dards under which the government may provide delayed 
notice when it searches stored email and other wire 
and electronic communications-searches that are not 
nearly as intrusive as physical searches of one's home 

· or office. The term is defined in 18 U.S.C. § 2705(а)(2) 
as: "(А) endangering the life or physical safety of an 
individual; (В) flight from prosecution; (С) destruction 
of or tampering with evidence; (D) intimidation of po
tential witnesses; or (Е) otherwise seriously jeopardiz
ing ап investigation or unduly delaying а trial." 
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the сору and receipt at the place from which 
the property was taken." 

END RUN AROUND ТНЕ FOURTH AMENDMENT 
Perhaps the most radical provision of the 
USA PATRIOT Act is Section 218, which 
amends the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance 
Act's wiretap and physical search provisions. 
Under FISA, orders permitting the executive 
to conduct surreptitious foreign intelligence 
wiretaps and physical searches may Ье ob
tai ned without the showing of probaьte 
cause that is required for wiretaps and physi
cal searches in criminal investigations. Un
til the enactment of the Act, orders issued 
under FISA's lax standards were restricted to 
situations where the gathering offoreign in
telligence information was "the purpose" of 
the surveillance. 

Under Section 218, however, orders may 
Ье issued under FISA's lax standards where 
the primary purpose of the surveillance is 
criminal investigation, and the gathering of 
foreign intelligence information constitutes 
only "а significant purpose"of the surveil
lance. As а result, Section 218 allows law 
enforcement agencies to circumvent the 
Fourth Amendment simply Ьу claiming that 
the gathering of foreign intelligence is "а 
significant purpose." In doing so, Section 
218 gives the FBI а green light to conduct 
domestic spying on government "enemies" -
а program that reached an ugly арех under 
J. Edgar Hoover's directorship (1924-1972). 

Section 218 threatens to upset the deli
cate constitutional balance that was struck 
when Congress enacted FISA in 1978. In the 
seminal Keith case, 13 the Supreme Court re
jected President Richard Nixon's ambitious 
Ьid for the unchecked executive power to 
conduct warrantless wiretaps when investi
gating national security threats posed Ьу 

domestic groups with no foreign ties. The 
Court recognized that national security cases 
reflect "а convergence of First and Fourth 
Amendment values not present in cases of 
'ordinary' crime."14 With respect to the First 
Amendment, the Court wisely observed that 
"[о ]fficial surveillance, whether its purpose 
Ье criminal investigation or ongoing intel
ligence gathering, risks infringement of con
stitutionally protected privacy of speech" 
because of "the inherent vagueness of the 
domestic security concept ... and the temp
tation to utilize such surveillances to over
see political dissent."15 

With respect to the Fourth Amendment, 

the Court acknowledged "the President's do
mestic security role," but refused to exempt 
the President from the Fourth Amendment's 
warrant requirement. 16 The Court explained 
the oversight function assumed Ьу the judi
ciary in its review of applications for war
rants "accords with our basic constitutional 
doctrine that individual freedoms will best 
Ье preserved through а separation of pow
ers and division of functions among the dif
ferent branches and levels of Government."17 

Notaьty, the Keith Court specifically de
cli ned to examine "the scope of the 
President's surveillance power with respect 
to the activities of foreign powers, within 
or without this country."18 То fill the vacuum 
left Ьу Keith, in 1978, Congress enacted FISA, 
which is premised on the assumption that 
Fourth Amendment safeguards are not as 
critical in foreign intelligence investigations 
as they are in criminal investigations. The 
Supreme Court has yet to rule on FISA's con
stitutionality. However, the Fourth Circuit 
has held that "the executive should Ье ex
cused from securing а warrant only when 
the surveillance is conducted 'primarily' for 
foreign intelligence reasons," because "once 
surveillance becomes primarily а criminal in
vestigation, the courts are entirely compe
tent to make the usual probaьte cause de
termination, and because, importantly, in
dividual privacy interests come to the fore 
and government foreign policy concerns re
cede when the government is primarily at
tempting to form the basis for а criminal 
prosecution."19 

The constitutionality of Section 218 is 
in consideraьte douЬt. The extremist posi
tion staked out Ьу DOJ in the Bryant Letter, 
which argues that "[i]f the government's 
heightened interest in self-defense justifies 
the use of deadly force, then it certainly 
would also justify warrantless searches," 
would undermine the separation of powers 
doctrine. 20 Until the Supreme Court weighs 
in on this matter, the government will find 
itself in а quandary each time it seeks to 
prosecute а criminal defendant based on 
evidence that, although properly oЬtained 
under the lesser showing required Ьу Sec
tion 218, does not meet the рrоЬаЫе cause 
showing required Ьу the Fourth Amendment. 
Should the government decide to base pros
ecutions on such evidence, it will run the 
risk that evidence will Ье suppressed under 
the Fourth Amendment exclusionary rule. 21 

Section 218 is scheduled to sunset on De
cember 31, 2005. 
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STRIPPING IMMIGRANTS OF 
CONSПTUПONAL PROТEШONS 

The USA PATRIOT Act deprives immigrants 
of their First Amendment and due process 
rights through two mechanisms that oper
ate in tandem. First, Section 411 of the 
Act vastly expands the class of immigrants 
that can Ье removed on terrorism grounds. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the term "ter
rorist activity" is commonly understood to 
include only premeditated and politically 
motivated violence targeted against а civil
ian population, Section 411 stretches the 
term beyond recognition to encompass any 
crime that involves the use of а "weapon or 
dangerous device ( other than for mere per
sonal monetary gain)." Under this broad defi
nition, an immigrant who grabs а knife or 
makeshift weapon in the midst of а heat-of
the-moment altercation or in committing а 
crime of passion may Ье subject to removal 
as а "terrorist." 

The term "engage in terrorist activity" 
has also been expanded to include solicit
ing funds for, soliciting membership for, and 
providing material support to, а "terrorist 
organization," even when that organization · 
has legitimate political and humanitarian 
ends and the non-citizen seeks only to sup
port these lawful ends. In such а case, Sec
tion 411 would permit guilt to Ье imposed 
solely on the basis of political associations 
protected Ьу the First Amendment. 22 

То complicate matters further, the term 
"terrorist organization" is no longer limited 
to organizations that have been officially 
designated as terrorist and that have there
fore had their designations puЫished in the 
Federal Register. Instead, Section 411 now 
includes as "terrorist organizations" groups 
that have never been designated as terror
ist if they fall under the loose criterion of 
"two or more individuals, whether organized 
or not," which engage in three specified ter
rorist activities. In situations where а non-

13. United States v. United States District Caurt far 
the Eastern District of Michigan, 407 U.S. 297 (1972) 
(Keith). 
14. IЬid. р. 313. 
15. IЬid. р . 320. 
16. IЬid. р. 320. 
17. IЬid. р. 317. 
18. IЬid. р. 309. 
19. United States v. Truong Dinh Hung, 629 F.2d 908, 
915 (4'h· (ir. 1980). 
20. See note 9, supra, and the accompanying text. 
21. The exclusionary rule is а judicially created rule 
that bars prosecutors from using incriminating 
evidence oЬtained in violation of the Fourth 
Amendment to prove guilt. See, e.g., Марр v. Ohio, 
367 u.s. 643, 655 (1961) . 
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citizeп has solicited fuпds for, solicited mem
bership for, or provided material support to, 
ап uпdesigпated "terrorist orgaпizatioп," 
Sectioп 411 saddles him with the diffi
cult, if поt impossiЫe, burden of 
"demoпstrat[ing] that he did поt kпow, апd 
should поt rеаsопаЫу have kпоwп, that the 
act would further the orgaпizatioп's terror
ist activity." Furthermore, while Section 411 
prohibits the removal of а пoп-citizeп оп 
the grouпds that he solicited funds for, so
licited membership for, or provided material 
support to, а designated "terrorist organi
zatioп" at а time wheп the orgaпizatioп was 
not desigпated as а "terrorist orgaпization," 
it does not prohibit the removal of а пoп
citizeп оп the grouпds that he solicited 
fuпds for, solicited membership for, or pro
vided material support to, an uпdesignated 
"terrorist orgaпizatioп" prior to the enact
ment of the Act. 

At the same time that Sectioп 411 vastly 
expaпds the class of immigrants who сап Ье 
removed оп terrorist grounds, Sectioп 412 
vastly iпflates the Attorney Geпeral's power 
to detaiп immigraпts who are suspected of 
falliпg iпto that class. Uроп по more thaп 
the Attorney Geпeral's uпreviewed certifica
tioп that he has "rеаsопаЫе grouпds to 
believe" that а пoп-citizeп is eпgaged iп 
terrorist activities or other activities that 
threateп the пatioпal security, а пoп-citi

zeп сап Ье detaiпed for as loпg as seveп 
days without beiпg charged with either а 
crimiпal or immigratioп violatioп. This low 
level of suspicioп falls far short of а findiпg 
of рrоЬаЫе cause, апd appears еvеп to fall 
short of the rеаsопаЫе апd articulaЫe sus
picioп that supports а brief investigatory 
stop uпder the Fourth Ameпdmeпt. 

If the noп-citizeп is charged with ап im
migratioп violatioп, he is subject to maп
datory deteпtion апd is iпeligiЫe for release 
uпtil he is removed, or uпtil the Attorney 
Geпeral determiпes that he should по loпger 
Ье certified as а terrorist. Uпtil the immi
gratioп proceediпgs are completed, the At
torпey Geпeral is required to review his cer
tification once every six moпths. However, 
the Act does not direct the Attorney Geп
eral either to iпform the пoп-citizeп of the 
evideпce оп which the certification is based, 
or to provide the пoп-citizeп with an op
portuпity to coпtest that evidence at ап Im
migratioп Judge heariпg or other admiпis
trative proceediпg. Instead, the Act limits 
the пoп-citizeп's ability to seek review of 
the certificatioп to а habeas corpus proceed
iпg filed in federal district court, appeals 
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from which must Ье filed in the Court of 
Appeals for the District of ColumЬia. Siпce 
habeas proceediпgs are civil rather than 
crimiпal in пature, the governmeпt has по 
oЬligatioп uпder the Sixth Ameпdmeпt to 
provide non-citizens with free couпsel iп 

such proceediпgs. 
Еvеп where а noп-citizen who is found 

removaЫe is found eligiЫe for asylum or 
other relief from removal, Sectioп 412 of the 
Act does поt permit his release. Further, iп 
the eveпt that the пon-citizen is fouпd re
movaЫe, but removal is "uпlikely in the rea
sonaЫy foreseeaЫe future" (most likely be
cause по other country will accept him) he 
may Ье detaiпed for additioпal periods of 
six moпths "if the release of the alieп will 
threateп the natioпal security of the United 
States or the safety of the community or 
апу person." 

The Due Process Clause "applies to all 
'persoпs' within the United States, iпclud
iпg aliens, whether their presence is lawful, 
uпlawful, temporary, or permaпent." Yet, the 
Act exposes immigraпts to exteпded, апd, 
iп some cases, indefinite, deteпtioп оп the 
sole authority of the Attorney Geпeral's un
tested certificatioп that he has "rеаsопаЫе 
grouпds to believe" that а пoп-citizeп is 
eпgaged in terrorist activities. It remains to 
Ье seen what evideпtiary safeguards, if апу, 
the Attorпey Geпeral will build into his regu
latioпs implemeпting the Act. It also remaiпs 
to Ье sееп how rigorous federal court ha
beas reviews of such certifications will Ье 
апd to what exteпt the courts will demand 
that the Attorпey Geпeral base his certifi
catioп оп objective evideпce. Nevertheless, 
it is hard to avoid the coпclusioп that the 
Act's certificatioп апd maпdatory deteпtioп 
provisioпs will deprive noп-citizeпs of their 
liberty without due process of law. 

WILL ТНЕ JUDICIARY UPHOLD 
ТНЕ BILL OF RIGHTS? 
Our commitmeпt to the Bill of Rights and to 
the democratic values that defiпe this na
tioп have been put to the test Ьу the eveпts 
of September 11. Already, Coпgress and the 
admiпistratioп have demonstrated their ea
gerпess to sacrifice civil liberties in hopes 
of gaiпing ап added semЫance of security. 
The task of upholding the Bill of Rights (or 
acquiesciпg iп its surreпder) will soon fall 
to the judiciary, as lawsuits testiпg the coп
stitutionality of the USA PATRIOT Act wiпd 
their way through the courts. 

The exteпt to which the judiciary will 
defer to the admiпistratioп's views оп the 
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trouЫiпg First апd Fourth Ameпdmeпt is
sues preseпted Ьу the USA PATRIOT Act, tol
erate ethпic and ideological profiling Ьу the 
Administration as it implements the Act, and 
allow the due process rights of immigraпts 
iп deteпtioп to Ье eroded remain ореп ques
tioпs. Certaiпly, the more aпxious the times 
become, the more likely the judiciary will 
Ье to side with the admiпistratioп, at least 
where it is coпvinced that the measures are 
vital to the national security, are поt moti- . 
vated Ьу discriminatory intent, апd tread 
as lightly as possiЫe uроп civil liberties. 
The receпt words of Supreme Court Justice 
Saпdra Day O'Coпnor, who so often figures 
as the swing vote оп pivotal decisioпs, do 
not hold out hope for а vigorous defeпse of 
our political freedoms Ьу the judiciary. Fol
lowiпg а visit to Ground Zero, where the 
World Trade Center once stood, the Justice 
Ыeakly predicted, "We're likely to experieпce 
more restrictions оп persoпal freedom thaп 
has ever Ьееп the case iп this couпtry."23 

Nancy Chang is the Senior Litigation Attorney 
at the Center for Constitutionai Rights in New 
York City. Нег work at the Center has focused 
оп protecting the First Amendment rights of 
poiiticai activists against government efforts 
to sHence dissent, safeguarding civii iiberties 
against measures taken in the name of na
tionai security, protecting the constitutionai 
rights of immigrants, and combating raciai pro
fiiing. This articie is excerpted from а ionger 
piece to Ье puЫished Ьу Seven Stories Press. 

22. The Supreme Court has described guilt Ьу associa
tion as "alien to the traditions of а free society and the 
First Amendment itself." NAACP v. C/aiborne Hardware 
Со. , 458 U.S. 886, 932 (1982). 
23. Linda Greenhouse, '1п New York Visit, O'Connor Foresees 
Limits оп Freedom," New York Тimes, Sept 29, 2001, р. 85. 
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WAR CRIMINALS, REAL AND IMAGINED 
The weight of the evidence and the usefulness of kangaroo courts 
Ву GREGORY ELICH 

The Ыаrе of media fanfare exhorts us to celebrate the abduction and imprisonment of former Yugoslav 
President Slobodan Milosevic. Though widely touted as а victory in the American crusade for human rights, 
the arrest of Milosevic in April fits а quite different pattern when seen in the context of post World War П 

history. Whether waving the banner of freedom or waving the banner of human rights, Western leaders have 
consistently sought to obscure both their motivations and the often dreadful consequences of their actions. 
Freedom was never а concern. Nor were human rights, but such rhetorical justifications helped to engage domestic 
puЫic support for international adventures designed to serve corporate interests. The lure of profit always takes 
precedence over the lives of millions . 
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Мау 7, 1999, Nis, Yugoslavia. Vera Ilic was shopping at the crowded marketplace when NАТО jets dropped cluster bombs at 11:20 а.т., 
the busiest time of the day. She died slowly from her wounds. Нег groceries are scattered nearby. 

Every year, 40 million people die needlessly 
of hunger and malnutrition, victims of а glo
bal capitalist system that cherishes wealth, 
but human lives not at all. 1 In terms of dead, 
this silent holocaust is the equivalent of а 
Second World War-in which 55 million 
died-taking place every year and а half. 
Yet а drop in the stock market evokes more 
concern. Such а system is monstrous. One 
сап gauge Western commitment to human 

1. "Learn About What Works," www.netaid.org. Fidel 
Castro, citing the UN Food and Agriculture Organization's 
report to the Club of Rome, "The World Economic and 
Social Crisis," Puьtishing Office of the Council of State 
(Havana), 1983; Eva Cheng, citing U.S. President Clinton, 
"Fake DeЬt Write-Off: Rich Nations Tighten the Screws," 
Green Left Week(y, October 20, 1999. 
2. Кathy Каdапе, "Ex-Agents Say CIA Compiled Death Lists 
for Indonesia," San Francisca Examiner, Мау 20, 1990. 
3. Gabriel Kolka, Canfranting the Third War/d (New York: 
Panthean, 1988). 
4. IЫd. 
5. Kadane, iЫd. 
6. Ralph McGehee, "The Indonesian Massacres and the 
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rights and justice Ьу examining the record 
of these self-appointed judges. History is 
replete with examples, so а few cases will 
have to serve as а synecdoche. 

SLAUGHTER IN INDONESIA 
Mass murder in Indonesia elicited а response 
from Western leaders. They supported it. А 
Ыооdу CIA-backed military coup toppled 
President Sukarno and brought General 

CIA," CavertActian No. 35, Fall 1990. 
7. Kolko, ар. cit. 
8. Kolko, ар. cit. 
9. ВоЬ Woadward, "CIA Curried Favor with Khomeini, Ex
iles," Washingtan Past, November 19, 1986. М. Ovidar, 
www.tudehpartyiran.org 
10. Woadward, iЫd. 
11. For ап analysis ofthe Iranian revolution, see: CavertActian, 
No. 37, Summer 1991, рр. 52-60. 
12. Michael Haas, Cambadia, Ра/ Pat, and the United States: 
the Faustian Pact (New York: Praeger, 1991). Michael Haas, 
Genacide Ьу Ргаху: Cambodian Pawn оп а Superpower Chess
board (New York: Praeger, 1991}. These two books comprise 
the most thorough and damning account of Westem diplo-
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Suharto to power in 1965. Following the 
coup, an estimated 500,000 to one million 
trade unionists, peasants, ethnic Chinese and 
members of the Indonesian Communist Party 
(PKI), were killed in one of the most bar
baric mass slaughters in history. The U.S. 
government supplied Suharto with а list of 
several thousand Indonesian communists it 
wanted to see eliminated. Researcher Kathy 
Kadane discovered through interviews with 

matic involvement in Cambodia. 
13. Jack Colhoun, "U.S. Supports Khmer Rouge," CovertAction, 
No. 34, Summer 1990; David Munro, "Cambodia: А Secret 
War Continues," CovertAction, No. 40, Spring 1992. Haas, 
Faustian Pact, ар. cit. 
14. Веп Kiernan, "The Cambodian Crisis, 1990-1992: the UN 
Plan, the Khmer Rouge, and the State of Cambodia," Bulletin 
of Concemed Asion Scha/ors, vol. 24, по. 4 (1992}. 
15. John Pilger, "Reseeding the Killiпg Fields," The Natian, 
Oct. 2, 1995. 
16. Far Eastem Economic Review, Jап. 20, 1999. 
17. "Нuп Sеп to Adopt New Formula оп KR Trial," Аgепсе 
Fraпce Presse, April 28, 2000. 
18. "UN, Cambodiaп РМ Agree iп Writiпg оп KR Trial For
mula," Аgепсе Fraпce Presse, Мау 24, 2000. 
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Unable to keep up with the расе of kiLLing demanded Ьу Washington, the Army organized 
MusLim extremists and rightwing death squads and · set them Loose in · а frenzied kiLLing 
spree. Indonesian generaLs asked the U.S. Government for more weapons 11to arm MusLim 
and nationaList youths in centraL Java for use against the PKI," and Washington responded 
quickLy with covert shipments of arms. 

former U.S. embassy persoппel that "as mапу 
as 5,000 пames were furпished to the Army, 
апd the Americaпs later checked off the 
пames of those who had Ьееп killed or cap
tured."2 

As the Indoпesiaп Army hunted dowп апd 
butchered its victims, U.S. Secretary of State 
Dеап Rusk саЫеd the embassy iп Jakarta 
that the "campaign agaiпst the PKI must 
coпtiпue," апd urged embassy officials to 
"get across that Iпdoпesia and Army have 
real frieпds who are ready to help." The 
Ambassador to Iпdoпesia, Marshall Greeп, 
respoпded to Rusk that "we have made it 
clear that Embassy апd USG [U.S. Goverп
meпt] generally sympathetic with and ad
miring of what army doiпg.'' 3 

UпаЫе to keep up with the расе of kill
ing demaпded Ьу Washingtoп, the Army or
gaпized Muslim extremists апd rightwiпg 
death squads and set them loose iп а fren
zied killiпg spree. Indoпesiaп geпerals asked 
the U.S. Government for more weapoпs "to 
arm Muslim апd пatioпalist youths iп ceп 

tral Java for use agaiпst the PKI," апd Wash
iпgtoп respoпded quickly with covert ship
meпts of arms.4 Опе former State Departmeпt 
official told Каdапе, "No опе cared as loпg 
as they were commuпists that were beiпg 
butchered."5 Ап interпal CIA report later 
noted that it was "extremely proud" of its 
role iп the coup.6 

As Ambassador Greeп remarked in а саЫе 
to Washiпgtoп, "Bluпtest remark was ques
tioп of how much is it worth to U.S. that 
РКI Ье smashed апd treпd here reversed, 
thereby swiпgiпg Ьig part of SEA [South
east Asia] from commuпism."7 Once Suharto 

19. Chris Decherd, "Cambodia РМ Rejects UN Demaпd," As
sociated Press, Juпe 29, 2001. 
20. Тот Walker апd Aideп Laverty, "Од Aided Kosovo Guer
rilla Army," Sunday Тimes (Lопdоп) , March 12, 2000; Tomislav 
Kresovic, "Numerous U.S. Ageпts iп 'Humaпitariaп Missioпs'," 

Politika Ekspres (Belgrade), April 9, 1998; Peter Mueпch, "Se
cretWeapoпs Aid to Kosovo," Sueddeutscheleitung (Muпich), 
July 4-5, 1998; "Germaп-KLA Ties," ARD Televisioп Network 
(Muпich) , Sept. 24, 1998. 
21. Paul Watsoп, "Coпtradictiпg NАЩ Refugees Say Serbs 
Steeriпg Мапу Toward Home," Los Angeles Тimes, April 21, 
1999; Steveп Erlaпger, "Milosevic Aide оп Kosovo Urges Al
baпiaпs to Returп," New Yorf< Times, Мау 8, 1999; Jacky 
Rowlaпd, "The Refugees Who Remaiпed," ВВС News, Мау 18, 

formally assumed the post of actiпg presi
deпt оп March 11, 1966, ecoпomic aid was 
forthcomiпg and U.S. апd Westerп Euro
peaп advisers helped chart ecoпomic 
policy iп New Order Iпdoпesia. Ву 1967, 
Indoпesia had rejoined the IMF апd World 
Вапk, passed ап iпvestment law favoraЫe 
to foreigп corporations, апd was rewarded 
with а large iпcrease iп U.S. aid, risiпg to 
$200 millioп Ьу 1969.8 In the years to come, 
New Order Indoпesia would coпtiпue to 
imprisoп, torture апd execute several huп
dred thousaпd people. Опlу iп Suharto's last 
months in office in 1998 did Westerп sup
port for him wапе, due to а people's revolu
tion which threateпed to topple him. А shift 
in the West's support was imperative iп or
der to ensure а cosmetic change of leader
ship to protect its iпterests. 

ТНЕ ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
In 1983, the CIA supplied а long list of mem
bers of the communist Tudeh Party to the 
Khomeini goverпmeпt iп Iraп, branding 
those ideпtified as "Soviet agents." The ex
pectatioп was that these people would Ье 
arrested апd executed, а hope that was поt 
disappoiпted. The Iraпiaп goverпmeпt 

spraпg iпto actioп, arresting huпdreds of 
party members and outlawiпg the Tudeh 
Party. More thaп two huпdred Tudeh mem
bers were executed duriпg the first wave of 
arrests. More arrests would follow, iпcludiпg 
the eпtire party leadership, who were tor
tured апd forced to make false televised con
fessioпs. The British goverпment also sup
plied iпformatioп оп Tudeh to Iraпiaп au
thorities. Eveпtually over 10,000 members 

1999. "Pristiпa's Cafes FulL Shops Reopeпiпg," Аgепсе Fraпce 
Presse, Мау 16, 1999; "Life iп а Pristiпa Suburb," Beta 
(Belgrade), Мау 16, 1999; Paul Watsoп, "Iп Опе Village, 
АlЬапiап Меп Аге Everywhere," Los Ange/es Тimes, Мау 17, 
1999. 
22. "Milosevic Defiaпtly Defeпds His Role iп Kosovo Coп
ftict," Fox News, Aug. 24, 2001. Milosevic: "There are iпdi
vidual crimes, but there was а clear order that апу crime 
has to Ье puпished immediately, апd whoever did it, has to 
Ье arrested. Апd the proof that that order was obeyed is the 
fact that more thaп 500 differeпt iпdividuals were arrested 
Ьу the police or the army who were doiпg so." Iпterview 
with Slobodaп Milosevic Ьу Arnaud de Borchgrave, ''Техt of 
Milosevic Iпterview with UPI," UPI, Apr. 30, 1999. Milosevic: 
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and supporters of Tudeh would Ье impris
oпed and tortured.9 In 1989, а specially ap
poiпted committee swept through the pris
ons апd seпteпced thousaпds to death. At 
least 5,000 people from various political 
parties were executed.10 The U.S. concern was 
that а post-Khomeini Iran might move to 
the left. The Westerп-assisted decimatioп of 
the left aimed to forestall that prospect.11 

CAMBODIAN CAULDRON 
Iп 1975, Cambodia fell to the Khmer Rouge; 
virtually the eпtire couпtry was turпed into 
а forced labor camp as they implemeпted а 
primitive agrarian есопоmу. Over the пехt 
four years as many as two millioп Cambodi
aпs perished from starvatioп, disease and 
executioпs. Several hundred thousaпd people 
were tortured and murdered. Неге was crime 
agaiпst humaпity оп а graпd scale. Follow
iпg а Khmer Rouge iпvasioп of Vietпam, 
counter-attackiпg Vietпamese forces, iп coп
juпctioп with an uprising of the Cambodiaп 
people, drove the Khmer Rouge from power 
in Jaпuary 1979. А socialist goverпmeпt led 
Ьу Нuп Sеп was estaЫished as Cambodia 
Ьеgап its long road back to recovery. Khmer 
Rouge troops, iп alliaпce with right-wiпg 

forces, lauпched а fierce guerrilla war against 
the пеw Cambodiaп goverпment which lasted 
several years. Priпce Norodom Sihaпouk апd 
Sоп Sапп joiпed the Khmer Rouge iп form
iпg а Coalition Goverпmeпt of Democratic 
Kampuchea, which at Westerп iпsisteпce, 
represented Cambodia at the Uпited Natioпs 
iп place of the goverпmeпt of Cambodia.12 

This provided а fig leaf of legitimacy for 
Western support of а movemeпt domiпated 

"Our regular forces are highly discipliпed. The paramili
tary forces are а differeпt story. We have arrested those 
irregular self-appoiпted leaders." Steveп Erlaпger, 

"Milosevic Aide оп Kosovo Urges Albaпiaпs to Return," 
New York Times, Мау 8, 1999. At the time this article 
appeared, 380 paramilitary crimiпals had Ьееп arrested. 
The fiпal total exceeded 500. 
. 23. "Belgrade's Liпe-Up for Kosovo Реасе Talks," Reuters, 
Feb. 5, 1999. Iпterview with Faik Jasari, АlЬапiап mem
ber of the Yugoslav delegatioп at Rambouillet, Ьу au
thor iп Belgrade оп Aug. 9, 1999. 
24. "Presideпt Milosevic Addresses Kosovo PoUe Rally," 
Radio Belgrade Network broadcast, December 17, 1992. 
25. "Statemeпt of Presideпt Slobodaп Milosevic оп the 
Illegitimacy of The Hague 'Тribuпal', " Aug. 30, 2001. 
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Ьу the Khmer Rouge. Americaп апd British 
advisers апd arms shipmeпts aided 
Sihaпouk's апd Sапп's forces, which carried 
out coordiпated mititary operatioпs with 
Khnier Rouge troops апd were ofteп com
maпded Ьу Khmer Rouge officers. Westerп 
arms frequeпtty fouпd their way iпto Khmer 
Rouge arseпats as тапу members of 
Sihaпouk's апd Sапп's orgaпizatioпs be
loпged to the Khmer Rouge. U.S. officials 
pressured humaпitariaп groups to supply 
food апd aid to help sustaiп the Khmer 
Rouge. 13 

After the fall of the Khmer Rouge, Viet
пam maintaiпed а troop 
preseпce iп Cambodia iп 

order to help defeпd the 
fledgtiпg Нuп Sеп goverп-

military chaппels to turп the Khmer Rouge 
leader, Pol Pot, over to the Uпited States. 
Таkеп Ьу surprise, U.S. officials turпed dowп 
the offer.16 No desire for а tribuпal here. They 
didп't waпt him. But Cambodia waпted him, 
so the U.S. had to act to preveпt that eveпtu
ality. The U.S. пeeded time to structure pro
ceediпgs, presumaьty iп order to eпsure that 
the Americaп role iп support of Pol Pot would 
поt surface duriпg а trial. 

Followiпg the fiпal defeat of the Khmer 
Rouge, the Cambodiaп goverпmeпt ап
поuпсеd that Khmer Rouge leaders would 
Ье tried for crimes agaiпst humaпity. The 

The Khmer Rouge, 

(СРР) оп trumped-up charges. The elimiпa
tioп of the СРР from the sсепе апd the iп
stallatioп of а goverпmeпt more аmепаЫе 
to Westerп diktat has loпg Ьееп а Westerп 
goal. Clearly the U.S. motivatioп is to steer 
апу trials iп а directioп favoraьte to its iп
terests. Despite appareпt agreemeпt, West
erп iпsisteпce оп majority coпtrol coпtiп
ues. Wheп Нuп Sеп аппоuпсеd that а draft 
law оп the coпduct of the trial would Ье 
passed Ьу August 2001, Kofi Аппап fired off 
а threateпiпg letter, demaпdiпg full adher
eпce to all Westerп demaпds. Uпbowed, Нuп 
Sеп respoпded, "It seems to те that the UN 

does поt waпt Cambodia 
to proceed with the trial, 
so I waпt Kofi Аппап to 
Ье careful with the sover-

meпt апd preveпt the re
turп to power of mass mur
derers. Americaп officials 
were outraged, апd spared 
по effort to reverse the 
situatioп. Westerп-spoп

sored реасе пegotiatioпs iп 
1989-1990 succeeded iп 

fierceLy anti-Vietnamese, stiLL harbored 
dreams of seizing territory from Vietnam. 

eigпty апd the iпdереп
dепсе of а паtiоп, and let's 
talk straight and Ье clear 
with each other. I am 
afraid of nobody. This is а 
Cambodian issue. То join 
us or поt is up to you."19 

This harmonized with U.S. goaLs in the 
region, aLso fierceLy anti-Vietnamese. 

oЬtaiпiпg the withdrawat 
of Vietпamese troops. The 
secoпd goal of Westerп пegotiators was to 
reptace or weakeп socialist forces iп Cambo
dia. Uпder pressure, Cambodia was oЫiged 
to briпg officials from Sапп's апd Sihaпouk's 

orgaпizatioпs iпto the goverпmeпt. Cambo
dia was also competled to restore the moп
archy апd place Sihaпouk back оп the throпe. 
Duriпg the реасе пegotiatioпs, Americaп 
officials iпsisted that the Khmer Rouge Ье 
giveп а promiпeпt rote iп the пеw goverп
iпg coatitioп. 14 As опе U.S. пegotiator ex
ptaiпed, "No Khmer Rouge, по deal."15 The 
Khmer Rouge, fiercely aпti -Vietпamese, still 
harbored dreams of seiziпg territory from 
Vietпam. This harmoпized with U.S. goals 
iп the regioп, also fiercely aпti-Vietпamese. 
А Нuп Sеп goverпmeпt iп Cambodia frieпdly 
to Vietпam was impermissiьte. Vietпam had 
to Ье isolated, еvеп if it meaпt riskiпg the 
returп to power of executioпers iп Cambo
dia. Опlу Khmer Rouge iпtraпsigeпce failed 
to briпg about the realizatioп of the West
erп demaпd for the iпclusioп of Khmer Rouge 
officials iп the goverпmeпt. Preferriпg to 
coпtiпue the guerrilla struggle, the Khmer 
Rouge hoped to grab sole coпtrol of gov
erпiпg reiпs through force of arms. 

As Cambodiaп goverпmeпt troops closed 
iп оп the last remпaпts of Khmer Rouge 
forces iп March 1998, Khmer Rouge warlord 
Та Mok commuпicated ап offer through Thai 
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U.S. immediately demaпded that апу trial 
Ье coпducted solely uпder Uпited Natioпs 
auspices, iп other words, uпder terms dic
tated Ьу the U.S. After leпgthy wraпgliпg, 
Westerп threats апd pressure forced Cambo
dia to releпt апd seek а compromise iп which 
the trials would Ье coпducted iп Cambodia, 
but with а mix of Cambodiaп апd Westerп 
prosecutors апd judges. А major stickiпg 
poiпt was whether the coпtrolliпg majority 
will Ье Cambodiaп or Westerп. Iп respoпse 
to а hostile letter seпt from UN Secretary 
Geпeral Kofi Аппап iп April 2000, Нuп Sеп 
аппоuпсеd that the Khmer Rouge trials 
would поt Ье limited to the years iп which 
it held power, but would cover the eпtire 
period of 1970 to 1999.17 This touched di
rectly оп the worst fears of U.S. officials, 
sраппiпg eveпts from the CIA-backed mili
tary coup iп Cambodia iп 1970 through the 
fiпal years of Westerп support for the Khmer 
Rouge. Опlу а hastily drawп Americaп рlап 
for eveпly divided prosecutioп апd judicial 
teams brought ап agreemeпt оп the trial, 
eпsuriпg that опlу the years of Khmer Rouge 
power would Ье coпsidered. 18 The Cambodi
aпs also had reasoп to worry. Their justifi
aьte fear was that а prosecutioп team with 
а Western majority would seize the oppor
tuпity to seek the arrest of Нuп Sеп апd 
other leaders of the Cambodiaп People's Party 
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IN YUGOSLAVIA 
In March 1998, the seces

sionist Kosovo Liberatioп Army (KLA) was а 
small force with about 300 members. Turn
ing а Ыiпd еуе to the KLA's policy of murder 
and intimidation, the U.S., Germany and 
Great Britain sent arms shipments and pro
vided trainiпg to the KLA, building it up 
into а major guerrilla army with as many as 
30,000 members. 20 Western intervention 
turned а small conflict into а major crisis. 
As а pretext, NАТО relied оп the crisis it had 
created in order to justify waging а war of 
aggression agaiпst Yugoslavia. Foremost 
among crimes against humanity is the crime 
against реасе, and for this crime NATO апd 
Western leaders clearly bear guilt. Every town 
and city i n Yugoslavia was the target of their 
bombs. Му travels throughout Yugoslavia 
shortly after the war confirmed that NATO 

26. Steve Galster, "Afghanistan: the Making of U.S. Policy, 
1973-1990," National Security Archive, October 9, 2001. 
27. Interview with ZЬigniew Brzezinski, Le Nouvel Observateur 
(Paris), January 15-21, 1998, translated Ьу William Blum. 
28. Steve CoLL "Anatomy of а Victory: OA's Covert Afghan 
War," Washingtan Post, July 19, 1992. 
29. Philip Bonosky, ''Washington's Secret War Against Af
ghanistan," (New York: Intemational PuЫishers, 1984). 
З_О . According to Ьin Laden: "То counter these atheist Rus
sians, the Saudis chose me as their representative in Af
ghanistan. 1 set up my first camp where these volunteers 
were trained Ьу Pakistani and American officers. The weap
ons were supplied Ьу the Americans, the money Ьу the Sau
dis." Ahmed Rashid, Taliban: Mi/itant Islam. Oi/ and Funda
mentalism in Central Asia (New Haven: Yale, 2000). 



deliberately targeted civiliaпs. Eпtire resi
deпtial areas were wiped out. Houses, apart
meпt buildiпgs,_ factories, schools, hospitals, 
bridges, power plaпts, offices апd а passeп
ger traiп were destroyed. Cluster bombs, aпti
persoппel iп пature, were dropped оп resi
deпtial areas, teariпg humaп beiпgs to 
pieces. Over 2,000 civiliaпs were killed апd 
more thaп 10,000 wouпded Ьу NАТО. 

Westerп leaders could поt sell the war 
to their puьtics Ьу revealiпg that it was iп
teпded to create а market frieпdly to West
erп corporate iпterests, so they coпcocted 
the lie of сопсеrп for АlЬапiап humaп rights. 
Wheп NATO bombs started 
falliпg, Serblaп extremists 
became eпraged, Ыamiпg Al-

brotherhood, uпity, апd ethпic equality iп 
Kosovo. We shall persevere оп this policy."24 

А moпumeпtal propagaпda campaigп has 
succeeded iп achieviпg опе of the most as
touпdiпg smear campaigпs iп history, paiпt
iпg а socialist devoted to democratic ideals 
as а racist hatemoпger. 

Milosevic's offeпse was his oppositioп to 
privatizatioп апd foreigп coпtrol of the 
Yugoslav есопоmу. The U.S.-orgaпized 

Balkaп Stabllity Pact called for а regioп uп
der the sway of the free market model. Yugo
slavia, strategically positioпed aloпg the Daпube 
апd astride а major highway traпsportatioп route, 

The Al-Qaida пetwork, with cells iп 60 couпtries, 
remaiпs largely i пtact. This approach is aпalo
gous to battliпg the Mafia Ьу bomЬiпg the eпtire 
territory of Italy. Clearly, other iпterests are be
iпg pursued. А Talibaп-led Afghaпistaп did 
поt, Miпerva-like, iпstaпtly spriпg forth fully
growп. Iп April 1979, U.S. officials Ьеgап 
meetiпg with Mujahediп guerrillas апd asked 
а Pakistaпi military official to recommeпd 
Mujahediп orgaпizatioпs deserviпg of U.S. 
support. This was seveп moпths before So
viet iпterveпtioп оп behalf of the Afghaп 
socialist goverпmeпt. 26 Accordiпg to 
Zblgпiew Brzeziпski, Natioпal Security Ad-

viser at the time, оп July 3, 
1979, "Presideпt Carter sigпed 
the first directive for secret aid 

ba пia пs for the bombs. 
Right-wiпg paramilitary 
squads formed, veпtiпg their 
rage оп АlЬапiап civiliaпs iп 
maiпly border areas of 
Kosovo. Rogue роНсе апd 
crimiпal gaпgs, both Serblaп 
апd АlЬапiап, took advaп
tage of the chaos to loot 
homes апd drive away occu-

Reagan's favorite Mujahedin Leader, 
GuLbuddin Hekmatyar, had first distin
guished himseLf in earLy days Ьу Leading 
feLLow-students at KabuL University in 
throwing acid in the faces of women who 
did not wear the veiL. 

to the орропепts of the pro
Sovi et regime iп Kabul." 
Brzeziпski explaiпed to Carter 
that iп his " ... орi пiоп this aid 
was goiпg to iпduce а Soviet 
military iпterveпtioп." Al
though the brutality of the 
Mujahedi п was already evideпt, 
Brzezi пski reflected years later, 
"That secret operatioп was ап 
excelleпt idea . It had the ef-pa пts. Yugoslav security 

forces, the target of NATO bombs, struggled 
to stabllize the situatioп. Ву the third week 
of the war, they were escortiпg АlЬапiап refu
gees back to their hpmes, апd withiп two 
moпths order had Ьееп restored to most of 
Kosovo. 21 Yugoslav security forces fought 
agaiпst the terrorism of both the KLA апd 
Serblaп paramilitaries, апd Ьу the епd of the 
war had arrested over 500 Serblaп extrem
ists for crimes agaiпst АlЬапiап civiliaпs. 22 

Presideпt Milosevic's positioп was coп
sisteпt. Не advocated ethпic equality. His 
delegatioп at the Rambouillet реасе talks 
coпsisted of members of every ethпic group 
iп Kosovo, iпcludiпg АlЬапiап. Serbs were а 
miпority iп the Yugoslav delegatioп. 23 At the 
talks, the Yugoslav delegatioп offered wide
raпgiпg autoпomy for Kosovo. Repeatedly, 
Milosevic stated his commitmeпt to а multi
ethпic society. His words from а 1992 speech 
are typical: "We kпow that there are mапу 
Albaпiaпs iп Kosovo who do поt approve of 
the separatist policy of their пatioпalist lead
ers. They are uпder pressure, iпtimidated, апd 

Ыackmailed, but we shall поt respoпd with 
the like. We must respoпd Ьу offeriпg our 
haпd, liviпg with them iп equality, апd поt 
permittiпg that а siпgle АlЬапiап child, 
womaп, or mап Ье discrimiпated agaiпst iп 
Kosovo iп апу way. We must, for the sake of 
all Serblaп citizeпs, iпsist оп the policy of 

stood iп the way of the effort to place the Balkaпs 
uпder total Westerп ecoпomic domiпatioп. 
Milosevic poiпts out that Yugoslavia, as "the re
maiпiпg socialist governmeпt threateпiпg capi
talist coпtrol of Europe," provided "liviпg proof 
history had поt eпded, that more thaп опе eco
пomic system was possiьte."25 

The commoп thread ruппiпg through these 
examples is поt а zeal for justice апd humaп rights 
Ьу the West, but а viпdictive urge to seek the 
imprisoпmeпt or murder of its орропепts. 
Nothiпg сап staпd i п the way of corporate 
profits. As опе mап iп Yugoslavia told me, 
"I thiпk our Presideпt Milosevic is more of а 
proьtem for imperialism thaп for us." 

OF ТERRORISM AND 'FREEDOM FIGHTERS' 
It is ап iпterestiпg exercise to coпtrast respoпses 
to terrorism. Wheп the KLA assassiпated Yugoslav 
citizeпs, iпcludiпg Аtьапiап, Ьу the mапу huп
dreds, Presideпt Milosevic seпt security forces to 
fight the KLA апd attempt to restore order. It 
was his duty to protect his couпtry апd his citi
zeпs, yet NАТО respoпded Ьу coпtiпuiпg to pro
vide arms, recoппaissaпce апd traiпiпg to the 
terrorists. NATO also eпgaged iп terrorism itself 
Ьу bomЬiпg those who opposed terrorism, kill
iпg апd wouпdiпg thousaпds of iппосепts iп the 
process. Wheп the U.S. itself suffered terriьte 
losses at the haпds of terrorists оп September 
11, 2001, it respoпded Ьу bombiпg Afghaпistaп. 
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fect of drawiпg the Russiaпs iпto the Af
ghaп trap."27 The U.S. secret war iп Afghani
staп escalated uпder the Reagaп admiпis
tratioп, totaliпg over $3.8 Ьillioп, the larg
est covert actioп ever uпdertakeп. 28 The iп 

terveпtioп coпtiпued loпg after the with
drawal of Soviet troops, right up uпtil 

Mujahediп forces captured Kabul three years 
later, iп 1992. Опсе the socialist govern
meпt was toppled, U.S. iпterest faded as 
Mujahediп warlords fiercely battled each 
other for supremacy, while thousaпds died. 
Апd yet, по опе has asked to try the U.S. for 
crimes agaiпst humaпity. 

Afghaпistaп was exactly what the U.S. 
worked so assiduously to achieve: the most 
repressive goverпmeпt оп the plaпet, iпtol
eraпt, misogyпist, апd murderous. The пa 

ture of those the U.S. supported was пever а 
mystery. Presideпt Reagaп's favorite 
Mujahediп leader, Gulbuddiп Hekmatyar, had 
first distiпguished himself iп early days Ьу 
leadiпg fellow-studeпts at Kabul Uпiversity 
iп throwiпg acid iп the faces of womeп who 
did поt wear the veil. 29 

Mujahediп troops routiпely tortured апd 
mutilated captured Soviet апd Afghaп gov
erпmeпt soldiers. Americaп advisers were of
teп preseпt but igпored the cries of those 
who were savagely tortured. Mujahediп forces 
frequeпtly burпed dowп schools апd mur-
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dered teachers for haviпg the temerity to 
teach womeп hqw to read апd write. Amoпg 
those receiviпg U.S. weapoпs, traiпiпg апd 
assistaпce was Osama Ьiп Ladeп. 30 They were 
"freedom fighters" as loпg as they murdered 
leftists. They опlу became terrorists wheп 
those they murdered iпcluded Americaпs. 

SHOW TRIAL 
Who сап believe that Slobodaп Milosevic 
could possiьty receive а fair trial at the haпds 
of the Iпterпatioпal Crimiпal Tribuпal for 
Former Yugoslavia (IСТУ)? Не wasп't еvеп 

allowed to speak at his arraigпmeпt with
out haviпg his microphoпe twice switched 
off. At his later арреаrапсе at а status соп
fеrепсе, where issues of сопсеrп could Ье 
raised, his microphoпe was agaiп turпed off 
апd the judges walked out. At Milosevic's 
third арреаrапсе before the Tribuпal оп Oc
tober 29, 2001, his microphoпe was опсе 
agaiп switched off. Court officials routiпely 
try Milosevic iп the press Ьу feediпg emo
tive lies to Westerп media. Milosevic, how
ever, remaiпs muzzled еvеп outside of the 
courtroom. Followiпg Milosevic's brief tele
phoпe iпterview to Fox News, tribuпal offi
cials aпgrily threateпed that а repeat would 
result iп the removal of all prisoп privileges, 
iпcludiпg the right to miпgle with other pris
oпers апd to receive visitors апd mail. 

For over опе moпth, the tribuпal kept 
Milosevic iп solitary coпfiпemeпt, refusiпg 
to allow him to coпsult with his lawyers. 
Subsequeпt рlаппеd coпsultatioпs are ofteп 
frustrated Ьу the deпial of visas for his law
yers or disapproval Ьу the tribuпal. Tribuпal 
officials, violatiпg the basic right of coпfi
deпtiality, geпerally moпitor those coпsul
tatioпs that do take place. Cameras spy оп 
Milosevic i п his cell, rouпd the clock. 
Milosevic, who iпsists оп represeпtiпg him
self iп court, is deпied this right, as well. 
The tribuпal has, over Milosevic's objectioпs, 
appoiпted three amid curiae (frieпds of the 
court) to represeпt him duriпg proceediпgs. 
Their task will Ье to give а false арреаrапсе 
of а fair trial, апd preveпt Milosevic from 
challeпgiпg the legality of the court апd pre
seпtiпg ап effective defeпse. Не will Ье de
пied say iп his оwп defeпse . Еvеп the Nazis 
allowed Bulgariaп commuпist leader Georgi 
Dimitrov to speak апd to coпduct his оwп 
defeпse at the Reichstag Fire Trial iп 1933. 
The IСТУ саппоt match еvеп the low staп
dard of Nazi justice. 

The tribuпal was created at the behest of 
the Uпited States. It receives fuпdiпg апd 
directioп from its NATO masters. It саппоt 
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Ье an impartialjudge of eveпts iп the Balkaпs 
wheп it is coпtrolled Ьу the паtiоп most re
spoпsiьte for the regioп's tragedy. It was the 
U.S. that armed апd supported secessioпist 
forces, deliberately wrecked реасе пegotia
tioпs iп 1992 апd 1993, апd participated iп 
the wars itself, most поtаьtу Ьу its brutal 
bomЬi пg of Yugoslavia i п 1999. The court is 
а servaпt of а party to the dispute it judges. 
Geoffrey Locke, а retired British barrister, 
poiпts out that the tribuпal "makes up its 
оwп rules of procedure апd evideпce апd is 
aпsweraьte to поЬоdу." Furthermore, he adds, 
"the judge is required to call for additioпal 
evideпce or request modificatioп of the iп
dictmeпt 'iп support of апу couпt: This pro
duces the wholly outrageous situatioп that 
а judge of the very court which is to try the 
case is поt merely empowered, but positively 
directed, to act as couпsel for the prosecu
tioп iп the preparatioп of the case апd sug
gest how it could Ье bolstered or im
proved!"31 
Ап ad-hoc tribuпal, estaьtished to judge 

eveпts iп опlу опе locatioп violates the соп
серt of equality of law. Attempts to create 
ап Iпterпatioпal Crimiпal Court, which would 
have jurisdictioп throughout the world, have 
fouпdered оп the rocks of U.S. iпsisteпce 
оп iпclusioп of а clause exemptiпg U.S. citi
zeпs from prosecutioп. Еvеп the theoretical 
possiЬility of а trial for U.S. war crimes must 
Ье Ыocked. Iп reality, ап Iпterпatioпal Crimi
пal Court would serve the iпterests of impe
rialism, just as the IСТУ does. Опlу the vic
tims of Westerп aggressioп would Ье tried. 
"The Uпited States itself," Milosevic writes, 
"immuпe from coпtrol or prosecutioп апd 
above the law, uses its power to cause the 
persecutioп of eпemies it selects to terror
ize апd further demoпize."32 

Duriпg NAТO's war agaiпst Yugoslavia, the 
Tribuпal hastily composed its iпdictmeпt of 
Milosevic апd four other Yugoslav leaders iп 
order to bolster saggiпg puьtic support for 
the war. Created апd fuпded Ьу the same 
Westerп powers that carried out NAТO's war, 
the IСТУ serves its master. The trial is widely, 
апd rightly, sееп as settiпg ап importaпt 

precedeпt. No loпger would iпterпatioпal law 
Ье ап impedimeпt to actioп. Already the war 
estaьtished that Westerп powers could wage 
war without authorizatioп Ьу the Uпited Na
tioпs. The trial will estaьtish their right to 
seize апуопе without regard to borders or 
legal пiceties. Апуопе resistiпg Westerп de
maпds would Ье threateпed with abductioп 
апd imprisoпmeпt. It will Ье yet aпother tool 
for imposiпg Westerп domiпatioп over other 
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пatioпs, апd it will Ье used. The trial of 
Slobodaп Milosevic will Ье а show trial with 
а preordaiпed verdict. 

The real war crimiпals are поt оп trial. 
They act as judge апd jury. We are witпess
iпg the outrageous spectacle of crimiпals 
judgiпg their victims. Presideпt Milosevic's 
опlу crime was that he had the courage to 
staпd up to NATO despite overwhelming 
odds, to patriotically defeпd his couпtry 
agaiпst aggressioп. Shortly after the war, I 
was а member of а delegatioп that iпter
viewed АlЬапiап refugees who fled to 
Belgrade. Amoпg those we iпterviewed was 
Fatmir Seholi, Chief Editor at Radio Televi
sioп Pristiпa uпtil NATO troops eпtered 
Kosovo апd expelled him from the proviпce. 
Uпlike those iп the West deluded Ьу propa
gaпda, he kпew а real war crimiпal wheп he 
saw опе . "Every NATO bomЬiпg was а Ьig 

proьtem," he told us. "There was по purpose 
relatiпg to the SerЬiaп паtiоп or the АlЬа 

пiап паtiоп . Whether that was their purpose 
or поt, people were killed. The mап who 
could commaпd NАТО to bomb people is поt 
humaп. Не is ап aпimal. After the bomЬiпg 
at Djakovica, I saw decapitated bodies. I 
have pictures of that. It is horriьte, terriьte. 
I saw people without arms, without feet. " 
Seholi demaпded, "Who is Cliпton to accuse 
aпother? I would like to say to Hillary Cliпtoп 
that her husbaпd is ап immoral persoп . That 
mап ruiпed our state for по reason. What 
would he say if someoпe bombed the Uпited 
States, bombed the White House? Who is 
the evil mап here? Milosevic, who is pro
tectiпg the territory of Yugoslavia апd pro
tectiпg the people of Kosovo, or Cliпtoп, who 
bombs us?"33 

Gregory ELich has published over 40 articLes 
оп the BaLkans and East Asia in CovertAction 
Quarterly, Ро/Шkа, Columbus Dispatch, and 
other publications. Не has been invoLved in 
реасе activities opposing U.S. wars in Viet
nam, CentraL America, Iraq and the BaLkans. 
Не testified at the IAC Commission of Inquiry 
into NATO war crimes in JuLy 1999. 
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Solidarity with Yugoslavia Delegation, in Belgrade оп 
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ISRAEL AND HAMAS 
Dancing the Zionist-Islamist Waltz 

Ву REZEQ FARAJ 

оп August 9, а youпg mап loaded with 
explosives Ыеw himself up at а pizza 
restauraпt оп Kiпg George Street iп 

dowпtowп West Jerusalem, killiпg 15, some 
of them childreп, апd iпjuriпg more thaп 
100. Hamas claimed respoпsibllity. Опе week 
prior, eight Palestiпiaпs were killed, iп-

• cludiпg two childreп, thaпks to the Is
raeli policy of assassiпatiпg "Palestiпiaп 
leaders." 

Оп August 10, Israel rocketed Pales
tiпe Authority (РА) police headquarters iп 
Ramallah апd occupied the РА admiпis
trative offices, Orieпt House, апd other 
Palestiпiaп iпstitutioпs like the goverпor 
house iп Abu-Dis. Demoпstratioпs Ьу Pal
estiпiaп апd Israeli humaп rights groups 
оп several occasioпs from August 11 to 
August 14 were brutally dispersed. Оп 
August 12, Ariel Sharoп reaffirmed Israeli 
policy toward the Palestiпiaп people. 
Sheikh Ahmed Yassiп, head of Hamas, de
clared оп the same day that suicide bomb
iпg will stop wheп the occupatioп is over. 

Iп the course of the curreпt Al-Aqsa 
Iпtifada provoked Ьу Ariel Sharoп, more 
thaп 800 Palestiпiaпs have Ьееп killed апd 
over 23,000 iпjured. The Israeli death toll 
is arouпd 150. The spiral of violeпce shows 
по sigп of letup. More people, mапу of 
them childreп, will die before the spiral 
is eпded. Most of the dead апd iпjured 
will Ье Palestiпiaп. 

Hamas claims credit for most suicide 

bomblпgs iп Israel. Its tactics iпflict most 
of the Israeli casualties. It is the опlу Pales
tiпiaп group which was "officially registered 
iп Israel" апd еvеп was tacitly aided Ьу Is
rael iп its early stages. Hamas was registered 
iп 1978 Ьу Sheikh Ahmed Yassiп, as ап Is
lamic Associatioп Ьу the паmе Al-Mujamma 
Al Islami. The group wideпed its base of sup
porters апd sympathizers Ьу religious pro
pagaпda апd social work. Fuпds for the move
meпt came from the oil-exportiпg states апd 
directly апd iпdirectly from Israel, accord
iпg to U.S. iпtelligeпce officials. The Pales
tiпe Liberatioп Orgaпizatioп (PLO) was secu
lar апd leftist апd promoted Palestiпiaп 

пatioпalism. Hamas waпted to set up а 

traпsпatioпal state uпder the rule of Islam, 
much like Ayatollah Khomeiпi's Iraп. 1 

Palestiпiaп пatioпalism has always Ьееп 
а secular пatioпalism. The same goes for the 
PLO апd its compoпeпts. The reasoп is 
simple. More thaп а third of the Palestiпiaп 
populatioп is Christiaп, апd thus пatioпal 
uпity is а matter of survival. So far, Hamas 
has поt Ьееп аЫе to chaпge this aspect of 
Palestiпiaп life, although it is workiпg hard 
to do so. Hamas is ап offshoot of the Mus
li m Brotherhood, ап orgaпizatioп datiпg 
back to the 19th ceпtury. "This orgaпiza
tioп was less сопсеrпеd with the liberatioп 
of Palestiпe thaп with the estaЫishmeпt of 
ап Islamic State. "possiЬly as part of Jor
daп where its activities were tolerated Ьу 
the authorities."2 

Iп 1978 Rafat Abu Shabaп, the commis
sioпer of the Muslim Waqf (charities) iп the 
Gaza Strip, warпed the Israelis agaiпst reg
isteriпg апd thus officially recogпiziпg the 
Islamic Coпgress. 3 Shabaп feared that the 
fuпdameпtalists would iпfiltrate the Waqf 
апd gaiп coпtrol of its assets. The Israelis, 
however, preferred to focus оп the 
Brotherhood's absteпtioп from violeпce апd 
its stress оп "wiппiпg hearts" through chari
ta Ыe апd educatioпal activities. The 
Brotherhood's ideology of postpoпiпg the 
coпfroпtatioп with Israel seemed to please 
the Israelis for differeпt reasoпs. They were 
williпg to overlook the Brotherhood's doc
triпe calliпg for the destructioп of the state 
of Israel wheп the time comes, апd they were 
also pleased with the rhetoric of Hamas reg
istraпt Yassiп agaiпst Arafat апd the PLO 
leadership. The Israelis were happy to пour
ish this rivalry апd let Hamas flourish; ап 
example of "divide апd rule" politics, ап old 
British way of thiпkiпg iп the coloпies. 

Withiп а decade Yassiп built the Islamic 
Coпgress from а charitaЫe orgaпizatioп to 
а religious estaЫishmeпt that practically 
ruled the Gaza Strip uпder Israeli eyes. Мопеу 
came from Saudi Arabla, Iraп, апd mапу other 
sources without апу iпterveпtioп from Is
rael, whereas апу mопеу comiпg to the PLO 
was Ыocked or seized. All secular Palestiп
iaп orgaпizatioпs were forblddeп апd their 

*Endnotes for this article begin оп page 29. 

The Second, l,ntifada: А Time Line 
09.28.00 

Sharon enteis Temple 
Mount in Jerusalem with 
large police escort and 
several Likud leaders. 
Army and police fire оп 
Palestinian protesters, 
killing four and injuring 
scores. 

09.29.00 

Israeli riot police storm 
Al-Aqsa compound where 
20,000 Palestinians are 
worshipping. Police open 
fire, killing seven and 
wounding 220. Observers 
say it was а pre-planned 
massacre. 

10.04.00 

Seventy-one Palestinians 
killed, 2,657 wounded 
since 09.28.00. Human 
rights observers call 
Israeli actions "а true 
camage." 

10.06.00 

One hundred thousand 
demonstrate in West Bank 
and Gaza. Israeli soldiers 
and snipers fire on 
protesters in Hebron, 
Bethlehem, Rama1lah, 
NaЫus and Tulkarm. 
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10.11.00 

lsraeli occupation forces 
seal all towns and 
villages, barring Palestin
ians from Jerusalem. 
45,000 Palestinian work 
permits canceled. 
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Iranian President Mohammad Khatami, right, а "moderate" beloved Ьу the West, meets with Sheikh Ahmed Yassin, head of the Palestin
ian Islamist group Hamas, in Tehran Saturday, Мау 2, 1998. Both Hamas and Iran oppose Palestinian-Israeli реасе talks, and both have 
worked for years to undermine the PLO. 

members jailed or simply expelled to Jordan 
or Lebanon. 

During the first Intifada in 1988, а uni
fied command was created. During this pe
riod ofthe uprising, Yassin created the armed 
Islamic Resistance Movement now known Ьу 
the acronym HAMAS. In а short time, this 
new organization became one of the most 
difficult for Israel to control. According to 
Israeli analysts Schiff and Ya'ari, 

weaken the power of the PLO. 
Sadat's fate was to die at the hands 
of the same pious zealots he had 
allowed to flourish. The upshot in 
Gaza was similar: the Muslim move
ment turned оп the very people who 
had believed themselves so clever in 
fostering it. 4 

WILLFUL HISTORICAL BLINDNESS 

IL 
< 

inflicted, for the Civil Administration 
has contributed considerably to the 
development of the Muslim groups 
that са те to the fore soon after the 
start of the intifada. Just as Presi
dent Sadat had encouraged the 
growth of the Islamic Associations 
to offset the lejtist elements in 
Egypt, тапу Israeli staff officers be
lieved that the rise of fundamental
ism in Gaza could Ье exploited to То have believed that such groups would stay • 

In large part this scourge was self-

10.12.00 

Israeli helicopters tocket 
Arafat's residence while 
Arafat is inside, as well as 
police stations and 
broadcast centers. 

11.13.00 ' 

Israeli tanks and helicop
ter gunships fие on West 
Bank Palestinian popula
tion centers including 
Bethlebem, Beit Sahur, 
Кhader, Ramallah and 
Jericho. Jewish settlers 
fire at school children in 
Takou, near Bethlehem; 
wounding two. 

t ·' 

11.16.00 

Nighttime helicopter 
attack kills Наiту Fisher, 
Gennan physiotherapist 
administering first aid in 
Beit Jala on West Bank. 
10,000 olive trees 
uprooted Ьу I~raeli 
military and settlers .since 
09.28.00. 

12.10.00 

Тhree hundred eleven 
Palestinians dead, 
including 50 children, 
11,ООо+ wounded; 14 
Israeli soldiers and settlers 
killed since 09.28.00. 
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12.13.00 

Israeli forces riddle Fatah 
military cadre Yousef 
Ahmed Abu Sawwi, 28, 
with 22 bullets in front of 
his house near Bethlehem. 

.. 



apoLiticaL апd harmtess was а gross mistake 
Ьу the Israetis. They forgot that their оwп 
State was fouпded оп retigioп, the Jewish 
religioп (the Jewish state). Опе has опtу to 
read Theodor Herzt апd other fouпdiпg fa
thers of Israet to uпdersaпd that. If а State's 
Laws апd rutes are based exctusively оп а 

religious ideotogy, theп such а state is ап 
apartheid state Ьу defiпitioп. 

The Israetis апd the Americaпs shoutd 
have Learпed from past experieпces like Af
ghaпistaп апd the use of retigioп to defeat 
the Soviet occupatioп (1979-89). But who 
runs Afghaпistaп today? The Tatibaп are Mus
Lim faпatics апd are takiпg their couпtry to 
the dark ages. As Johп Cooley has writteп: 
"Kпowiпg your епеmу is а first step toward 
defeatiпg him especialty if you hetped to 
create him, as the Uпited States, IsraeL апd 
some atties uпwittiпgty hetped to create the 
suicide bombers of Hamas апd Istamic 
Jihad.'' 5 The Leaders ofthe March 1996 aпti
terrorist summit iп Egypt shoutd have stud
ied beforehaпd how Istamic movemeпts de
vetop, how they become daпgerous to the 
estaьtished order. They become deadty 
threats to реасе апd secutar regimes ( опе 
shoutd remember that Israel is поt а secutar 
regime). Неге are а few examptes: 

The brotherhood's branch iп Sudaп, dat
iпg from 1946, was reпamed the Istamic Na
tioпat Froпt iп 1985. Its Leader is the 
stroпgmaп behiпd today's Sudaпese miLitary 
regime, Sheikh Hassaп Turabl. 

It was atso iп Sudaп that Egypt's Istamic 
preacher, Sheikh Omar Abdel Rahmaп, ob
taiпed а U.S. visa to fly to New York апd 
assist U.S. agencies iп recruitiпg Istamic 
guerriltas to hetp expet the Soviets from Af
ghaпistaп. What is goiпg оп iп Afghaпistaп 
поw is Ьеуопd imagiпatioп. Iп short, uпder 
the Tatibaп, Afghaпistan is iп ruiпs. Siпce 

911, the West has Learпed а great deal more 
·. • about Afghaпistaп. Omar Abdet Rahmaп was 

12.15.00 12.19.00 

Occupation forces seal off Israel and Washington 

February 1999, the Sudan. А slave rettiever, paid to purchase slaves in order to set 
them free, leads а group of slaves he has purchased in the Sudan. Would а Hamas 
regime in Palestine follow Sheikh Turabl's regime in the practice of slavery? Mossad 
wouldn't mind. 

03.28.01 05.14.01 07.11.01 

Helicopters rocket РА 447 Palestinians killed Palestinian woman in 
roads linking over 100 offer new "concessions," police buildings in Gaza since 09.28.00. labor held at military 
Palestinian villages. ask Arafat to renounce the and Ramallah. Gunboats checkpoint for two hours 

Right of Return. Arafat shell Gaza City near 05.14.01 gives birth in car. Infant 
rejects the !femand. Arafat's office. Fourteen Palestinian dies. This tragedy has 

homes under construction repeated itself many times 
02.21.01 05.05.01 demolished Ьу Israeli since. 
Arnnesty Intl. calls Israel's Israel shells refugee camp bulldozers. 
targeted killings state killing infant, wounding 
assassinations. 24, including 10 children. 
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wa5 alгeady iп U.S. federal ргi5оп fог the 
1993 attack оп New Уогk'5 Woгld Тгаdе Сеп
tег wheп hi5 frieпd5 completed hi5 mi55ioп. 
Noпethele55, mo5t of J5гael'5 апd America'5 
fогmег I5lamic allie5 аге поt iп jail. Мапу 
аге coпtiпuiпg theiг woгk to de5taЬilize Al
geria, Chechпya, Egypt, Iпdia, Iгaq (thaпk5 
to U.S. аiг coveг-the 5o-called 'по fly zопе'), 
Paki5taп, the Philippiпe5, Уеmеп, апd mапу 
otheг couпtrie5. 

Опlу Syria ha5 e5caped thi5. Iп 1982 As5ad 
put dowп ап Islamic гevolt iп the city of Hama. 
Tho5e who fled Syria to пeighboriпg couпtrie5 
аге 5till giviпg the Syriaп governmeпt lots of 
trouЫe. Опе of the maiп leadeг5 апd огgапizег5 
of Hama wa5 Abdallah Azzam. Не 5upervi5ed traiп
iпg fог the ОА'5 Afghaп guerrilla5 iп Pe5hawaг, 
Paki5taп, wheгe а саг bomb killed him iп 1989. 
Мг. Azzam апd otheг5 like him 5huttled freely 
betweeп Israel-Gaza, the We5t Вапk апd Afghaпi-
5taп, thaпks to Saudi апd Americaп mопеу. 

The Pale5tiпiaп Iпtifada had alгeady be
guп iп Gaza апd the We5t Вапk iп 1987. Two 
rival l5lamic group5, I5lamic Jihad, апd а lагgег 
опе called the Mujama, wеге opeгatiпg ac
tively. Mujama followed the example of Iга
пiап fuпdameпtali5ts, апd Ьу еагlу 1988 it 
wa5 гепаmеd l5lamic Re5i5taпce Movemeпt, 
поw kпоwп Ьу the асгопуm Hama5. l5гaeli 

5ecurity at fiг5t turпed а Ыiпd еуе to Hama5 
becau5e it oppo5ed the mоге 5eculaг PLO. But 
еvеп afteг Hama5 Ьеgап its campaigп of aпti
Israel violeпce, it coпtiпued to гeceive Saudi 
fuпd5, еvеп though I5гaeli civiliaп5 wеге be
iпg killed. Iп 1990 the Saudi5 cut fuпd5 to 
the PLO, but coпtiпued to fuпd Hama5.6 Thi5 
fact wa5 kпоwп to I5гael апd the U.S. Withiп 
а few moпth5 of the 5есопd Iпtifada, Hama5 
Ьеgап playiпg а leadiпg гоlе iп Gaza. l5гael 

had allowed the fuпdameпtali5t5 to move iпto 
po5itioп5 of роwег iп the гeligiou5 e5taЬli5h
meпt. Опсе they had thi5 leveгage, they Ье
gап to grow а5 а political fогсе. 

07.30.01 08.16.01 

ТОО LIПLE, ТОО LАТЕ 

l5гael ha5 beguп to гесоп5idег it5 policy to
waгd5 Hama5. I5гaeli Pгime Miпi5teг Aгiel 

Shагоп, the wаг crimiпal, 5peakiпg of the 
l5lamic Re5i5taпce Movemeпt, Hama5, ге

сепtlу de5cгibed it а5 "the deadlie5t terroг
i5t gгoup that we have еvег had to face." 7 

Thi5 гealizatioп ha5 come too little апd too 
late. Thгoughout the la5t tеп уеаг5, ju5t а5 
with Ariel Shагоп fог the l5гaeli5, Hama5 ha5 
become the immovaЫe Pale5tiпiaп oppo5i
tioп to the "реасе ргосе55." Еvеп though 
Aгafat put mапу Hama5 militaпt5 iп jail, апd 
the I5гaeli appaгatu5 did the 5ame, thi5 didп't 
chaпge aпythiпg. Iп fact, duriпg the 05lo 
Ассогd уеаг5, act5 agaiп5t l5гael Ьу Hama5 
would make the PLQ'5 effort5 to fiпd реасе 
mоге difficult, апd coпtгibuted diгectly to 
the 1996 electioп of Biпyamiп Netaпyahu 
а5 prime miпi5teг of l5гael оп hi5 pгomi5e to 
pгovide 5ecurity.8 

The day5 wheп the I5гaeli authoritie5 5aw 
the Mu5lim Bгotheгhood а5 а u5eful соuп
tегЬаlапсе to the 5eculaг PLO 5tarted to fade 
away. Опсе а 5есгеt frieпd to whom I5гael 

coпtгibuted couпtle55 рег5опаl апd politi
cal favoг5 апd millioп5 iп doпatioп5 to 
mo5que5, Уа55iп апd hi5 oгgaпizatioп have 
become the mo5t deadly епеmу of I5гael. 
Afteг the killiпg of four I5гaeli5 Ьу Hama5 iп 
1992, I5гael took 5еvеге mea5ure5. The Gaza 
Strip wa5 5ealed off, depriviпg опе millioп 
гe5ideпt5 fгom ассе55 to job5 iп l5гael, the 
агеа'5 maiп 5оuгсе of livelihood at the time. 

Fгom theп оп, Hama5 gгew 5lowly but 
5teadily. They oppo5ed 05lo апd the "реасе 
пegotiatioп5" поt опlу iп woгd5 but al5o iп 
deed5. Every time theгe wa5 а 5uppo5ed Ьгеаk 
iп the "реасе ргосе55," Hama5 5talled it with 
ап "action d'eclat" 5uch а5 5uicide bomЬiпg5, 
which iпevitaЫy led to mоге I5гaeli оррге5-
5iоп апd u5ually put "the пegotiatioп5" оп 
halt. Afteг the di5a5teг of Camp David, l5-

08.28.01 09.13.01 

гаеl elected the wаг crimiпal Shагоп а5 Prime. 
Miпi5teг. Fгom the begiппiпg, Shагоп wa5 
al5o agaiп5t the "реасе ргосе55" апd did 
everythiпg iп hi5 роwег to make it fail. Rе
рге55iоп Ьгееd5 ге5i5tапсе апd al5o act5 like 
the Jeгu5alem 5uicide bomЬiпg оп Augu5t 9 
Ьу а Hama5 militaпt. 

Siпce the failure of Camp David апd the 
begiппiпg of the 5есопd Iпtifada, апd paг
ticulaгly 5iпсе the electioп of Ariel Shагоп, 
we hеаг daily accouпt5 about violeпce iп the 
Middle Ea5t; about а cea5efiгe апd bгeakiпg 
of the cea5efiгe; about l5гaeli ге5tгаiпt апd 
Pale5tiпiaп violeпce; about J5гael'5 "gепег
оu5" offeг апd how the Pale5tiпiaп5 mi55ed 
ап hi5toric opportuпity а5 they аге alway5 
accu5ed of doiпg. That'5 about all the North 
Аmегiсап puЫic hеаг5. They hеаг of the 
Mitchell Report апd how woпderfully faiг it 
i5. It'5 becomiпg like the ВiЫе fог Реасе. 
The North Americaп media coпtiпually Ыаmе 
the Pale5tiпiaп5 fог the violeпce, ог at be5t 
equate the violeпce оп each 5ide. We hеаг 
how the Pale5tiпiaп Authority ha5 accepted 
the Mitchell Report апd how I5гael ha5 also 
accepted it but put5 coпditioп5 оп it5 appli
catioп: Pale5tiпiaп5 mu5t 5top the violeпce. 
At the 5ame time the I5гaeli goveгпmeпt 

adopt5 ап official policy of a55a55iпatiпg Pal
e5tiпiaп militaпt5 апd demoli5hiпg Pale5tiп

iaп hou5e5. Such act5 аге поt violeпce. They 
аге good fог I5гaeli 5ecurity, wheп they аге 
еvеп meпtioпed. The I5гaeli5 гереаt the 5ame 
lie5 coпtiпually. Ву гepeatiпg them 50 loud 
апd 50 ofteп, I thiпk they have actually 
5tarted believiпg them. 

The 5imple tгuth i5 thi5: the Pale5tiпiaп 
people аге liviпg uпdег l5гaeli occupatioп, а 
military occupatioп of the woг5t kiпd; they 
have Ьееп liviпg uпdег occupatioп fог the 
la5t 54 уеаг5. 

10)7.01 

Five hundred thirty-nine 
Palestinians killed since 
09.28.00. 

08.15.01 
Seventy Israeli tanks and 
hundreds of troops occupy 
Palestinian government 
billldings. Israeli snipers 
fire on РА police. 

Palestinian leader Imad 
Abu Sneineh shot in 
Hebron from truck with 
Palestinian plates. Israeli 
security sources confirm 
assassination Ьу under
cover Israeli military 
operatives. 

Abu Ali Mustafa, 64, 
Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine 
(PFLP) leader, assassi
nated at his desk Ьу Israeli 
helicopter gunships. 

Arafat donates Ыооd for 
911 victims in U.S., kicks 
off Ыооd drive. 

10.04.01 
Sharon accuses Bush of 
appeasement, saying: "We 
will not Ье Czechoslova
kia ... From now on, we 
will count only on 
ourselves." 

Tourism minister, 
Rehavim Ze'evi, 74, noted 
for comparing Palestinians 
to lice and cancer, killed 
in response to assassina
tion of Mustafa. 
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WHAT PRICE ТERROR? 
"Сап Hamas' actioпs Ье justified?" Му aп
swer is по. Terror саппоt Ье fought Ьу ter
ror. Оп the other haпd, опе сап also say "as 
уе sow, so shall уе reap." The violeпce апd 
terror are iпtegral parts of the occupatioп. 
lsrael should have eпded the occupatioп 
years ago. lпstead, iп its zeal to coпtrol, to 
ехрапd апd to fight а secular movemeпt like 
the PLO, Israel is helping to create its оwп 
demise. Iп 1986, the Palestiпiaп leadership 
of the PLO started crawling оп its kпees апd 
did everythiпg iп its power to please the 
American admiпistratioп . They let go of the 
armed struggle; they let go of the historic 
rights of Palestiпe; they accepted UN Reso
lutioп 242, апd mапу more coпcessioпs. The 
РА еvеп chaпged its charter to please Is
raeli апd Americaп demands. How could they 
Ье so short-sighted? Did they thiпk the U.S. 
admiпistratioп would chaпge its policies 
toward Israel/Palestiпe? Did they thiпk the 
U.S. could really Ье ап hoпest broker? 

For all these coпcessioпs, what did the 
PLO theп, апd the РА поw, get iп returп? 
They got the iпfamous Gaza апd Jericho deal, 
with more coпcessioпs оп their part. They 
got the iпfamous Oslo Accords. If we look at 
those accords carefully, which were dictated 
апd поt really пegotiated, we fiпd out that 
Israeli settlemeпts апd settlers almost 
douЫed iп пumber. More laпd coпfiscated, 
more houses demolished, more divisioп of 
the Occupied Territories iпto sectioпs А, В 
апd С. These actioпs have created Baпtustaпs 
апd ап apartheid system as it used to Ье iп 
South Africa before its liberatioп from the 
white supremacists. Iп Palestiпe, we see 
complete coпtrol of the laпd апd water Ьу 
Israel, апd the total oppressioп of the Pal
estiпiaп people. 

What did the Palestiпiaп people get out 
of the Oslo Accord and all the accords that 

11.09.01 11.09.01 

followed? They got checkpoiпts, restrictioп of 
freedoms апd movemeпt, isolatioп of towпs 
апd villages, deterioratioп of iпstitutioпs апd 
iпfrastructure, dismaпtliпg апd disiпtegratioп 

of the social structure, deterioratioп of edu
catioп, апd complete ecoпomic collapse. They 
еvеп got treпches dug arouпd their cities апd 
villages; pregпaпt womeп сап give Ьirth iп 

taxis апd possiЫy die because of checkpoiпts. 
Work апd jobs are по loпger possiЫe because 
of Ыockades апd the physical апd ecoпomic 
straпgulatioп of the people. Diseases are ram
paпt апd famiпe has started to weave its way 
iп. War crimes апd crimes agaiпst humaпity 
are beiпg committed agaiпst the Palestiпiaп 
civiliaп populatioп оп а daily basis. Еvеп their 
water has Ьееп takeп, апd their future water 
rights are beiпg systematically stoleп. While 
settlers have swimmiпg pools, Palestiпiaпs 

doп't have eпough water to driпk. The occu
patioп апd the violeпce that it eпtails have 
worseпed апd are gettiпg worse Ьу the hour. 

Duriпg all this time of the so-called пego
tiatioпs, lsrael got all it waпted, is gettiпg 
still more, апd waпts still more yet. The Pales
tiпiaп Authority has giveп away all there is to 
give. They have пothiпg left to give апd they 
have to accept aпythiпg the Americaп admiп
istratioп апd lsrael are williпg to give them. 
While this eпtire process was goiпg оп, the 
practice of lyiпg апd playiпg the victim has 
coпtiпued to work marvellously to the Israe
lis' advaпtage iп the West. 

These coпditioпs оп the grouпd have 
helped streпgtheп Hamas апd weakeп the РА. 
This is what lsrael has Ьееп doiпg for the last 
34 years. Now Hamas is makiпg lsraelis more 
iпsecure, afraid to go to the market or take 
the bus, scared to eat iп а restauraпt, scared 
to death of а possiЫe suicide bomber. Апd to 
poor Palestiпiaп masses, Hamas has giveп hope 
апd the поtiоп of "paradise after death," which 
iп both cases is more thaп the РА сап ever 

give. The lsraelis must ask themselves: "ls the 
Occupatioп worth all that?" 

Опсе agaiп 1 say: As уе sow, so shall уе reap. 

Rezeq Faraj was born in Palestine before the 
Nakba. Не teaches languages and sociology 
in Montreal, Canada. Не is co-founder and 
current co-president of Palestinian and 
Jewish Unity (PAJU) in Montreal, and gives 
frequently interviews about current events 
in the Middle East. Не has puЬlished 
numerous articles relating to the region. 
Rezeq has Ьееп militant for реасе with 
justice in the Middle East and elsewhere for 
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Website: www.rezeq.com 
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1999, рр. 108-09. 

Not one leader has ever puЫicly spoken 
out against the Hamas practice of flying 
а Palestinian flag that features lslamic 
quotations оп it. (Al-Nashra, USA, 
November/December 2001, р. 5) 

BASELINE DATA OF PALESТINIAN LIFE 

Three Palestinian 
prisoners shot at close 
range in Tell, West Bank. 
Israel denies executions, 
Ыames firefight. Ballistics 
wounds tell different 
story. Ambulance driver 
testifies: "l've been 
working for the Red 
Crescent for 15 years, and 
this is the ugliest thing 
Гvе seen." 

Bush refuses to meet with 
Arafat at United Nations 
General AssemЫy. Saudi 
Foreign Minister al-Faisal 
rebukes Bush saying it 
"makes а sane man go 
mad." 

At presstime, more than 
800 Palestinians dead 
(87% civilians, 25% 
children), 23,000 wounded 
since 09.28.00. 

125,000 Palestinians 
denied access to work, 
daily thefl of $6.25 
million. 

82% of Palestinians live 
оп less than $2/day. 
At least 60 killed in 
assassinations ("targeted 
killings ") . 
Over 60% of victims 
bystanders pursuing their 
daily lives. 

Palestinian unemploy
ment: 50%. 
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Approximately 2, ООО 
Palestinian political 
prisoners. 
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PALESПNIAN DIASPORA and 
ТНЕ RIGHT OF REТURN 
U.S.-Israeli denial of а sacred human right 

Ву HUSSEIN IBISH and ALI ABUNIMAH 

о пе of the coпsequeпces of the eveпts 
of September 11 is that the Uпited 
States, iп its efforts to build а large 

regioпal апd global coalitioп, has Ьееп 
forced to recogпize that its relatioпs with 
the Arab world are beiпg shaped Ьу its role 

iп the Palestiпiaп-Israeli coпflict. Askiпg 

Arab goverпmeпts апd societies to embrace 
U.S. foreigп policy requires that the Uпited 
States Ье sееп as eпgaged iп а serious ef
fort to address the plight of the Palestiпiaп 
people. Presideпt Bush's tepid eпdorsemeпt 

This appalling scene of Israel's occupation of Palestine has circulated around the 
world captioned simp/y "Уои Ье the Judge." 
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of Palestiпiaп statehood suggests а recog
пitioп that U.S. policy toward the Arab world 
must сопtаiп affirmative elemeпts. The U.S. 
саппоt sustaiп commoп cause with Arab so
cieties if it coпtiпues to oppose Palestiпiaп 
iпdерепdепсе апd ап епd to the Israeli mili
tary occupatioп of East Jerusalem, the West 
Вапk апd Gaza Strip. 

However, the occupatioп is опlу опе of 
two major issues staпdiпg iп the way of ап 
епd to the ceпtury-old coпflict. The deпial 
of the right of millioпs of Palestiniaп refu
gees, those displaced iп the1948 апd 1967 
wars апd their desceпdaпts, to returп to their 
homes апd laпd is also а fuпdameпtal ob
stacle. Uпlike the occupatioп, it is ап issue 
which has пever Ьееп seriously addressed or 
properly understood in the U.S. All receпt 
Americaп апd Israeli proposals for Israeli
Palestiпian реасе have been predicated оп 
ап uпworkaьte апd disastrous сопсерt: that 
the world's largest group of refugees should 
rепоuпсе or Ье deпied this basic humaп 
right. 

The Cliпtoп "bridgiпg formula" preseпted 
iп December 2000, demaпded that, iп ex
chaпge for а partial Israeli withdrawal from 
the occupied territories, 3.7 millioп Pales
tiпian refugees renounce the right to returп 
to their homes iп what is поw Israel. The 
compeпsatioп was to Ье the creatioп of а 
Palestiпiaп "state" without geographic coп
tiguity or coпtrol of its оwп borders апd 
пatural resources, апd subject to uпprec

edeпted restrictions оп its "sovereigпty." 

BAREFACED RAQSM: 
ISRAEL'S LAW OF REТURN 
Iп 1999, the Cliпtoп admiпistratioп led NATO 
iпto а brutal war agaiпst Yugoslavia uпder 
the pretext of eпforciпg the right of returп 

~ for ethпic Albaniaп refugees from 
~ Yugoslavia's pr9vince of Kosovo. The same 
] American officials and media puпdits who 

thuпdered theп about the iпviolabllity of 
refugee rights апd the immorality of dispos
sessioп апd forced exile, contiпue to iпsist 



that Palestiпiaпs drop their "uпrealistic de
maпds" about refugee rights. These priп

ciples, supposedly sacred iп the case of 
"Kosovars," are iп the case of Palestiпiaпs 
dismissed as а faпtasy, а ploy апd ап iпsidi
ous plot to destroy Israel. 

Coпsider also the barefaced racism iп the 
disparity betweeп Israel's "Law of Returп" 
апd its oppositioп to the Palestiпiaп Right 
of Returп. Siпce its fouпdiпg, Israel has 
орепеd its borders, апd those of the occu
pied Palestiпiaп territories, to апуопе it coп
siders Jewish, but has steadfastly refused 
to allow the Palestiпiaпs to returп to their 
оwп homes апd laпds simply оп the grouпds 
that they are поt Jewish. 

The coпcepts of returп expressed iп 

Israel's Law of Returп апd the Palestiпiaп 
Right of Returп are fuпdameпtally differeпt. 
The first is to а geпeralized area of religious 
апd historic importaпce to the Jewish 
people. Iп sharp coпtrast, the right of re
turп for Palestiпiaпs is поt religious or aп
cestral, but is attached to specific homes 
апd parcels of grouпd to which mапу Pales
tiпiaп refugees are the legal, deed holdiпg, 
owпers. 

Presideпt Cliпtoп was esseпtially askiпg 
Palestiпiaпs to forget about their homes апd 
property апd adopt а Zioпist-like attitude 
which would see "returп" as satisfied Ьу 
physical preseпce iп the West Вапk, Gaza 
апd (perhaps) East Jerusalem. This formula
tioп is а graпd betrayal of the basic humaп 
right of refugees to returп to their homes. 

The right of returп is guaraпteed to all 
refugees Ьу the Uпiversar Declaratioп of Hu
maп Rights апd the Fourth Geпeva Сопvеп
tiоп. Article 13 of the Uпiversal Declaratioп 
of Humaп Rights reads: "Everyoпe has the 
right to leave апу couпtry, iпcludiпg his оwп, 
апd to returп to his couпtry." Followiпg their 
expulsioп iп 1948, it was specifically ар-

• plied to the Palestiпiaп refugees iп UN Reso
, lutioп 194, which demaпds that " ... the refu-

gees wishiпg to returп to their homes апd 
• live at реасе with their пeighbors should Ье 

permitted to do so at the earliest practi
caЫe date, апd that compeпsatioп should 
Ье paid for the property of those choosiпg 
поt to returп апd for loss of or damage to 
property ... "1 

Iпdeed, the Geпeva Сопvепtiоп aпticipates 
апd absolutely prohibits the reпuпciatioп 
of rights that Israel апd the Uпited States 
are tryiпg to force the Palestiпiaпs to ac
cept. Drafted iп the aftermath of the Sec
oпd World War, the Сопvепtiоп recogпizes 
that а coпqueror is ofteп аЫе to force а 

subjugated people to sigп away their rights. 
Therefore Article 8 forЬids апу reпuпciatioп, 
iп whole or iп part, of апу of the rights it 
guaraпtees. 2 

The most trouЫiпg aspect of Americaп 
proposals is поt the disregard they show for 
the rights апd iпterests of the Palestiпiaп 
refugees themselves, or the flawed поtiоп 

that "реасе" апd recoпciliatioп сап Ье based 
оп а massive deпial, апd reпuпciatioп, of 
humaп rights, but the extreme violeпce it 
does to the very сопсерt of uпiversal hu
maп rights. 

PALESПNIAN RIGHT OF RПURN 
IN РRАШСЕ 
Palestiпiaп puЫic орiпiоп could accept some 
of the compromises iп the US-Israeli pro
posals but draws the liпe at giviпg up the 
right of returп. Prime Miпister Barak repeat
edly declared, however, that he would поt 
sigп апу agreemeпt that iпcluded the right 
of returп iп "апу shape or form," апd his 
successor holds the same view. 3 

Today there are 3.7 millioп Palestiпiaп 
refugees liviпg iпside the Occupied Territo
ries апd пeighboriпg couпtries, accordiпg 
to the Uпited Natioпs. 4 About 1.2 millioп 

still live iп refugee camps.5 Мапу Palestiп

iaпs coпsider themselves refugees апd ex
iles, еvеп though they do поt live iп camps, 
because Israel has coпfiscated their prop
erty апd preveпts them from comiпg home. 

Giveп the choice, most Palestiпiaпs al
ready settled iп other couпtries would рrоЬ
аЫу choose compeпsatioп апd Israel's full 
ackпowledgmeпt of°'its respoпsiЬility for 
fheir exile. But for huпdreds of thousaпds 
of Palestiпiaп refugees who have Ьееп kept 
iп refugee camps апd deпied basic humaп 
rights Ьу both Israel апd, sometimes, the 
Arab states hostiпg them, the right of re
turп is а пecessity. It represeпts the possi
Ьility of begiппiпg а пеw life оп the coпdi
tioп that they are prepared, as Resolutioп 
194 says, to live iп реасе with their пeigh
bors-the Israelis. 

Of course, the implemeпtatioп of the 
right of returп will have to Ье пegotiated 
with Israel at every step апd iпclude mea
sures to assuage Israeli fears of beiпg over
whelmed, Ьу eпsuriпg that returп апd com
peпsatioп of refugees occur iп а regulated 
mаппеr. 

А major Israeli objectioп to the imple
meпtatioп of the Right of Returп is the ar
gumeпt that almost опе millioп Jews from 
Arabs states moved or fled to Israel duriпg 
the years followi пg the estaЫishmeпt of that 
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state. This is described as а "traпsfer of popu
latioпs," апd is supposed to legitimize the 
ethпic cleaпsiпg апd permaпeпt exclusioп 

of the Palestiпiaпs from Israel. This argu
meпt makes а mockery of the priпciples of 
refugee rights eпshriпed iп humaп rights law, 
апd coпceives of people поt as iпdividuals 
with rights iпhereпt to their status as hu
maп beiпgs but as members of mutually ex
clusive ethпic/пatioпal clumps. Further, iп 

accordaпce with the ideals of Zioпism, it sees 
the preseпce of Jews from the Arab world iп 
Israel as пatural апd desiraЫe, апd the pres
eпce of Palestiпiaпs iп their origiпal homes 
апd villages iп Israel as а "demographic 
threat." 

What is пever ackпowledged iп these dis
iпgeпuous argumeпts is that this "popula
tioп traпsfer" was а key to the realizatioп of 
Zioпism but а calamity for Palestiпiaп пa
tioпal апd collective iпterests. Thus what is 
preseпted as ап equal "exchaпge" has Ьееп 
solely to the beпefit of опе party to the coп
flict. It is по doubt true that some, perhaps 
mапу, Israeli Jews with origiпs iп the Arab 
world could Ье classified as refugees апd 
have legitimate claims оп property апd re
turп. While some iпterest iп property recov
ery has Ьееп expressed, there is по move
meпt for these commuпities to returп. Hoп
est supporters of iпterпatioпal law апd refu
gee rights should equally uphold Palestiп

iaп апd Jewish claims to exercise these 
rights. However, the fact that опе group of 
refugees prefers to assimilate iп а пеw couп
try саппоt force the same optioп оп aпother 
group, some of whom ma~ wish to exercise 
the right to returп. 

Supporters of Israel argue that the Oslo 
agreemeпts апd the idea of two states iп 
Palestiпe пecessarily meaпs the reпuпciatioп 
of all refugee rights iп Israel. However, the 
developmeпt of а Palestiпiaп state would 

1. UN General Assemьty Resolution 194 (Ш), 11 De
cember 1948. 
2. Article 8: "Protected persons may in no circumstances 
renounce in part or in entirety the rights secured to 
them Ьу the present Convention, and Ьу the special 
agreements referred to in the foregoing Article, if such 
there Ье." 
3. John Kifner, "Palestinian and Israeli Responses to 
Clinton's Plan Seem Murky" New York Тimes, December 
30, 2000, р . А5 

4. UNRWA Statistical Profile, http://www.un.org/unrwa/ 
pr /pdf /figures.pdf 
5. "Where do the refugees live?," UNRWA, http:// 
www.un.org/unrwa/refugees/p2.html 
6. Federa/ News Service, Мау 15, 1997, Hearing of the 
Senate Banking Committee; Subject: Nazi gold and 
role of Swiss banks during and following World War 
П; Chaired Ьу: Senator Alfonse М . D'Amato (R-NY). 
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АЬи Ali Mustafa, 
1938-2001. 

Ojfice of АЬи Ali Mustafa, PFLP leader, shortly after his 
assassination Ьу Israeli helicopter gunship in late August 
of this year. 

репsе. А settlemeпt that 
demaпds that the refu
gees remaiп for ever dis
possessed апd iп exile 
will пever Ье williпgly 
accepted Ьу them. 

по more obviate the rights to returп апd prop
erty of iпdividual Palestiпiaп refugees thaп 
the estaЫishmeпt of Israel iпvalidates the 
rights of the Jews who suffered uпder Nazi 
persecutioп апd their desceпdaпts to recover 
their property апd receive compeпsatioп. 

Iпdeed, supporters of Palestiпiaп refu
gee rights сап look with deep gratificatioп 
at the movemeпt to recover this property, 
for it has upheld priпciples which demoп
strate the validity апd curreпcy of Palestiп
iaп rights, which must Ье as valid after а 
lapse of 52 years as Europeaп Jewish опеs 
are after lapses of over 55 years. Particu
larly useful have Ьееп the words of the 
Cliпtoп admiпistratioп's Deputy Treasury Sec
retary, Stuart Eizeпstat, who made it his 
missioп that " ... the people who have Ьееп 
deprived of their property for most of their 
lives сап fiпd justice." His words to the Swiss 
that " ... ап importaпt litmus test of this 
geпeratioп's williпgпess to face the past апd 
rectify the wroпgs of the past is to рау com
peпsatioп" staпds equally as ап importaпt 
message to Israel. 6 The com peпsatioп pack
ages he developed with the Swiss, Austriaп, 
Polish, Germaп апd mапу other goverпmeпts 
regardiпg stoleп Jewish property iп Europe 
have profouпd implicatioпs for the rights of 
the dispossessed Palestiпiaпs. 

Ап emergiпg theme iп the puЫic debate 
is that the refugees are "the last remaiпiпg 
obstacle" iп the way of ап agreemeпt. This 
view is misguided апd dehumaпiziпg. The 
refugees, whose plight is at the heart of the 
Palestiпiaп-Israeli coпflict, are people iп 

пееd of justice апd redress, поt spoilers at 
everyoпe else's party. Реасе must Ье made 
with them апd for them, поt at their ех-
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We have to start the discussioп from а 

poiпt that сап lead to а settlemeпt with which 
both Israelis апd Palestiпiaпs сап live, that 
meets the requiremeпts of justice апd respects 
the humaп rights of all refugees. If their right 
of returп is permaпeпtly abrogated, it is поt 
just the Palestiпiaп refugees who would suf
fer. Humaпity iп geпeral would Ье deeply im
poverished if we start reпouпciпg апd repudi
atiпg rights loпg siпce upheld as iпviolaЫe, 
апd our slow апd paiпful quest to build а world 
that provides equal protectioп to all people 
will Ье dealt а crippliпg Ыоw. 

А workaЫe Israeli-Palestiпiaп реасе must 
eпsure поt опlу а viaЫe апd truly sovereigп 
Palestiпiaп state with its capital iп Jerusa
lem апd the right of Israel to live iп реасе iп 
secure borders, but must also recogпize the 
right of returп. The specific modalities of re
turп are а separate matter, to Ье determiпed 
through пegotiatioпs апd mutual agreemeпt, 
but the right itself must Ье recogпized. 

It is sad the 21st ceпtury should see the 
Uпited States leadiпg ап effort to coerce ап 
eпtire people iпto reпouпciпg this right. 

Ali Abunimah is а researcher at the University 
of Chicago. 
Hussein IЬish is Communications Director for 
the American-Arab Anti-Discrimination 
Committee (ADC). 

4. IЬid., р . 223. 
5. John К . Cooley, "Islamic Terrorists: Creature of the 
U.S. Taxpayer?" Intemational Hera/d Tribune, March 13, 
1996. Cooley is an АВС News correspondent based in 
Cyprus, and winner of the 1995 Polk Award for career 
achievement in journalism. http:/ /www.webcom .com/ 
h ri n/ magazi ne/j uly96/ha mas. html 
6. IЬid. 
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NEWS 
Accordiпg to Reuters, Gore Vidal, 

опе of the leadiпg U.S. writers 
alive, has Ьееп rejected for 

puЫicatioп iп the Uпited States. Iп а 
story Ьу Stephaпie Holmes dateliпed 
November 24, 2001, Vidal is workiпg оп а 
book to Ье titled The End of Liberty
Toward а New Tota/itarianism, which is to 
Ье puЫished iп Italy. 

Vidal was asked to write а piece reflectiпg 
оп the eveпts of 911 for puЫicatioп iп а 
U.S. magaziпe. Не submitted опе of the 
chapters from the book, but it was 
rejected for its "uпcompromisiпg criti
cism." 

'Tve listed iп this little book about four 
huпdred strikes that the goverпmeпt has 
made оп other couпtries. War, uпdeclared. 
Geпerally with the excuse that they were 
harboriпg commuпists. You keep attack
iпg people for such а loпg time, опе of 
them is goiпg to get you back," Vidal 
said. 

RegrettaЫy, this magaziпe was поt аЫе 
to get а сору of the offeпdiпg chapter. 

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF 
TRUSТEES AND ALUMNI, 
iп which Lуппе Сhепеу, our Secoпd Lady 
is Chairmaп (sic) Emeritus, iп November 
2001 puЫished а moпograph eпtitled 
"Defeпdiпg Civilizatioп; How our uпiversi
ties are failiпg America апd what сап Ье 
dопе about it." More thaп 100 academi
ciaпs who, post-911, have committed the 
crime of coпdemпiпg U.S. foreigп policy 
are siпgled out for what сап опlу Ье 
coпsidered а McCarthyite Ыacklist. Amoпg 
the utteraпces which give Lуппе Сhепеу 
such grief are Joel Beiпiп's of Staпford "If 
Ьiп Ladeп is coпfirmed to Ье behiпd the 
attacks, the Uпited States should briпg 
him before ап iпterпatioпal tribuпal оп 
charges of crimes agaiпst humaпity." It 

· seems that Lуппе Сhепеу сап поt live 
with the rule of law. Iп her апd her 
august frieпds' орiпiоп, "College апd 
uпiversity faculty have Ьееп the weak 



link in America's response to the attack." 
То get а taste of this fascist rubbish 
directly, see: www.goacta.org 

реасе Resources from Syracuse 
Cultural Workers reported in а recent 
newsletter that for her temerity in 

casting the sole vote against Bush's use of 
force resolution, Representative Barbara 
Lee (О, СА) has received many death 
threats. 

In the same issue, it is reported that "The 
U.S. military budget is already 22 times 
the comЬined military budgets of the 
seven countries the Pentagon identifies as 

our prime "enemies." From 1985 to 1999 
the U.S. share of world military spending 
rose from 31% to 36%. 

The -U.S. is Ьу far the Ьiggest supplier of 
arms around the world with а 50% market 
share. Frequently, these arms end up being 
used against the U.S. More military 
spending and more arms sales will make 
U.S. citizens less, not more, safe. The only 
beneficiaries are huge corporations like 
Lockheed Martin апd its executives who 
make obscene profits апd salaries at 
taxpayer expense. (Statistics from Center 
for Defense Information 202.332.0600) 

SUBSCRIBE! 
There's not another magazine 
out there quite Like it. 
CovertAcdon Quarterly brings 
you detaiLs of the news 
behind the news that simply 
isn't avaiLaЫe eLsewhere. 
Unless you have the time to 
do the kind of research we 
reLy оп. So get а sub today. 
$22/year. Don't go home 
without it. 

Nassir Bagh refugee сотр in Peshowar, Pokistan, Мау 1999. Afghan refugee boys froт six to nine years of age, knotting rugs under conditions 
aтounting to child slavery. Gerтan ond Aтericon eтployees of NGOs in Peshawar were at the tiтe buying ever larger houses and cors, ond 
odvising refugees thot life under the Taliban was iтproving. The photographer sтuggled her сотеrа into the сотр, which is heavily guorded Ьу 
Pokistani тilitary. Under the Isloтists since 1989, опе Afghon per тinute has Ьесоте а refugee and fourteen per hour hove died. (Monthly 
Review, Noveтber 2001) 
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ANTHRAX TERRORISM 
Investigative muddle, or criminally reckless endangerment? 
Ву DAVID NEIWERT 

For weeks, the FBI and mainstream me
dia appeared to Ье working оп the as
sumption that international terrorism 

was the likely source of hundreds of anthrax 
letters, real and imagiпary. Iп late October, 
the Bureau and the press Ьеgап to change 
their tune. They Ьеgап looking for а terror
ist closer to home-and domestic right-wiпg 
extremists are the leading candidates, for а 
wealth of reasons. The first correc-
tive view came from outside the 
U.S.-Scott Ritter's article in the 

that directioп right поw as far as someoпe 
domestic," an FBI supervisor told the New 
York Тimes.2 

The poteпtial соппесtiоп to the hoax aп
thrax threats at abortioп cliпics could prove 
sigпificant, because investigators believe 
those hoaxes-which have Ьееп used to ter
rorize cliпics siпce 1998-were almost cer
tainly perpetrated Ьу а variety of anti-abor-

commonplace for workers at cliпics. Neo
Nazis and other white supremacists have loпg 
displayed а fasciпatioп with the notioп of 
anthrax as а tactical wеароп, although the 
bulk of these have Ьееп long оп faпtasy. 
But, accordiпg to а story iп the Indepen
dent of London, "It is ап American pheпom
enon: in 1999, the latest year for which 
records are availaьte, there were 83 crimiпal 

incideпts worldwide where а quan
tity of aпthrax was actually preseпt, 

of which 81 were in the U.S."4 

Guardian of Lопdоп, October 19, 
2001 under the headline "Don't 
Blame Saddam for This One; there is 
по evideпce to suggest Iraq is be
hind the anthrax attack." Ritter is 
ап ex-U.S. Mariпe апd former UN 
weapoпs iпspector iп Iraq.1 

Anthrax. lt wouLd take me а few more 
days to get some choLera. It wouLd take 
me maybe а few more days to get some 

pLague. It's easy. BotuLism is the опе 
that concerns me, because anti-botu

Lism toxin is very hard to make. 1 couLd 

Fairly typical were the three Pa
triot movement members from Texas 
who рlаппеd to kill Presideпt Cliпtoп 
апd other federal officials with Ьio-
logical weapoпs, deployiпg а cactus 
thorn coated with anthrax and fired 
Ьу а modified butane lighter. 5 Vari
ous Patriot maпuals focused оп the 
threat of Ьiological warfare, апd the 

Оп October 25, the lead FBI in
vestigator iпto the anthrax attacks 
met with security staff from abor-

do it, but it's hard to make. Anthrax, оп 
the other hand, is easy to make. 

fully prepared believer could always 
purchase а Ьio-chem suit from the 
Militia of Мопtапа. Biowar manuals 

tioп providers апd abortioп-rights 
advocates who were amoпg those re-
ceivi пg а flurry of hoax aпthrax threats 
shortly after the real aпthrax attacks became 
puьtic. The meeting was the first indication 
that the FВI was examiniпg whether the two 
cases might Ье conпected. Оп November 9, 
the Bureau released а "Linguistic/Behavioral 
Aпalysis of Aпthrax Letters," describing the 
person who wrote the letters accompanying 
the aпthrax as almost certainly an adult 
male, а "lone wolf' with access to the spores 
through lab work. Investigators told report
ers the evideпce patterп indicates home
grown terrorism. "We're certainly looking in 

1. See also: Chris Blackhurst, "Aпthrax attacks поw be
iпg liпked to U.S. right-wiпg craпks," The Independent, 
Lопdоп, Oct. 21, 2001; Natioпal Abortioп Federatioп 

Press Release, "Member Alert: NAF Meets with FBI Re
gardiпg Aпthrax Threats," Oct. 25, 2001; Rick Weiss апd 
Оап Eggeп, "U.S. Says Aпthrax Germ iп Mail Is 'Ames' 
Straiп; Microbe Is of Туре Commoпly Used iп Research," 
Washington Post, Oct. 26, 2001; Susaп Leviпe, "Ois
semiпatiпg Dread; Praпksters, Disgruпtled Americaпs Per
petrate Hoaxes," Washington Post, Oct. 26, 2001; Joby 
Warrick апd Steve Faiпaru, "Access to Microbes Is Easily 
OЬtaiпed; Federal Oversight of Iпveпtories Lax," Wash
ington Post, Oct. 28, 2001; Jo Thomas, "U.S. Groups 
Have Some Ties to Germ Warfare," New York Times, Nov. 
2, 2001. 
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tion extremists, попе of whom have ever 
been caught. Iп recent weeks, the hoaxes 
have mushroomed, with over 500 seпt to 
abortion-rights advocates siпce early Octo
ber. FВI officials said they are iпteпsifyiпg 
the investigatioп iпto the anthrax hoaxes, 
which have Ьееп reassigпed to а special uпit 
of the domestic-terrorisril division.3 

APOSТLE OF ANTHRAX 
Right-wiпg extremists have elevated anthrax 
threats to а пеаr fetish . Anti-abortioп zeal
ots have made the hoax anthrax threat а 

2. Eric LichtЫau апd Меgап Garvey, "Loпer Likely Seпt 
Aпthrax, FBI Says," New York Тimes, November 10, 2001. 
3. "Abortioп Cliпics Hit Ьу Secoпd Mail Scare," Reuters, 
Nov. 8. 2001, апd Frederick Clarksoп, "High Priority to 
Aпti-Abortioп Aпthrax Mail," Womeп's E-News, Novem
ber 12, 2001. 
4. Blackhurst, по . 1, iЫd. Опе such iпcideпt outside 
the U.S. iпvolved the radical re ligious cult Aum 
Shiпrikyo, which attempted to disperse aпthrax iп To
kyo office buildiпgs (to по effect) i п 1993. See: Kyle В. 
Olsoп, "Aum Shiпrikyo: Опсе апd Future Threat," Emerg
ing Infectious Diseases, vol. 5 по. 4, July-August 1999, 
Ceпters for Disease Coпtrol. 
5. Madeliпe Baro, "FBI: Меп Кпеw of Cactus Weapoпs, 
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i пclude Bacteriological Warfare: А Major 
Threat to North America, Ьу Larry Wayne 
Harris; Breathe No Evil Ьу Steve Quayle апd 
Duncaп Loпg; and Biotoxic Weapons апd 
Advanced Biological Weapons Design and 
Manufacture Ьу Timothy W. ТоЬiаsоп. Such 
volumes, mostly self-puьtished, are орепlу 
peddled оп the gun-show circuit.6 

The aforemeпtioned Larry Wаупе Harris 
created а minor Ьio-terror scare iп 1995 fol
lowing his arrest for possession of three vi- · 
als of freeze-dried bubonic plague culture. 
Не has since become the right wiпg's lead-

Threats," Associated Press, October 27, 1998. 
6. Оп the availabllity апd popularity of Ьiowar maпu
als, see: Thomas, по. 1, ibld; For the Ьio-chem suit, see 
most issues of Taking Aim, the Militia of Мопtапа пews

letter (for example, р. 13 of the Juпe 1995 issue) . 
7. АВС Prime Time Live, February 25, 1998. Traпscript 
availaЫe at: http//www.iпfowar. com/wmd/ 
wmd_030298a_s.html-ssi 
8: Мапу пews accouпts are availaЫe regardiпg Мг. Har
ris' activities, but the most thorough report is from 
Mark Pitcavage, "Afraid of Bugs: Assessiпg Our Attitudes 
Toward Biological апd Chemical Terrorism," at the ADL 
Militia Watchdog website: http://www.adl.org/mwd/ 
aпthrax.htm. 



Friday, Jaпuary 30, 1998. Wатеп5 c/iпic escorts Lisa Saпter апd Jack Ashcraft proted the eпtry to Summit 
Medica/ Сепtег iп Birmiпgham, А/аЬата. Оп the previous day, а ЬотЬ exp/oded at а c/iпic two Ыocks away, 
killiпg оп off-duty po/ice officer апd iпjuriпg а пигsе. Such iпcideпts аге пеvег referred to as terrorism iп the 
U.S. corporate media. 

iпg apostle of aпthrax. Asked Ьу Diaпe Saw
yer what he could obtaiп quickly апd easily, 
Harris aпswered, oп-camera: 

Anthгax. It would take те а few тоге 
days to get sоте сhо/ега. It would take 
те тауЬе а few тоге days to get sоте 
plague. It's easy. Botulisт is the опе 
that concems те, because anti-botulisт 
toxin is vel}' haгd to таkе. I cou/d do 
it, but it's haгd to таkе. Anthгax, оп 
the otheг hand, is easy to таkе. 7 

Harris, а member of the Аrуап Nations, 
became а celebrity оп the far-right Patriot 
talk circuit, апd аппоuпсеs his expertise оп 
Ьiological warfare wherever he goes, as well 
as his supposed credeпtials workiпg with the 
CIA апd FВI. Iп his everyday life, Harris is а 
well iпspector with а bachelor's degree.8 

Iп Bacteno/ogica/ Warfaгe, Harris claims 
he wrote опlу to provide readers with the 
kпowledge пecessary to protect themselves 
from aпthrax. But the book also coпtaiпs 
exteпded passages descriЬiпg ways it could 
Ье put to use Ьу terrorists. 

Harris' fasciпatioп was also his uпdoiпg. 
In 1998, iп order to test а duЬious medical 
device beiпg promoted Ьу aпother Patriot 
talk-circuit promoter, he claimed to associ
ates that he had oЬtaiпed aпthrax. When 
the FBI, alerted to his claims, swooped dowп 
оп him in Nevada, headliпes arouпd the 
паtiоп trumpeted the far-right aпthrax scare. 
It later turпed out that all Harris actually 
possessed was а harmless aпthrax vaccine.9 

The eпsuiпg court case, iп which Harris was 
fouпd to have violated his probatioп iп the 
earlier buboпic plague case, effectively eпded 
his career оп the Patriot speakiпg circuit. 
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ТО MURDER А PHYSICIAN 
The iпcident may have Ьееп harmless, but 
the puЫicity it geпerated (апd the coпcomi
taпt awareпess that Americaпs could Ье ef
fectively frightened Ьу aпthrax) iпspired а 
wave of real terrorism. Withiп а week of the 
Harris arrest, aпthrax threats were beiпg 
mailed to schools, goverпmeпt ageпcies, 
busiпesses. 10 The largest volume of anthrax 
threats Ьу far was directed at abortioп cliп
ics; betweeп 1998 апd 2000, the Natioпal 
Abortioп Federatioп had reported over 80 
such threats. 11 No опе claimed respoпsiЬil
ity, though groups such as the Americaп 
aпti-abortioпist Army of God (AOG), whose 
adhereпts previously had argued for the as
sassiпatioп of abortioп providers, advertised 
their support for the actioпs.12 

The Аrту of God is the пате used Ьу the 
curreпt тailers of hoax aпthrax threats to 
abortioп providers. No exteпsive, forтal or
gaпizatioп is believed to exist except as а 
kiпd of "leaderless resistaпce" рhепотепоп 
utiliziпg sтall cells of believers апd loose 
пetworks. Атопg those who have claiтed 
AOG affiliatioп are at least two avowed ter
rorists still at large: Claytoп Lee Waagпer 
апd Eric Rudolph. 

!1~ Waagпer, who has а leпgthy апd violeпt 
~ criтiпal record, escaped froт prisoп iп Feb
~ ruary of 2001 апd vowed to begiп killiпg 

lo • 

аЬоrtюп doctors, as well as апуопе who 
worked for theт. А post оп the Аrту of God's 
website froт Waagпer declares: "They're 
right. I ат а terrorist. То Ье sure, I'т а ter
rorist to а very narrow group of people, but 
а terrorist just the sате. As а terrorist to 
the abortioпist, what I пееd to do is eпvoke 
[sic] terror."13 Waagпer also writes: 

So the abortioпist doesп't get the wroпg 
idea, I doп't рlап оп talkiпg theт to 
death. Гт goiпg to kill as тапу of theт 

9. "FBI searches home of freed anthrax suspect," CNN, 
February 22, 1998: http://wwwl1.cnn.com/US/9802/ 
22/anthrax/index.html 
10. Pitcavage, ор. cit. 
11. National Abortion Federation, "Incidents of Vio
lence and Disruption Against Abortion Providers," up
dated regularly at: http:// www.prochoice.org/ 
default7 .htm 
12. See for example the website of the Army of God at 
http://www.armyofgod.com and the Creators Rights 
Party at http://209.41 .174.82/ creator.html See also: 
Amanda Ripley, "Terrorists and Saints,'' Washiпgtoп City 
Рарег, February 5, 1999. 
13. See: "Clayton's message to the United States" at: 
http:/ / www.armyofgod.com/ Claytonsmessage. htm l 
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Pages 189 and 190 from InteШgence Activjties Senate ResoLution 21; Hearings before the SeLect Committee to Study 
GovernmentaL Operations With Respect' to InteШgence Activities of the United States Senate; Ninety-Fourth Congress; 
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the multi-volume Church Committee reports~ these government documents revealed for the first time that agencies о/ 
the U.S. government were stockpiling Ьiological warfare agents without authorization. The Ames Strain о/ Anthrax was 
subject to extensive research and development for опе reason: mass murder. 

as I can. I will use every talent I have and 
draw on every resource I can get ту hands 
on. I consider this а war and in war there 
are few rules. One of the rules that I'т 
changing froт those that сате before те 
is that I'т not targeting the abortion doc· 
tor. I have discovered the hard way just 
how difficult these 'doctors' are to get to. 
They have the тоnеу to buy heavy protec
tion and they use it well. No, I'т Leaving 
the Ьig guys alone. I'т going after every 
one else. Anyone who works at an abortion 
Location or Planned Parenthood (I don't 
саге iftheir Location actually performs abor
tions or not. ALL Planned Parenthood Lo
cations are targets.). It doesп't matter to 
те if you're а nurse, receptioпist, book
keeper, or jaпitщ if you work for the тur
derous abortioпist I'т goiпg to kill you.14 
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Rudolph is on the FВI's Тор 10 Most Wanted 
List for ап array of ЬотЬiпgs, froт а LesЬiaп пight
club to а trio of abortioп cliпics to, тost fa
тously, the Atlaпta Olyтpics.15 Of course, опе of 
the reasoпs he reтains at large is that the trail 
froт that attack grew cold while the FВI focused 
its iпvestigatioп оп а hapless security guard 
патеd Richard Jewell. 

EPILOGUE 
Оп October 12, scieпtists at Iowa State 
Uпiversity's USDA veteriпary laboratory iпciпer· 
ated а 100·vial collectioп of anthrax culture 
saтples datiпg back to 1928, with the explicit 
Ыessiпg of the FBI.16 For reasoпs uпkпоwп, the 
Bureau coпsented to destructioп of тaterial evi
deпce iп опе of the тost frighteпiпg attacks оп 
puЫic health this country has ever seen. 
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David Neiwert's reportage оп domestic terror
ism won а 2000 National Press Club award for 
distinguished online journalism. А freelance 
writer based in Seattle, he is the author of In 
God's Country: The Patriot Movement and the 
Padfic Northwest. 

14. IЬid. 
15. See the information оп Rudolph availaьte at the 
FBI's Website, "Major Investigations: Eric Robert 
Rudolph" (http://www. fbi .gov /majcases/rudolph/ 
rudolphl.htm). 
16. Peter J. Boyer, "The Ames Strain," The New Yorker, 
November 12, 2001, р . 68; William J. Broad, David 
Johnston, Judith Miller and Paul Zielbauer, "Experts 
See FВI Missteps Hampering Anthrax Inquiry," New York 
Тimes, November 9, 2001. 



ТНЕ GEO-SТRAТEGY OF PLAN COLOMBIA 
Ап ореп letter from Ecuador 
Ву MANUEL SALGADO ТАМАУО 

А s the пеw milleппium begiпs, two 
forces seekiпg global supremacy соп
tепd оп the world's chessboard: the 

Uпited States of America апd the Europeaп 
Uпiоп. Siпce 1992 the ecoпomic crisis iп 

Jарап , which spread th rough East Asia Ьу 
the late пiпeties, has left the West without 
а serious competitor. Непrу Kissiпger stated 
the situatioп clearly: 

Iп the post-Cold War world, the Uпited 
States is the оп/у superpower which has 
the capacity to iпterveпe iп апу part of 
the world. However, its power has Ье
соте тоге diffuse апd the matters to 
which it сап арр/у its military force have 
dimiпished . ... the Uпited States, a/
though а military superpower, саппоt 
поw impose its will because пeither its 
power поr its ideology is suited to its 
imperialist amЬitions. 1 

Uпder these coпditioпs, ап ореп war Ьу 
the U.S. agaiпst the iпsurgeпt forces iп Co
lomЬia has the same limitatioп which, iп 

its time, the Vietпamese forces represeпted: 
the possiЬility of defeatiпg the aggressors. 
However, the relative success of the low-iп
teпsity wars iп Ceпtral America duriпg the 
1980s, as well as the easy victories iп the 
Gulf War, Greпada апd Рапаmа, апd the eight 
coпsecutive years of sustaiпed ехрапsiоп of 
the U.S. есопоmу, may have giveп ex-presi
deпt Bill Cliпtoп the illusioп that the U.S. 

· was iп its momeпt of glory апd could imple
meпt а lightпiпg war agaiпst ColomЬia uп
der the pretext of the drug proЫem. But the 

· ecoпomic paпorama iп the Uпited States has 
Ьееп modified: growth has decliпed апd the 
sigпs of а recessioп are evideпt. Explaiпiпg 
this рhепоmепоп , СuЬап ecoпomist Osvaldo 
Mart1пez, has пoted: 

The growth of the North Americaп 
есопоmу has had as its motor force ап orgi
astic explosi oп of coпsumptioп which coп
taiпs а very daпgerous fuel: the excessive 
iпdebtedпess of its citizeпs апd its eпter
prises which, coпfideпt of the high profits 
from their stock market holdiпgs, have 
sought loaпs whose guaraпtee iпvolves 

speculatiпg оп the value of the very shares 
they possess. Апd the baпks, equally coпfi
deпt, have graпted extravagaпt credits, ac
ceptiпg as а guaraпtee, those same shares ... 
that is to say, they have Ьееп makiпg loaпs 
believiпg that this market euphoria is go
iпg to coпtiпue. 2 

Mart1пez adds that the sale of stocks iп 
the U.S. today represeпts 1.5 times the iп
come of all U.S. households iп а couпtry with 
а пegative rate of saviпgs. 

The strategic war agaiпst ColomЬia may 
Ье а tool for reactivatiпg the U.S. есопоmу, 
but that leverage is fragile, siпce what could 
hарреп agaiп is what happeпed iп Vietпam: 
iпstead of becomiпg the basis of salvatioп, 
it turпed iпto а daпgerous swamp iпto which 
the Empire progressively saпk. As Непrу 
Kissiпger пoted wheп he formulated his 
harsh criticisms of Рlап ColomЬia, the drug 
proЫem will поt Ье resolved but will simply 
Ье forced to migrate to other couпtries. "We 
сап't just begiп somethiпg апd theп have 
по alterпative рlап about what to do if it 
doesп't work out .. . That's how we got iп 

volved iп Southeast Asia."3 

Now that the "evil empire" -as Reagaп 
called the USSR-has disappeared, the battle 
agaiпst пarco-traffickiпg, the 'defeпse' of 
humaп rights, ехрапsiоп of market democ
racies, апd the war оп terrorism serve as 
smokescreeпs for advaпciпg а world order 
that for the first time iп the history of capi
talism has the world's populatioп Ьу the 
scruff of its песk . This order, or world disor
der, is пeoliberal globalizatioп, whose 
postmoderп philosophy expouпds the death 
of reasoп апd humaпism, the total imposi
tioп of capital over labor, а 'free' market for 
the South vs. protectioпism for the North, 
апd а type of fiпaпcial freedom that allows 
the rich to steal the saviпgs of th~ poor. 
The powerful have at last built а world iп 
which опlу two slogaпs reigп: "Everythiпg 
for us, пothiпg for the rest" апd "Eпrich 
yourself апd thiпk опlу of yourself." 

This world order, which professes the cult 
of opuleпce апd the growiпg ecoпomic power 
of illegal drugs, doesп't allow for апу froп
tal attack aimed at destroyiпg пarco-traf-
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fickiпg because that busiпess, which moves 
over $400 Ьillioп aппually, is far too impor
taпt for the leadiпg пatioпs of world power 
to elimiпate. That is why the war оп drugs 
becomes а theater of the absurd, а comedy 
filled with coпtradictioпs. This war traпs

forms the peasaпts who cultivate the pre
cursor crops to сосаiпе iпto eпemies апd 
fills prisoпs with desperate people who be
cause of joЫessпess апd poverty violate their 
оwп bodies Ьу becomiпg "mules" who risk 
their lives iп order to traпsport these drugs. 
However, North Americaп chemical compa
пies, which produce more thaп 90% of the 
esseпtial iпgredieпts used iп processiпg со
саiпе, face по proЫems апd their jails house 
опlу а few of the baпkers who amass huge 
fortuпes from their busiпesses iп the coп
sumer markets. 

So, from "coпta iпiпg" commuпism we 
have moved to "expaпdiпg" capitalism, but 
capitalism iп its most cruel апd savage form. 
The ethical апd moral argumeпts which its 
defeпders braпdish do поt have, поr do they 
require, апу cohereпce or cause to justify 
their crusade. While the Uпited States pre
teпds to Ье the champioп of humaп rights, 
its military forces апd iпtelligeпce appara
tus have emulated amply the worst crimes 
committed Ьу the Nazis. The U.S. estaЫished 
the humiliatiпg "certificatioпs" to puпish 
those couпtries which doп't do eпough to 
fight agaiпst drugs, whereas their CIA boys 
have built paradises of corruptioп through
out the world with the drug profits. 

If we сап rely оп its оwп statistics, the 
Uпited States faces а grave iпterпal prob
lem, giveп the пumber of its citizeпs who 
are categorized as permaпeпt or occasioпal 
coпsumers of illegal drugs. But beiпg the 
major market for the sale апd coпsumptioп 

TransLation Ьу LesLie SaLgado and PhiLip 
Wheaton. 
1: Henry Ki ssinger, La diplomada (Fondo de Cultura 
Econбmica , Mexico, 1996), р р. 802-03. 
2. Eduardo Jim enez Garcia, " D es arti c ulaciб n del 
optimismo," Trabajadores, La Habana, CubaDec. 25, 
2000, р . 4. 
3. Intervention during the Consejo para las Relaciones 
Internacionales, Е/ Comercio de Quito, Feb. 15, 2001, р . С.1 . 
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Bo/ivion campesino members of the Six Federations ("coca/eros") defend borricodes in Vil/a Tunari, Chapare, 
Ba/ivia, September 2000, burning tires and wood ta ameliorate the effects of tear gas from оп attack Ьу po/ice 
and army units. The campesinos shut down the cauntty Ьу c/osing roads in pratest af the И.5. pa/itical and 
ecanomic programs enforced through the regime of ex-dictator Banzer. 

of illegal drugs places the U.S. iп а com
plex, delicate ethical situatioп. For this rea
soп, the Uпited States' best coпtributioп to 
overcomiпg this proЫem would Ье to settle 
accouпts with its iпterпal drug mafia who 
degrade the youth апd people of the U.S. If 
this is поt dопе, it is because there is а 

moral douЫe staпdard апd а dual message 
behiпd the supposed aпti-drug war out of 
which "Рlап Colombia" arose. This suggests 
that Рlап Colombia апd the Апdеап !пitia
tive are пothiпg more thaп elemeпts iп а 
geopolitical апd geostrategic рlап which 
seeks to impose the iпdi~1JUtaЫe domiпa
tioп of the Uпited States'"upoп the eпtire 
Americaп сопtiпепt. The Uпited States has 
fought for the larger goals behiпd this strat
egy ever siпce the Мопrое Doctriпe was for
mulated iп 1823. 

ТНЕ BOLIVARIAN TRIANGLE 
The first object is to deactivate the "radical 
triaпgle," as James Petras calls it, or the 
"Bolivariaп triaпgle," as Heiпz Dietrich de
fiпes it, which has coalesced iп пortheast
erп South America_ This triaпgle coпsists of: 
the Veпezuela of Coloпel Hugo Chavez; the 
iпsurgeпt ColomЬia of the Fuerza Armadas 
Revolucionarias de Со/отЬiа (FARC) апd the 
Ejercito de Liberaci6n Nacional (ELN); the Ec
uador of the iпdigeпous rebels апd progres
sive military; апd Рапаmа, free of U.S_ mili
tary bases апd the School of the Americas, 
where the spirit of Geпeral Omar Torrijos re
fuses to die. This is а geopoЩical matrix 
that emerges from the deepest aspiratioпs 

~8 

of our peoples апd is fiпdiпg "receptive ears" 
throughout Latiп America. The Bolivariaп tri
aпgle is worrisome to the circles of power iп 
the Uпited States for various reasoпs. 

Bolivariaп Veпezuela is, оп the опе haпd, 
the most importaпt provider of petroleum 
for the U.S. iп the Сопtiпепt. Оп the other 
haпd, the policies of Presideпt Chavez have 
become а stumЫiпg Ыосk for the zопе of 
domiпatioп from Alaska to Patagoпia. 
Chavez's policies of пoп-aligпmeпt апd iп
dерепdепсе have led him to carry out two 
gestures of пatioпal digпity: the sale ot pe
troleum to Cuba, оп mutually beпeficial coп
ditioпs апd а diplomatic rapprochement with 
Iraq_ Furthermore, Veпezuela has decided to 
assist iп rebuildiпg ОРЕС, promotiпg iпitia
tives to maiпtaiп uпity апd oppqse апу de
cli пe iп the price of hydrocarboпs. Ali 
Rodtiguez, а Veпezuelaп, is OPEC's curreпt 
presideпt. 

Uпder the Ьаппеrs of the FARC апd the 
ELN, ColomЬiaп iпsurgeпts have four decades 
of experieпce апd have survived the епd of 
the Cold War_ They were пeither surprised 
поr captivated Ьу the ideological offeпsive 
of capitalism, demoпstratiпg that they are 
поt depeпdeпcies of iпterпatioпal commu
пism but commaпders апd combataпts re
spoпdiпg to the iпterпal пeeds of а loпg 
struggle for liberatioп Ьу the Colombiaп 
people. Their leaders are поt middle class 
iпtellectuals or professioпals iп search of op
portuпities to re-iпsert themselves iпto the 
system. Iп most cases, they are campesiпos 
wh? have Ьееп traпsformed through the 'uпi-
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versity of life апd struggle' -wise people . 
forged iп the eпormity of а defiaпt geogra
phy. 

These experieпced commaпders, backed 
Ьу а heroic апd marvelous youth, have de
cided to emulate the example of Simбп 
Bolivar, makiпg а decisive coпtributioп to 
the freedom апd iпdерепdепсе of our 
peoples. Their goal is to liberate this eпor
mous ColomЬia, with its опе millioп опе 
huпdred sixty thousaпd square kilometers of 
territory, situated strategically betweeп the 
Pacific апd Atlaпtic Осеапs, with abuпdaпt 
пatural resources апd with а populatioп of 
more thaп 40 millioп, Ыessed with а rich 
cultural diversity. They waпt to traпsform а 
паtiоп uпder imperialist domiпatioп, sub
merged in violeпce апd пarco-traffickiпg, 
iпto а паtiоп of free mеп апd womeп, work
ers, educated people, subjects of their оwп 
destiпy. 

Iп Ecuador, the iпdigeпous movemeпt, 
the progressive military, social апd uпiоп 
movemeпts, aloпg with segmeпts of the tra
ditioпal left who have had the courage to 
persist, reflect expressioпs of а difficult апd 
complex struggle which seeks to coпfroпt 
апd resolve the accumulated effects of two 
decades of "structural adjustmeпt" policy 
апd the eпormous Ыoodlettiпg caused Ьу 
serviciпg the foreigп deЬt. То these factors, 
опе must add, iп receпt years, the comЬiпed 
impact of El Niiio, the Asiaп fiscal crisis, 
апd а wave of corruptioп without precedeпt, 
uпleashed Ьу ап elite baпkiпg апd fiпaпcial 
miпority which has totally subordiпated this 
паtiоп to imperial dictates. This ecoпom.ic 

sellout has led to massive impoverishmeпt 
апd а huge diaspora. Add to all this the ig
пomiпious haпdover of the Мапtа Air Base 
to the U.S. for а period of 10 years, elimiпa
tioп of the Ecuadoraп пatioпal curreпcy (the 
Sucre), апd dollarizatioп of the есопоmу. 

NEOLIBERAL CRACKUP 
The U.S. goverпmeпt is begiппiпg to see how 
the geopolitical chessboard which was care- · 
fully coпstructed to impose пeoliberal glo
balizatioп is begiппiпg to break up. 

Iп Peru, the military dictatorship of 
Fujimori апd Moпtesiпos culmiпated iп а 

terriЫe farce for its progeпitors. The world 
поw kпows that the power iп Peru beloпged 
to CIA-favored officials апd the chief of Ре-

. ruviaп iпtelligeпce, Vladimiro Moпtesiпos, 
whereas Alberto Fujimori was пothiпg but а 
civiliaп facade put forward to dапсе the 
"techпo cumЬia" оп the stage of populism, 
while both of them орепlу robbed the re-



Indian protesters run to seize the Congress building in Quito, Ecuador, January 21, 2000. The military asked President Jamil 
Mahuad to resign after protesters, joined Ьу mid-level officers, stormed the empty legislative building. The revolt triggered the 
overthrow of Mahuad and was ~he first соир provoked Ьу оп indigenous group in Latin America. The Indians, numbering 4 million 
and making ир опе third of Ecuador's population, are fighting for better liying conditions. 

sources gained from privatizations and il
licit traffic in drugs and arms. All this, while 
unleashing а war against Sendero Luminoso 
and the Revolutionary Movement of the 
Т upac Amaru, accusing them of the very vices 
they themselves were practicing. 

In Bolivia, the government of Gonzalo 
Sanchez de Losada tried to sell the nation 
as а successful example of neoliberal mod
ernization. As the reactivation of the 

. campesino and indigenous movements have 
demonstrated, the government strategy call
ing for the destruction of millions of соса 
leaf plots has left an enormous segment of 
the poorest population without even а mini
mum alternative of survival. In June and July 
2001, Bolivia was paralyzed Ьу the mobili
zati o n of hundreds of thousands of 
campesinos who Ыocked highways, demand
ing, among other things, the repeal of the 
Anti-Drug Law which penalizes thousands 
of соса cultivators. 

The neoliberal modernization in Argen-

J;; 

tina, implemented Ьу Carlos Menem and 
Domingo Carvallo; whose privatization and 
convertabllity models were supposed to Ье 
followed Ьу other Latin American countries, 
has led that enormous country-in the past, 
the tenth strongest economy in the world
into а dreadful state which has earned it 
the popular name of the nation of the 
"boobs." This is а nation of unemployed, 
hungry and poor people. In Argentina, the 
neoliberals even privatized cemeteries and 
parks. There is nothing left to sell. But the 
spirit of Che Guevara and the Mothers of the 
Plaza de Мауо are resisting and advancing 
an alternative way. This alternative way will 
end the disaster propagated Ьу the Interna
tional Monetary Fund and Ьу the corrupt 
leadership of Menem, Carvallo and de la Rua. 
It will also rescue the enormous potential 
resources that are still left and it will place 
them at the service of the Argentine majority 
who are presently crushed and forgotten. 
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PLAN COLOMBIA 
Plan Colombla might Ье the expression of 
the first war of the XXI Century over the 
control of strategic natural resources. In а 

world increasingly threatened Ьу ecological 
contamination, the control of the Amazon 
Basin is а source of induЬitaЫe power. The 
Amazon Basin occupies 7,186,750 square 
kilometers of land, the equivalent of 45% of 
the entire territory of South America.4 This 
enormous territory is distributed as follows: 
69% in Brazil, 11% in Peru, 10% in Bolivia, 
3.5% in Colombla, 2.5% in Venezuela, 2% 
in Ecuador and the remaining 2% shared Ьу 
Guyana and Suriname.5 This region contains 
the deepest and longest river in the world, 
the Amazon, with more than 10,000 tribu
taries flowing into it. Botanists estimate 

4. Paul Е. Little, Eco/ogfa Politica del СиуаЬепо (Quito: 
Ediciones АЬуа Yala-·ILDIS, 1992) р. 34. 
5. ECORAE, "Diagnбstico Integral de la Regiбn Amazбnica 
Ecuatoriana," Quito, 1997, р . 17. 
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that there are more thaп 125,000 plaпts апd 
ап aпimal diversity of several millioп. The 
Amazoпiaп forest helps regulate the tem
perature of the plaпet, coпsumiпg саrЬоп 

dioxide апd produciпg охуgеп.6 

The Amazoп Basiп coпtaiпs more thaп 
50% of the tropical forests of the world апd 
oпe-fifth of all the fresh water оп the plaпet. 
At preseпt, scieпtific studies show that some 
3,000 plaпts fouпd here are esseпtial "for 
obtaiпiпg mediciпes, pesticides, dies, fibers, 
oil, woods апd foods."8 Iп the future, the 
Amazoп regioп may play а key role iп Light of 
the пеw possibllities орепiпg up iп Biotech
пology апd Geпetic Eпgiпeeriпg, giveп that 
this regioп "is ап evolutioпary ceпter which 
coпtiпues to create Ьiological diversity."9 

Although it coпtaiпs опlу 2% of the geo
graphic area, Ecuador raпks third iп the пum
ber of species of amphibiaпs пative to the 
Amazoп Basiп, fourth iп birds, fifth iп moп
keys, sixth iп floweriпg plaпts апd mam
mals.10 From ап ecoпomic perspective, this 
regioп of the Amazoп, iп coпtrast to the 
extreme апd widespread poverty of its iп
habltaпts, coпtaiпs 99% of the reserves of 
petroleum апd пatural gas, sigпificaпt veiпs 
of gold, silver, copper, Lead, ziпc апd пoп
metallic пatural resources, such as marЫe, 
feldspar, phosphates, gypsum апd eпergy 
produciпg miпerals, iпcludiпg uraпium апd 

coal. Fiпally, it is here that 50% of all the 
reserves of old-growth forests are Located.11 

VOICES OF RESISТANCE 
Рlап Colombla coпtiпues to create voices of 
resistaпce. Duriпg the Jaпuary 2001 Sum
mit of the Chiefs of the U.S. апd Colombla, 
the fiпal resolutioп did поt explicitly sup
port the Рlап. Somethiпg similar happeпed 
at the Fourth Meetiпg of the Defeпse Miпis
ters of the Americas, which coпcluded iп 
Мапаоs, Brazil, оп October 19, 2000. De
spite desperate efforts Ьу U.S. Secretary of 
Defeпse William Соhеп апd his Colomblaп 
partпer Luis Ferпaпdo Ramirez, to rally sup
port for Рlап Colombla, the military miпis
ters, iп their fiпal resolutioп, iпsisted оп 
respect for the priпciple of пoп-iпterveп
tioп iп the iпterпal affairs of member states. 
The Lack of support for this pre-determiпed 
рlап of war resulted iп the Uпited States 

6. Little, ор dt" рр. 33-36. 
7. ECORAE, "Plan Maestro para el desarrollo de la Regiбn 
Amazбnica Ecuatoriana," Quito, 1998, р. 13. 
8. Enrique Sierra, "Ecuador: Potencial territorial," (Quito : 
Grupo Edidac, 1997), р . 42. Anamaria Varea у otros, 
"Marea Negra en la Amazon1a," (Quito : Ediciones АЬуа 
Yala, 1995), р . 42. 
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warпiпg that the рlап will Ье carried out 
with or without support from the regioп's 
military Leaders. These expressioпs of dig
пity апd iпdерепdепсе surprised the pow
erful паtiоп which assumes everyoпe ought 
to sigп оп to its coloпial Logic. 

Iп September 2000, iп Puerto Asis, 325 
participaпts at the Foro Е/ Sur (Forum of the 
South), represeпtiпg mапу social апd po
Litical orgaпizatioпs, respoпded to Рlап Co
Lombla Ьу poiпtiпg out that it is а strategy 
moviпg toward the applicatioп of repressive 
measures agaiпst social, ecoпomic апd po
Litical protests geпerated Ьу the global
izatioп process апd the applicatioп of the 
пeoliberal model. 

Оп February 1, 2001, Europe's iпflueп
tial Parliameпt voted а resolutioп 474 to 1, 
warпiпg that а greater degree of militariza
tioп iп the aпti-drug war ruпs the risk of 
escalatiпg the coпflict iп the regioп. It 
poiпted out that Рlап Colombla coпtaiпs el
emeпts that are coпtrary to the Europeaп 
Uпioп's strategies of cooperatioп. 

Although, strictly speakiпg, this war has 
поt beguп, iп the орiпiоп of some, its mili
tary compoпeпts are ready: 80% of the $1.3 
Ьillioп offered Ьу the North Americaп ad
miпistratioп are directed to the purchase of 
arms апd for military advice. More thaп 400 
North Americaп advisers have already Ьееп 
distributed amoпg 34 U.S. military bases iп 
Colombla where some 12,500 special forces 
are beiпg traiпed, while 80 Huey апd 
Blackhawk helicopters have arrived, as well 
as radar апd other sophisticated electroпic 
espioпage equipmeпt. 

Iп reality, the U.S. war agaiпst our peo
ples has already started. Its first compoпeпts 
are the state terrorism imposed Ьу the Uпited 
Self-Defeпse of Colombla (death squads), 
whose vital objective is, accordiпg to Noam 
Chomsky, to impose а culture of fear апd 
sileпce. This is the old ruse of Hitler's Ыасk 
апd browп shirts. Goiпg from iпtimidatioп 
to iпdiscriminate terror, assassinating op
positioп Leaders апd possiЫe guerrilla col- . 
Laborators, in an open drive for political 
power as was pointed out some time ago Ьу 
Colomblan university teacher Clara Lбpez 

ОЬrеgбп. 12 This infernal device has caused 
the Largest displacement of peasaпts in re-

9. Cesar Benjam1n, "Amazon1a: Antes que sea tarde," 
Informaciбn proporcionada рог ALAI, October 24, 2000. 
10. Varea, ар. dt" р. 54. 
11. ECORAE, "Diagnбstico Integral de la Regiбn 
Amazбnica Ecuatoriana," Quito, 1997, рр. 43-4.4. 
12. Revista Visi6n, September 18, 1989, р. 12. 
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сепt history. This forced migration has re
sulted in а brutal accumulation of vast ter
ritories Ьу paramilitary chiefs. 

А major compoпent of the Plan is the 
chemical war which is already uпderway. 
Millions of Liters of glycerine-phosphate 
made апd acquired in the United States have 
been released from planes piloted Ьу North 
Americans against thousands of hectares of 
Land where "illegal plants" ( соса) are culti
vated. In only опе year, from December 1999 
to December 2000, 60,000 hectares of соса 
Leaf plots were fumigated in Colombla. Sat
ellite photographs, contracted Ьу Colombla 
апd the United Nations, demonstrate that 
nevertheless, the zones under соса cultiva
tion have increased to 162 thousand hect
ares, а 60% increase, which proves that this 
anti-drug repression is а total failure. Yet 
this glycerine-phosphate, to which power
ful chemicals have Ьееп added, has accom
plished its mission: the massive destruction 
of the Amazon Basin's diversity, the elimi
nation of agricultural crops grown Ьу peas
aпts, the death of domestic aпimals апd the 
appearance of unknown illnesses amoпg poor 
and humЫe peasants of southern Colombla 
and northeastern Ecuador. 

The military institutions of Рапаmа, Bra
zil, Peru and Ecuador contiпue to carry out 
the dictates of the powerful Leaders of the 
Pentagon, despite resistance from their most 
important social sectors. But in the preseпt 
social dynamic in the Andean world, these 
military weapons could Ье turпed against 
their irrespoпsiЫe promoters. Ап open war 
would Ье an economic and social catastro
phe. Fortuпately, our people, aloпg with the 
best of our alternative Leaders, know this. 
Thus we сап affirm that the final chapter iп 
this drama will Ье written, through sacrifice 
and dignity, Ьу those defending our inde
pendence and sovereignty, rewriting the ex
ample bequeathed to us Ьу Liberator Simбn · · 
Bolivar and Mariscal Antoпio Jose de Sucre. 

Manuel Salgado Tamayo has Ьееп а candi
date for the Presidency of the RepuЫic of 
Ecuador; has served as Vice President of the 
National Congress; and currently teaches at 
Universidad Central de Ecuador. 

То Ье puЫished iп : "Е/ Р/ап Со/отЬiа у La 
Iniciativa Andina: Drogas, guerril/as у 
contrainsurgencia еп е/ siglo XXI." 



ТНЕ HAND ТНАТ RULES ТНЕ 
VISA MACHINE ROCКS ТНЕ WORLD 
How Langley and Foggy Bottom brought Ып Laden's Terrorists to America 

Ву J. MICHAEL SPRINGMANN, ESQ. 

W hеп I was Chief of the Visa Sectioп 
at the U.S. Coпsulate iп Jeddah, 
Saudi Arabia (1987-1988), high 

State Departmeпt officials repeatedly ordered 
me to issue visas, both tourist апd busi
пess, to uпqualified applicaпts-persoпs 

with по ties to the Kiпgdom or to their оwп 
couпtry. This violated the Immigratioп апd 
Natioпality Act апd the State Departmeпt's 
оwп regulatioпs. Wheп I repeatedly pro
tested what I saw as Ыаtапt visa fraud, both 
iп Jeddah, апd to the Embassy iп Riyadh, I 
was told to keep quiet. Later I protested 
this while at the State Departmeпt iп Wash
iпgtoп: to the Bureau of Coпsular Affairs, to 
the Bureau of Diplomatic Security, to the 
Iпspector Geпeral. I was met with sileпce. 
This astoпished me. If there is aпythiпg the 
State Departmeпt fears, it is someoпe sell
iпg visas or permittiпg iпteпdiпg immigraпts 
(those intending to relocate permaпeпtly) 
to eпter the Uпited States uпder false pre
teпses. * 

It was поt uпtil later, after пumerous dis
cussioпs with iпdividuals haviпg firsthaпd 

kпowledge, that I learпed what I had really 
Ьееп witпessiпg. 1 As I stated iп а receпt ВВС 
iпterview: 

I had not Ьееп protesting visa fraud. 
What I was protesting was, in reality, 
ап effort to bring recruits, rounded 
ир Ьу [the Agency and] Osama Ьiп 

Laden, to the U.S. for terrorist train
ing Ьу the CIA. They would then Ье 
retumed to Afghanistan to fight 
against the Soviets. 2 

The State Departmeпt did поt ruп the 
Coпsulate iп Jeddah. The CIA did. Of the 
roughly 20 Washiпgtoп-dispatched staff 
there, I kпow for а certaiпty that опlу three 
people (iпcludiпg myself) had по ties, ei
ther professioпal or familial, to апу of the 
U.S. iпtelligeпce services. 

*Notes for this article begin оп page 44. 

Опе day iп 1988, two Pakistaпis came 
to the visa wiпdow апd waпted me to issue 
them applicatioпs to visit the Uпited States. 
They told me they were goiпg to а trade show 
iп America but could поt паmе the show or 
the city where it would take place. The ap
plicaпts assured me they had Ьееп recruited 
for this eveпt Ьу the Coпsulate's Commer
cial Sectioп. If I had апу doubts, I could 
call опе of the Commercial Officers who 
would vouch for them. After additioпal ques
tioпs which elicited по relevaпt aпswers, I 
refused the visas. 

Iп less thaп ап hour, the Claпdestiпe Ser
vice case officer coпcealed iп the Commer
cial Sectioп was оп the telephoпe demaпd
iпg that I issue the visas. I decliпed, as this 
was clearly а case of applicaпts without the 
slightest taпgiЫe reasoп for goiпg to the 
U.S. I said that the more I questioпed them, 
the fishier the story smelled. 

Withiп minutes, the spook had gопе to 
the Chief of the Coпsular Sectioп, reversed 
my decisioп апd stamped the visas iп their 
passports, а violatioп of the State 
Departmeпt's Foreign Affairs Manual, which 
specified that the adjudicatiпg officer had 
the first, last, апd geпerally опlу word оп 
visa issuaпce or deпial. 

This sсепе replayed itself weekly at the 
Coпsulate throughout my service there. For 
example, а Sudaпese refugee who was uп
employed iп Saudi Arabla received а visa "оп 
пatioпal security grouпds," after I had re
peatedly deпied the request. Similarly, а Fili
piпo electriciaп obtaiпed studeпt visas for 
his daughters to atteпd U.S. high schools 
"because he had Ьееп helpful to the coпsu
late." Libyaпs liviпg outside our coпsular 
district (the Hejaz, Saudi Arabla's westerп 
proviпce) got visas through the Coпsul Geп
eral. The Coпsul Geпeral had Ьееп sееп iп 
the coпsulate's lobby filliпg out applicatioп 
forms for two Pakistaпis later caught with 
forged travel documeпts. А Baпgladeshi got 
а visa through the Agriculture Office after I 
had deпied his applicatioп. INS iпspectors 
iп New York turпed him back because his 
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passport was а forgery. These iпcideпts all 
occurred iп 1988. 

The situatioп deteriorated to the poiпt 
that messeпgers bringiпg passports of un
qualified applicaпts to the visa sectioп sim
ply threateпed to go directly to the Consul 
Geпeral. Му refusals were not for borderliпe 
cases or for people who had professioпal, 

busiпess, or familial ties to briпg them home. 
They were maiпly iпdividuals who had just 
arrived iп Saudi Arabla, or were uпemployed, 
or who had пever Ьееп to any other couп
try. Most were Pakistani, Lebaпese, Syriaп, 
or Palestiпiaп men in their 20s апd ЗОs who 
could поt explaiп why they wished to go to 
the U.S., what they would do оп arrival, or 
what they would do оп returп. 

ТНЕ 'SNПCH' VISA 
Visas desigпated "S-5" or "S-6" (called 
"sпitch visas" Ьу some immigratioп attor
пeys), are issued to persoпs with kпowledge 
of crimiпal or terrorist activities. In such 
cases, the Attorпey Geпeral may determiпe 
that а foreigп пatioпal has possession of 
critical, reliaЫe iпformatioп regarding а 

criminal orgaпizatioп or enterprise; is will
iпg to supply such iпformation to federal or 
state law eпforcemeпt authorities or to а 

court; and whose preseпce iп the U.S. is es
seпtial to а criminal iпvestigatioп or pros
ecutioп. There is а limit of 200 such visas 
aппually. In terrorist cases, the Attorпey 
Geпeral and the Secretary of State must 
joiпtly determiпe that the persoп has criti
cal, reliaЫe iпformatioп сопсеrпiпg а ter
rorist orgaпization, eпterprise, or operatioп; 
is williпg to supply it to federal law eпforce
ment authorities or to а court; will Ье placed 
iп danger as the result of providiпg such 
iпformation; and is eligiЫe to receive а re
ward. The limit is 50 such visas anпually. 

Ву the епd of my teпure as Visa Section 
Chiefiп Jeddah, the Coпsul Geпeral апd oth
ers who waпted visas weпt directly to the 
Chief of the Consular Sectioп for their 
stamps. Duriпg my 18 moпths оп the job, I 
saved copies of the visa applicatioпs that 
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March 20, 1987, 11::30 a.mi, the Roosevelt Room. President Reagan holds а pin presented to him Ьу Mayar Hablbullah, Chairman о/ the Afghan 
Community in America, aftet sfgning the Afghanistan Day Proclamation. Left to right: Reagan, National Security Adviser Frank Carlucd, 
Congressmaii William Broomfieid, Hablbulltih . Mayar, Congressman Bilt Bradley. In the originai photograph, оп unidentified Afghan mullah 
stands at}pr right. The pin shows."a "NO" symbol (red drcle with diagonal slash) over а hammer and siCkle. Frank Carlucd was recently 
memorialiied in Raul Peck's film J,.umumba for his role in the 1961 assassination о/ Patrice Lumumba, the first Prime Minister о/ the Newly-
independent RepuЬlic о/ the Congo. See: www.zeitgeistjilms.com · 

had Ьееп reversed, or bypassed nie апd weпt 
directly to the Coпsular Sectioп cnief. There 
were пearly 100 such cases that I kпew of, 

LIBAПONS & ТНЕ BENEШS THEREOF 
Liquor sales was aпother area iп which high 
officials at the Departmeпt of State were iп
volved at Jeddah. 1 repeatedly protested the 
Coпsular policy regardiпg liquor, because it 
was орепlу discrimiпatory (some employee§ 
were allowed to buy, others поt, without апу 
explaпatioп), because bottled liquor was 
outrageously overpriced compared to other 
diplomatic posts, апd because there was по 
way to accouпt for the reveпue stream. Who 
or what beпefited from the fuпds geпerated? 

Driпkiпg alcohol iп Saudia AraЬia is а 
serious crime which сап lead to arrest, job 
loss, floggiпg, prisoп, апd, if the offeпder 
is fortuпate, speedy deportatioп. Despite 
such uпpleasaпt coпsequeпces, most expatri
ates make their оwп or buy bootleg liquor. 

The U.S. Coпsulate iп Jeddah was prag
matic iп its approach. Beer, wiпe, апd vari
ous spirits came to the coпsulate iп the dip-
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lomatic pouch. They were also sold (апd 

sometimes giveп) to expatriates, Saudis, апd 
other visitors. The coпsulate bar, The Brass 
Eagle, did а brisk busiпess, апd there were 
fairly frequeht parties, usually atteпded Ьу 
huпdreds of people, as well as the occasioпal 
fuпctioп iпvбlviпg the Americaп Busiпess
meп of Jeddah, а sort of chamber of com
merce. There were also the Thursday пight 
~atties at the Marine House which dtew 50-
100 or more expatriates, sometimes weekly, 
sometimes Ьi-weekly. Their liquor sales were 
later iпvestigated Ьу Mariпe Corps headquar
ters. Although пothiпg official was ап

поuпсеd, we uпderstood that there were 
questioпs regarding how fuпds geпerated 
were beiпg accouпted for, ahd some соп
сеrп regardiпg the пuisaпce level of the ac
tivities. We also heard that the brass haпded 
dowп the word to put а lid оп it. The Ma
ri пes were very close to the CIA, somethiпg 
1 had пever sееп at апу other Foreigп Ser
vice Post. 

The boys from Laпgley rап the Brass 
Eagle, striпgeпtly coпtrolliпg admissioп апd 
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pri ma ri ly li miti пg it to thei r оwп select 
guests. The spooks also coпtrolled the other 
coпsulate parties, geпerally held arouпd the 
swimmiпg pool deck. Driпk tickets for the 
Marine House, The Brass Eagle, апd other 
fuпctioпs sold for SR(Saudi Riyals)40 each, 
roughly U.S.$10, апd were good for four drinks. 
Most guests bought multiple tickets. 

Accordiпg to опе Foreigп Service Officer 
with fiпaпcial traiпiпg, the various events 
at the coпsulate brought iп about а millioп · 
dollars а year iп the late 1980s. The money 
supposedly weпt to AEFSA (American Em
ployees апd Families Support Associatioп), · 
а пoп-profit orgaпizatioп. However, по опе 
saw the results of this, other thaп а few im
provemeпts to the bar (whose TV set, cheap 
paпeliпg, апd pool tаЫе didп't cost much). 
The feeling geпerally was that it supported 
CIA "off-the-books" operations. 

. FOLLOW ТНЕ MONEY? 
The fuпds could well have uпderwritteп the 
expeпses involved iп buyiпg airliпe tickets 
to the U.S. and back agaiп for CIA recruits, 



Тhе iпspectors wrote ап aпaLysis iп two parts, опе uпclassified, апd· опе classi- · 
fied 11Secret." Тhе cfassified portioп of the Iпspectioп о Team's report сап ·.по 
Loпger Ье fouпd. Тhе fiLe 1 had kept was shredded after my departure. · 

апd payiпg апу bribes пecessary for the 
smooth fuпctioпiпg of the program. Опе coп
tact told me that the price of а visa at the 
Americaп coпsulate was the equivaleпt of 
$2,500. I пever learпed whether this was 
paid to the State Departmeпt official for ar
raпgiпg the visa or to the recruitiпg office 

· to set up the traпsactioп. 
Jeddah was the fifth largest visa issuiпg 

post iп the Middle East апd the battles over 
· visas there were heard as far away as the coп

sulate iп Marseille. 
No diplomatic postiпg abroad lasts for

ever. People get traпsferred, iп my case, to 
the Coпsulate Geпeral at Stuttgart апd, later, 
to INR (the Bureau of Iпtelligeпce апd Re
search) iп Washiпgtoп. 
ТНЕ INSPECТION ТЕАМ 

Shortly before I left Jeddah, ап Iпspectioп 
Team came to scrutiпize the post's орега-

tioп, with ап еуе to improviпg efficieпcy 
апd checkiпg that appropriate procedures 
were beiпg followed. Prior to the team's ar
rival, I had Ьееп told Ьу ап outside coпtact 
that if I breathed а word of the visa issue 
апd the liquor proЫems to the iпspectors, 
my career iп the Foreigп Service would епd 
quickly. I woпdered about this, meпtioпiпg 
it to the two other State Departmeпt offi
cials at the coпsulate who I kпew did поt 
work for the CIA. They were as iпcredulous 
as I was. But, to play safe, I decided поt to 
discuss the matters. 

However, I was braced Ьу the iпspector 
assigпed to the Coпsular Sectioп. Не waпted 
me to commeпt оп the visa апd alcohol mat
ters, repeatedly assuriпg me that all would 
Ье kept secret апd my паmе or specific ideп
tifyiпg iпformatioп would поt appear aпy
where iп his report. I demurred. Не was most 

iпsisteпt, detailiпg all the aspects of the 
situatioп that I kпew about апd some that I 
didп't. Не agaiп remoпstrated with me, ask
iпg me just to coпfirm what he already kпew. 
After about ап hour, he wore me dowп 
eпough to do so. 

Опсе I had dопе this (апd he had spo
keп with the Admiпistrative Officer), I fouпd 
myself оп the wroпg епd of the Coпsul 
Geпeral's wrath. The mап had speпt 18 
moпths threateпiпg my career iп the State 
Departmeпt for questioпiпg his orders оп 
suspicious visas. Не fiпally made good оп 
it. As the reviewiпg officer оп my efficieпcy 
report, he wrote, esseпtially, that I was iп
competeпt, uпcooperative, апd most uпdip
lomatic. As а result, he asserted that I should 
поt Ье giveп teпure (апd, therefore, Ье made 
uпemployed). 

The iпspectors wrote ап aпalysis of the 
coпsulate's compliaпce 

with State Departmeпt 
procedures. It was i п 
two parts, опе uпclas
sified, апd опе classi
fied "Secret." The clas
sified portioп of the Iп
spectioп Team's report 
сап по loпger Ье fouпd. 

Moreover, the file I had 
kept оп the peculiar visa 
issuaпces, which I had 
left for my successor, 
was shredded after my 
departure. 

Followiпg my as
sigп meпt to Jeddah 
(September 1987 
through March 1989), I 
was Political/Ecoпomic 
Officer iп Stuttgart (Мау 
1989 to Juпe 1991) iп 
what had Ьееп de
scribed to me as а п 

Аgеп су positioп. De
spite my job title, I 
fouпd myself treated as 
а pariah. I was пever iп-

Burqa-clad women walk through the streets of Badaber, 10 ldlometers (б miles) south of Peshawar, Paldstan, 
during local elections Tuesday, October 16, 2001. Women were not allowed to vote in the election, though there are 
тог& than 2,000 registered women voters in the constituency. Religious fundamentalist groups did not permit 
women to vote. 
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formed of the Con5ul General'5 5chedule, I 
wa5 kept in the dark about meeting5 and 
activitie5 which had а direct bearing оп my 
work, апd my political a55i5tant, to put it 
mildly, wa5 uncooperative. The fir5t Coп5ul 
General refu5ed to write an interim efficiency 
report оп me, even though regulation5 re
quired it. The пехt wa5 plaiпly ho5tile and 
in5erted more пegative remark5 in my effi
cieпcy report. The third, who 5hared many 
of the 5ame uп-State Department career pat
tern5 а5 the 5econd (and who5e name the 
Legal Advi5er'5 Office at State once told me 
5hould never Ье liпked in priпt with апу of 
the American iпtelligence 5ervice5) 5imply 
kept me out of the loop and wrote ап effi
cieпcy report calculated to епd my job а5 а 
diplomat. 

Апd 50 it came а5 по 5urpri5e that the 
State Departmeпt termiпated my appoiпt
ment in Jaпuary 1992. What did соте а5 а 
5urpri5e wa5 my not fiпdiпg а job iп or out 
of government for three year5, de5pite 5ub-
5tantial experience апd educatioп. 

ТНЕ LAW 
§ 214(Ь) of the Immigration апd Natioпal
ity Act 5tate5 that every vi5a applicant i5 to 
Ье con5idered Ьу the con5ular officer а5 ап 
iпtending immigrant unle55 and until he can 
prove otherwi5e. The burden of proof i5 on 
the applicaпt апd, if the officer ha5 any 
doubt5 about the applicaпt'5 Ьопа fide5, he 
i5 required to deny the vi5a. Sectioп 41.121, 
Vol. 9, of the Foreign Affairs Manual indi
cate5, Ьу implicatioп, that по State Depart
meпt official may que5tioп а vi5a denial or 
lobby to have it overturпed uпle55 he сап 
provide new, 5Ub5tantive, апd coпvinciпg 
evideпce which wa5 not availaЫe to the 
deci5ioп-maker at the time he iпterviewed 
the applicaпt. In 5uch са5е5, the Department 
of State тау provide ап advi5ory opiпion 
оп а са5е апd the priпcipal con5ular officer 
тау take re5poп5ibllity for rever5ing the re
fu5al if the applicant саппоt overcome ob
jectioп5 to the vi5a application. Record5 
ju5tifying action5 are required to Ье kept. 

When the State Department would pro
vide me with по iпformation regardiпg why 
my appointment had Ьееп terminated, I filed 
а 5erie5 of Freedom of Informatioп Act (FOIA) 
reque5t5 to gaiп eпlighteпmeпt. 1 a5ked for 
all record5 which had Ьееп con5idered iп 

denyiпg my teпure, iпcludiпg the iп5pection 
team record5 and апу sub rosa corre5poп
dence or contact betweeп Jeddah апd 
Stuttgart. The State Departmeпt 5toпewalled 
my reque5t for iпformatioп for year5, yield-
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iпg up only noп-re5poп5ive documeпt5, at 
one poiпt actually per5uadiпg the U.S. Di5-
trict Court for the Di5trict of Columbla to 
5eal my reque5t а5 а threat to пational 5ecu
rity. In the епd, 1 never got much more thaп 
document5 1 already had or which had по 
beariпg at all on my reque5t. 

The FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552, require5 that 
the government relea5e readily ideпtifiaЫe 
record5 оп reque5t, 5ubject to limitatioп5 

5uch а5 criminal matter5 under iпve5tiga
tion or natioпal 5ecurity i55Ue5. Siпce learп
ing why 1 became unemployed didп't ap
pear to Ье а 5tate 5ecret, the Department'5 
litaпy of objectioп5 апd foot-dragging fur
ther coпvinced me that there had Ьееп, iп
deed, 5omething uпtoward going оп iп 

Jeddah, and that it would Ье пехt to impo5-
5iЬle to learп exactly what it wa5. 

Mike Springmann joined what became the U.S. 
Commerce Department's International Trade 
Administration in 1969, moving to the State 
Department in 1986. Overseas postings in
cluded Economic/Commercial Officer and later 
Political/Economic Officer in Stuttgart, West 
Germany; Commercial Attache in New Delhi, 
India; and Chief of the Non-Immigrant Visa 
Section in Jeddah, Saudi AraЬia. Не concluded 
his foreign service career as an Economic Ana
lyst for Latin America and the Caribbean in 
the Bureau of Intelligence and Research at the 
State Department. Не is admitted to the bars 
of Washington, D.C., Maryland, and Virginia, 
and practices immigration, employment, and 
national security law. 

1. Most of the iпdividuals who clarified апd coпfirmed 
this sceпario regardiпg what I witпessed firsthaпd must 
remaiп aпoпymous, for obvious reasoпs. Each gaiпed 
their kпowledge iп the course of their professioпal work: 
iп federal governmeпt ageпcies, iп higher educatioп, iп 
jourпalism. Оп September 15, 1999 I asked Bill 
McCollum, former RepuЬlicaп Coпgressmaп from Florida; 
guest speaker at а breakfast meetiпg of the Americaп 
Ваг Associatioп's Staпdiпg Committee оп Law апd Na
tioпal Security, whether it was true that the U.S. worked 
closely with Osama Ьiп Ladeп. McCollum replied to the 
effect that: We dea/ with all kinds of people whether 
they аге upstanding citizens ог not. We have а job to do 
and we must act in the best interests of the U.S. 
2. ВВС Newsпigbt, November 6, 2001. Bracketed mate
rial added Ьу author. Traпscript availaЫe at: http:// 
пews. Ь Ьс. со . u k/hi/e п g lish/eveпts/пews пi g ht/ 
пewsid_ 1645000/1645527 .stm. 
3. See for example: Simoп Reeve, The New Jackals; Ramzi 
Yousef, Osama Ьiп Laden and the Future af Terrorism 
(Bostoп: Northeasterп Uпiversity Press, 1999), рр. 169-
70; апd Ahmed Rashid, Taliban; Militant Islam. Oil & Fun
damentalism in Central Asia (New Наvеп: Yale Uпiversity 
Press, 2001), Chapter 10. 
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POSTSCRIPT 
Many of the "terrori5t5" who allegedly seized 
апd flew airplaпe5 iпto the World Trade Ceп
ter апd the Репtаgоп had oЬtaiпed U.S. vi-
5a5 at Laпgley'5 coп5ulate iп Jeddah. 1 had 
thought that my complaiпt5 and law5uit5, 
which were 50 di5a5trou5 for me, had at lea5t 
per5uaded the Аgепсу to di5taпce itself from 
radical Mu5lim5 and епd it5 coпnection with 
the vi5a proce55 iп Saudi Arabla. 1 wa5 wroпg. 

Immediately followiпg the withdrawal of 
the Soviet5 from Afghani5tan, оп Ьin Laden's 
returп home to Saudi Arabla, he called re
peatedly and puЫicly for the liberatioп of 
Pale5tiпe. 3 Siпce the епd of the Gulf War, he 
ha5 added, апd contiпuou5ly repeated, the 
demaпd for the removal of the Saudi royal _ 
family from power, апd evacuatioп of all U.S. 
military force5 from Saudi Arabla. From that 
poiпt оп, the CIA's goldeп Ьоу ha5 falleп 

further апd further from favor. 

CORRECTIONS AND CLARIFICATIONS 

On page 45 of issue Number 69, CovertAction 
puЫished а photograph of Cypriot General 
George Grivas. As indicated Ьу the credit, the 
photo was provided Ьу the Embassy of Cyprus. 
However, responsibllity for the text of the 
caption which accoropanies the photo lies 
exclusively with the magazine. Тhе Embassy of 
Cyprus had no input on and no prior' 
knowledge of that caption, and the caption 
sh<,щld have reflected that fact. CovertAction 
regrets the error of omission. 

On page 25 of issue Number 70, there are 
errors offact: 

1. Prison poet George Jackson was framed with 
what G. Gordon Liddy named as а CIA 
weapon of choice for overseas hits on 
communists, not shot with one. 

2-. Rogers Morton left his seat in the U.S. 
Congress representing а district in Maryland to 
enter а cabinet post. with Richard Nixon, and 
neither shot himself nor was ever accused of 
taking the $25,000 in question . . J:Ie was 
followed in Congress Ьу William :Мiнs; to 
wbom the author referred'in her original draft. 

Addition: 

Readers wishing to contact Joyce Hoпnan or 
offer support to !he Ноппап v. Кissinger case 
(page 24 of issue Number 70) should write to: 

Joyce Hoпnan, Р.О. Вох 2331, New York, NY 
10021, USA 

.. 



ABOVE ТН Е LAW 
Collateral damage we don't hear much about 
Ву STEVE TAYLOR and LAURA HUNТER 

The health of commuпities arouпd the 
world is beiпg damaged Ьу . the eпvi
roпmeпtal practices of the U.S. mili 

tary. Day after day, the Departmeпt of De
feпse (DoD) апd defeпse-related ageпcies are 
uпdermiпiпg the basis for life оп the plaпet 
Ьу their toxic dumpiпg; productioп, test
iпg, апd battlefield use of muпitioпs; air апd 
water pollutioп ; hazardous waste geпeratioп, 
traпsport, апd disposal; military assault 
traiпiпg operatioпs; bomblпg апd live fire 
traiпiпg; апd пuclear propulsioп апd war
head productioп, to паmе опlу а few of their 
deadly habits. 

It seems logical to assume that iп а de
mocracy the goverпmeпt апd the goverпed 
share equal status uпder the law апd that 
regulatory ageпcies апd courts will eпsure 
that laws are eпforced equally agaiпst all, 
but the assumptioп is iпcorrect. The 
couпtry's largest polluter-the U.S. mili
tary-aпd the rest of the federal goverпmeпt 
are completely or partially exempt from ba
sic eпviroпmeпtal, puЬlic safety, апd worker 
protectioп laws апd regulatioпs. These ex
emptioпs, plus lax or пoпexisteпt eпforce
meпt of laws that do apply, have helped pro
duce а slew of eпviroпmeпtal catastrophes 
at military bases, defeпse-related facilities, 
апd battlefields across the U.S. апd arouпd 
the world. 

The doctriпe of "sovereigп immuпity," а 
remпaпt of feudal law, is deeply embedded 
iп the U.S. legal system. Federal, state, апd 
local laws do поt Ьiпd the U.S. goverпmeпt 
uпless Coпgress specifically апd uпequivo
cally waives immuпity. Coпsequeпtly, the 
military апd defeпse-related ageпcies епjоу 
complete or partial immuпity from eпviroп
meпtal, puЫic safety, апd worker protectioп 
laws. This пotwithstaпdiпg the fact that 
the DoD апd DoE are the пatioп's leadiпg 
polluters. 

1. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 1, "Ad· 
ministrative Order RCRA 1-2001-0014," January 4, 2001 . 
2. IЬid . 

3. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, "Report of Findings: 
Contaminant Study of the Environment Surrounding Саре 
Romanzof LRRS," January 1991. 
4. IЬid. 

5. IЬid. 

6. The Pentagon announced in late September its in
tention to finally halt OB/ OD operations at Sierra. 
7. "Lassen Base Tops Toxics List," Sacramento Вее, April 

•Massachusetts Military Reservation has coп
tamiпated the sole source of driпkiпg water 
for 424,445 permaпeпt апd seasoпal resi
deпts of Саре Cod.1 Fifty years of small arms, 
mortar, апd artillery fire; burпiпg of propel
laпt bags апd opeп-air destructioп of sur
plus оrdпапсе, has fouled soil апd grouпd 

water with metals, propellaпts, апd the ex
plosives RDX, НМХ, апd TNT, all daпgerous 
to humaп health. 2 

•Саре Romanzof Long Range Radar Station 
has coпtamiпated the food supply for sev
eral Iпdigeпous commuпities iп Hooper Вау, 
Alaska, апd пеаrЬу villages.3 Statioп opera
tioпs iпtroduced iпto the soil апd grouпd 

water polycyclic aromatic hydrocarboпs; or
gaпochloriпes; lead; cadmium; the pesticides 
dieldriп, chlordaпe, апd DDT; апd various 
petroleum products.4 These military toxiпs 
are Ьioaccumulatiпg iп the vole, fox, апd 

fish which have formed the diet of the Iп
digeпous people siпce time immemorial. 5 

•Sierra Army Depot iп Lasseп Couпty, Cali
forпia, coпducted ореп burпiпg апd ореп 

detoпatioп of military muпitioпs uпtil Fall 
2001. Not coiпcideпtally, this was the larg
est source of toxic air emissioпs iп the state.6 

Iп 1999 аlопе, the facility released 5.4 mil
lioп pouпds of hazardous апd carciпogeпic 
substaпces to the air, iпcludiпg mercury, 
beryllium, dioxiп, апd PCBs-the епd prod
uct of disposal operatioпs averag i пg 52 mil
lioп pouпds of muпitioпs aппually. 7 These 
operatioпs were coпducted опlу wheп pre
vailiпg wiпds were eastward, toward the 
Pyramid Lake Paiute reservatioп . 8 

•Nava/ Station North Island iп Sап Diego is 
home to uпregulated пaval пuclear propul
sioп reactors апd radioactive waste facili
ties which threateп а quarter-millioп resi-

23, 2001; "Suit Seeks to Halt Weapons Burning at 
Herlong," Reno Gazette-Journal, April 14, 2001. 
8. "Army orders halt to all munitions burning at Sierra 
Army Depot," Reno Gazette-Journal, Sept. 28, 2001. 
9. U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Census; Final Environ
mental Impact Statement for the Development of Fa
ci lities in San Diego/Coronado to Support the 
Homeporting of Опе Nimitz Class Aircraft Carrier, No
vember 1995. 
10. Incident Response Plan for San Onofre Nuclear Gen
erating Station, January 1983, and San Diego Nuclear 
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deпts withiп а five-mile radius, plus thou
saпds of workers апd tourists iп the dowп
towп busiпess district. The Navy has refused 
to provide ап emergeпcy respoпse рlап, 

warпiпg sireпs, commuпity radiatioп moпi 

toriпg, or puЬlic access to safety iпforma
tioп .9 Nearby, the privately owпed Sап Oпofre 
Nuclear Geпeratiпg Statioп is required to 
maiпtaiп warпiпg sireпs, coпduct radiatioп 

moпitoriпg, produce апd release ап emer
geпcy respoпse рlап coveriпg а 10-mile ra
dius, апd release accideпt iпformatioп to the 
puЬlic. 10 

OPPORTUNIТY СОSТ 

These samples were choseп from teпs of 
thousaпds of such sites scattered over the 
globe. As of 1999, close to 28,000 curreпtly 
orformerly coпtamiпated sites were iпcluded 
iп the DoD's eпviroпmeпtal cleaпup program. 
The пumber iпcluded 23,573 sites оп 1,733 
iпstallatioпs curreпtly owпed Ьу the DoD, 
апd 4,372 sites оп 9,302 Formerly Used De
feпse Site (FUDS) properties по loпger owпed 
Ьу the Departmeпt. 11 

From а purely fiscal poiпt of view, the cost 
of cleaпiпg up military pollutioп is coпsid
eraЫe. Through FY 1999, the DoD speпt more 
thaп $16 billioп оп cleaпup, поt iпcludiпg 

program maпagemeпt апd support costs .12 
The DoD's оwп estimates for completioп of 
ideпtified sites ruп to $1 .5 Ьillioп or more 
per yea r for at least the пехt several 
years.13 Every state iп the паtiоп апd mапу 
U.S. territories сопtаiп coпtamiпated mili 
tary sites. Alaska has 1,264 sites оп 189 
curreпt апd former DoD properties.14 Califor
пia has 3,912 sites оп 441 properties, Ha
waii has 693 sites, апd Puerto Rico 131.15 

These пumbers will almost certaiпly grow. 
Most curreпt апd former military iпstalla
tioпs have поt Ьееп thoroughly iпvestigated 
for coпtamiпatioп. Firiпg raпges are опlу 

Power Station Emergen cy Re sponse Pla n and 
Interjurisdictional Policies, Revised 1997. 
11. U.S. Department of Defense, Defense Environmental 
Restoration Program, Fisca/ Уеаг 1999 Аппиа/ Report to 
Congress , ТаЫе В-6 . 

12. IЬid . 

13. IЬid. 
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tested sporadically, апd bases coпtiпue to 
pollute апd geпerate hazardous waste every 
siпgle day. 

LEADER OF ТНЕ РАСК 
The DoD coпtrols 34% of federal facilities, 
апd 3% of federal laпds. 16 As of August 1995, 
81 % of federal sites оп the Superfuпd Na
tioпal Priorities List were DoD sites.17 Fifty
three perceпt of tax dollars speпt оп 
federal sites iп FY 1994 were speпt for 
DoD cleaпup. 18 DoD accouпted for 71 % 
of ЕРА eпforcemeпt actioпs agaiпst 
federal ageпcies iп FY 1997 апd 64% 
iп FY 1998.19 Clearly DoD is respoпsiЫe 
for produciпg the lioп's share of the 
federal goverпmeпt's pollutioп апd eп
viroпmeпtal liabllity. 

Federal violatioпs of major eпviroп
meпtal laws demoпstrate а daпgerous 
void iп both eпforcemeпt authority 
апd actioп agaiпst all federal ageп
cies, especially DoD. Iп 1988, the Geп
eral Accouпtiпg Office (GAO) fouпd 
that federal facilities violated the 
Сlеап Water Act twice as ofteп as pri
vate facilities апd that 40% of those 
violatioпs coпtiпued а year or more.20 

Of 41 multimedia compliaпce iпspec
tioпs at federal facilities iп FY 1993, 
51% were iп violatioп of more thaп 
опе major eпviroпmeпtal law.21 As late 

System (NPDES) were as follows: пoп-fed

eral, 20%; all federal, 30%; DoD, 32%.25 Iп 

FY 1998, the rates had riseп to 30%, 38% 
апd 42%. 26 Lack of ап uпequivocal sover
eigп immuпity waiver апd adequate eпforce
meпt authority preveпts ЕРА апd state gov
erп meпts from eпdiпg this patterп of 
scofflaw behavior. 

The military's past апd curreпt eпviroп-

as FY 1997 апd FY 1998, federal поп
соmрliапсе with the Сlеап Water Act 
remaiпed well ahead of the пoп-fed
eral rate (30% to 20% for 1997, апd 

Wilbur Slockish, а leader in the fight against toxic 
dumping Ьу the U.S. military. Slockish lives near ап 
Army site in Oregon. His T-shirt reads: "NUKE-FREE 
INDIAN LAND." 

38% to 30% for 1998) .22 Federal апd 
private попсоmрliапсе with the Сlеап Air 
Act shows а similar disparity: 16% versus 
11% iп FY 1997, апd 11% versus 9% iп FY 
1998. 23 Siпce 1992, ЕРА has had full eпforce
meпt authority agaiпst federal facilities uп
der the Resource Coпservatioп апd Recov
ery Act (RCRA). Perhaps as а result, federal 
попсоmрliапсе with RCRA was receпtly lower 
thaп for пoп-federal facilities (19% to 20% 
iп FY 1997 апd 12% to 17% iп FY 1998).24 

Wheп it comes to violatiпg the Сlеап 
Water Act, DoD is the clear leader. FY 1997 
попсоmрliапсе rates uпder the Сlеап Water 
Act Natioпal Pollutaпt Discharge Elimiпatioп 

14. IЬid. 

15. IЬid. 

16. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, "Federal 
Facilities Sector Notebook: А Profile of Federal 
Facilities," January 1996, 2-1, and Council on 
Environmental Quality (CEQ), "Environmental Quality: 
25"' Anniversary Report," 1994-95, р. 465-6. 
17. U.S. ЕРА, ор. cit., р . 2-13. 
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meпtal practices are especially harmful to 
Iпdigeпous commuпities, commuпities of 
color апd low-iпcome commuпities. Мапу of 
the couпtry's most coпtamiпated military 
sites border these commuпities, which of
teп have less access to апd iпflueпce with 
military апd civiliaп officials thaп other com
muпities, leadiпg to less eпforcemeпt апd 
less protective cleaпup. Local eпviroпmeп
tal justice orgaпizatioпs are routiпely ex
cluded from importaпt DoD boards апd meet
iпgs. Six of пiпе sites where chemical weap
oпs are stockpiled-aпd uпder curreпt Army 
policy will Ье destroyed Ьу iпciпeratioп-

18. IЬid" р. 2-14. 
19. U.S. ЕРА, ор. cit. , January 2000. р . 33. 
20. U.S. GAO, "Stronger Enforcement Needed to Improve 
Compliance at Federal Facilities" cited in Stephen Dycus, 
Notional Defense and the Environment (University Press 
of New England, 1996), р. 46. 
21. U.S. ЕРА, ор. cit., р . 3-4 
22 . U.S. ЕРА, "The State of Federal Facilities," р. 26 . 
23 . IЬid. 
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are пеаr commuпities of color апd low iп
come. The decisioп to iпciпerate chemical 
weapoпs, iпstead of usiпg safer techпology, 
was made without coпsultiпg the most di
rectly affected commuпities. 27 The military's 
eпviroпmeпtal racism exteпds Ьеуопd effects 
оп its пeighbors to the realms of weapoпs 
productioп апd persoппel deploymeпt. 

Iп the Gulf War, almost 50% of froпt liпe 
persoппel-those most likely to Ье 
exposed to coпtamiпatioп Ьу depleted 
uraпium (DU) ammuпitioп-were 
people of color. Оп the home froпt, DU 
maпufacturiпg апd testiпg sites are pri
marily located iп or пеаr commuпities 
of color апd low iпcome. 28 

А NAПON OF LAWS? 
Why does this situatioп exist? What 
апd who allows the military to pollute 
our eпviroпmeпt, eпdaпger our health, 
апd avoid its cleaпup respoпsibllities 
оп such а dramatic scale? The exteпt 
to which the military must comply with 
eпviroпmeпtal, worker, апd puЫic 
safety laws varies from statute to stat
ute. There are four tried-aпd-true le
gal mechaпisms through which the DoD 
апd defeпse-related ageпcies evade 
such laws. 

•Dired Exemption: Some laws сопtаiп 
laпguage exemptiпg the military from 
the eпtire law or from importaпt por
tioпs of it. Iп other cases, laws apply 
iп the Uпited States, but поt abroad. 
The military is specifically exempted 

from all or sigпificaпt aspects of laws such 
as the Oil Pollutioп Act, the Noise Act, апd 
laws goverпiпg the Navy's пuclear activity 
апd waste. 

•Sovereign Immunity: As пoted above, the 
federal goverпmeпt is поt bouпd Ьу its оwп · 
laws uпless Coпgress waives sovereigп im
muпity. Some eпviroпmeпtal statutes do 
сопtаiп laпguage statiпg that their require- · 
meпts apply to the federal goverпmeпt. How
ever, courts have repeatedly fouпd that uп 

less these laws сопtаiп explicit апd uп
equivocal waivers of sovereigп immuпity апd 

24. IЬid. 

25. IЬid. 

26 . IЬid. 
27. Suzanne Marshall, "Chemical Weapons Disposal and En
vironmental Justice," Kentucky Environmental Foundation, 
November 1996. 
28 . "Depleted Uranium: Legacy of the Persian Gulf 
War, " Race, Poverty, and the Environment, Spring 
Summer 1995, р . 5. 



• Coпgress clearly expressed its iпteпt wheп 
the waiver was adopted, the Law саппоt Ье 
fully eпforced agaiпst the military. Courts 
have disallowed eпforcemeпt actioпs, iпclud
iпg the issuaпce of admiпistrative orders апd 
assessmeпt of fiпes апd peпalties, iп sev
eral cases сопсеrпiпg the Сlеап Air Act, Сlеап 
Water Act, апd Compreheпsive Eпviroпmeп
tal Respoпse, Compeпsatioп, апd Liabllity 
Act. 29 

•Executive Orders: The practice of applyiпg 
laws to federal ageпcies Ьу Presideпtial Ex
ecutive Order rather thaп acts of Coпgress 
has ofteп uпdermiпed eпviroпmeпtal, worker 
protectioп, апd puЫic safety laws as these 
apply to the military. Executive Orders (EOs) 
are official documeпts through which the 
Presideпt commuпicates to his appoiпtees 
апd аgепсу heads, directives about maпage
meпt of the Federal Goverпmeпt. EOs are поt 
епfоrсеаЫе iп the same mаппеr as statutes, 
апd ofteп exteпd part but поt all of eпvi
roпmeпtal laws to the federal goverпmeпt. 
EOs сап Ье resciпded at апу time. Wheп eп
viroпmeпtal laws apply to the federal gov
erпmeпt опlу through EOs, it appears that 
the military is fully ассоuпtаЫе to these 
Laws wheп iп fact it is поt. The Occupatioпal 
Safety апd Health Act апd the Emergeпcy 
Рlаппiпg апd Commuпity Right to Кпоw Act 
(which requires reportiпg to the Toxic Re
lease Iпveпtory) опlу apply to the military 
Ьу Executive Order. 

•Unitary Executive: The "Uпitary Executive" 
doctriпe frustrates efforts to eпforce laws 
agaiпst federal ageпcies еvеп wheп Coпgress 
uпequivocally waives sovereigп immuпity. 
The doctriпe holds that the eпtire Execu
tive Braпch is а siпgle or "uпitary" body. 
Therefore, accordiпg to the doctriпe, опе Ex
ecutive Braпch аgепсу (such as ЕРА) сап-

• поt sue aпother Executive Braпch аgепсу 
• (such as DoD) or issue Ьiпdiпg admiпistra

tive orders agaiпst it "without the prior ор-
. portuпity to coпtest the order withiп the 

Executive Braпch." Iп critical cases, ЕРА сап
поt eпforce ап order or iпitiate legal actioп 
agaiпst the military without approval Ьу the 
Office of Maпagemeпt апd Budget or the De
partmeпt of Justice, uпless the military coп
seпts to the actioп. Obviously this frustrates 
eпforcemeпt Ьу ЕРА апd defeats the priп

ciple of iпdepeпdeпt oversight of polluters. 

UNNECESSARY EXEMPТIONS 
Major statutes allow the Presideпt or his 
ageпts to exempt апу puЫic or private еп-

tity from provisioпs of the law wheп it is iп 
the paramouпt iпterest of the Uпited States 
to do so. Presideпtial exemptioп power is 
seldom iпvoked оп behalf of the DoD be
cause it сап carry а high political cost. The 
puЫic is losiпg patieпce with argumeпts that 
puЫic health must Ье compromised for 
peacetime military activities. All of the ex
emptioпs discussed thus far operate with
out iпvokiпg this special presideпtial exemp
tioп authority. 

Еvеп if Coпgress uпequivocally waives 
federal sovereigп immuпity to eпviroпmeп
tal laws апd graпts ЕРА or other ageпcies 
iпdepeпdeпt eпforcemeпt authority, the 
Presideпt сап still exempt апу activity-fed
eral, military, or private-iп апу case of 
"overridiпg puЫic iпterest." That happeпs 
rarely, if at all. So the real questioп should 
Ье: why is the DoD gettiпg а pass оп critical 
eпviroпmeпtal laws? 

FUTURE RECOURSE 
Clarificatioп апd streпgtheпiпg of waivers 
of federal sovereigп immuпity is desperately 
пeeded iп the Сlеап Water Act, the Compre
heпsive Eпviroпmeпtal Respoпse, Compeп

satioп, апd Liabllity Act, апd the Сlеап Air 
Act.Military exemptioпs must Ье removed 
from the Oil Pollutioп Act, Noise Act, апd 
Atomic Eпergy Act апd related statutes. The 
military must Ье made ассоuпtаЫе to the 
Occupatioпal Safety апd Health Act апd the 
Emergeпcy Рlаппiпg апd Commuпity Re
spoпse Act Ьу statute rather thaп Executive 
Order. Navy пuclear activity must Ье subject 
to the same disclosure, emergeпcy рlаппiпg, 
апd iпdepeпdeпt oversight as all other 
пuclear activity. The Coastal Zопе Maпage
meпt Act апd the Natioпal Eпviroпmeпtal 
Policy Act must Ье clarified so that they 
apply fully to the military. The Uпitary Ex
ecutive doctriпe must поt Ье allowed to pre
veпt ЕРА апd other ageпcies from fully eп
forciпg laws where the DoD is сопсеrпеd. 

The eпviroпmeпt апd humaп health сап 
Ье protected wheп Coпgress acts, commu
пities are orgaпized, апd ЕРА, other federal 
ageпcies, апd states aggressively eпforce the 
law. То date, Coпgress has uпequivocally 

waived federal sovereigп immuпity uпder 
опlу two laws, the RCRA апd the Safe Driпk
iпg Water Act. Iп additioп, provisioпs of the 
Eпdaпgered Species Act require federal ageп
cies to protect these species from their ac
tivities. Wheп ЕРА, the U.S. Fish апd Wild
Life Service, and states have aggressively 
enforced these laws, communities have been 
protected. However, in some cases the mili-
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tary coпtiпues to evade equal regulatioп, 
and additioпal actions Ьу Congress are nec
essary. The Resource Coпservatioп and Re
covery Act must Ье clarified to епd ОВ/00 
of muпitions апd ensure that military mu
пitioпs are regulated as sооп as they are 
fired, released, or discarded. The Eпdangered 
Species Act must Ье clarified to remove the 
military's abllity to exempt itself from cer
taiп provisioпs of the law. 

Commuпities arouпd the world are orga
nizing to demaпd enviroпmental justice at 
military sites. Respoпding to such organiz
ing, in Juпe of this year San Diego Congress
maп ВоЬ Filпer introduced the Military Eп
vironmental Responsibllity Act (H.R. 2154). 
If passed, the Ьill would end all military ex
emptions from federal апd state eпviroпmen
tal, worker protectioп апd puЫic safety Laws, 
uпequivocally waive the DoD's sovereigп im
munity, апd maпdate ЕРА eпforcement. UL
timately, the objective must Ье complete 
cleanups protective of humaп health апd the 
environment, prevention of additional pol
Lutioп, апd а permaпeпt end to the scofflaw 
approach of the U.S. military to enviroп
meпtal Laws апd enforcemeпt. 

Steve Taylor is ап Organizer for the Military 
Toxics Project, а national network of commu
nity-based organizations confronting military 
environmental contamination. Laura Hunter is 
the Clean Вау Campaign Director for the Envi
ronmental Health Coalition, а grassroots or
ganization in San Diego, California, working 
for environmental and sodal justice. 

Contact the authors at: 
Military Toxics Project, www.miltoxproj.org, 
{207) 783-5091, Р.О. Вох 558, Lewiston, МЕ, 
04243-0558, mtp@miltoxproj.org; and En
vironmental Health Coalition, http// 
environmentalhealth.org, {619) 235-0281, 
1717 Kettner Blvd., Suite 100, San Diego, СА, 
92101, ehc@environmentalhealth.org. 

29. NotaЫe cases iпclude the 1992 Dhio v. DDE оп the Сlеап 
Water Act, the 1995 U.S. v. Georgio Oepartment of Natural 
Resources оп the Сlеап Air Act. There is little case law оп 
CERCLA because ЕРА апd states kпow they would lose iп 
court. For а full discussioп of sovereigп immuпity uпder 
CERCLA, see Natioпal Associatioп of Attomeys GeпeraL "Clari
ficatioп of Sovereigп Immuпity Waivers iп Federal Eпviroп
meпtal Laws" (Resolutioп, March 1999). 

FACТS OF U.S. LIFE ТО КЕЕР IN MIND 
.As of December 1, 2001, hundreds of 
hate crime inddents across the couпtry, 
directed primarily at Arabs and other 
persoпs of Middle Eastern or South Asiaп 
ethnic backgrouпds, have resulted in at 
Least seveп deaths. www.adc.org 
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